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PREFACE.

This collection of Gospel hymns and sacred song's has

been compiled with <^^reat care, and contains the most useful

and popular pieces to be found in the whole library of Christian

song". The selections have been gathered from a large num-

ber of authors. amon<jf whom are the following:

Thoro Harris

Howard E. Smith
W. A. Post
Lester Price

O. F. Pu-h
Thos. Hastingrs

Carrie E. Koch
Oliver Holden
L. M. Gottschalk

Chas. F. Weigele
Will. L. Thompson
F. S. Shepard
Joseph P. Webster
W. H. Jude
Robert Lowry
J. H. Stockton

Samuel Arnold

L. Van Beethoven
Frances J. Haydn
H. P. Danks
Henry Smart
Edward J. Hopkins

Chas. H. Gabriel

John R. Sweney
James McGanahan
W. H. Doane
Geo. F. Root
Geo. C. Stebbins

E. S. Ufford

Frances E. Bolton

C. M. Van Weber
M. M. Wells
Be rthold Tours
Frances R. Havergral

F. C. Maker
G. F. Le Jenne
Lowell Mason
H. W. Greatorex

Wm. G. Fischer

John Zundel
Felix Mendelssohn
A. S. Sullivan

Geo. F. Handel
John B. Dykes

J. \V. Lerman
E. E. Meyer
L. E. Jones
P. P. Bliss

E. S. Lorenz
J. H. Tennoy
Wm. B. Bradbury
Spencer Lane
Geo. J. Webb
J. E. Gould
J. B. Calkin

J. E. French
H. R. Palmer
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp
Joseph Barnby
Samuel A. Ward
J. J. Husband
Wm. H. Monk
Abby Hutchinson
George A. Minor
Wm. F. Sherwin
Michael Haydn

Ada Blenkhom
Sallie K. Best

E, E. Hewitt

Fanny Crosby
J. E. Rankin

Mrs. Frank A. Breck

Frances R. Haverjal
Lucy Larcom

E. A. Hoffman

A general arrangement of subjects is given on the last

pag-e.

CAUTION.—Tho words and music of nearly all the pieces in "Gospel Carols"

are copyrighted. All ricrhts of republication of either tho words or music, separate

or combined, are reserved, and will be defended by the owners of the copyright.



GOSPEL CAROLS.

mo. I. ^be pure in Ibcart.

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander.

^2:

1. Bless-ed are the

2. When the sun be
3. Id the watches

m:
L. Van Beethoven, Arr. by T. H.

-A ^ ^-1—^-

-•—•—S

—

^

pure iu heart: They have loved the bet - ter part;

gius to rise, 8pread-ing brightness o'er the skies,

of the night When the stars are clear and bright,

X-
-•-H- m

-T
tfc itt^: M

When life's journey they have trod, They shall go
They will love to praise and bless Christ, the Sun
"Thus the just shall shine", they say, "In the res

=S:

to see their God.
of right -eous-ness;
ur - rec - tion day,'

'9-

Till in glo - ry they ap - pear They shall of - ten see Him here.

For His grace they learn to know In His glo - rious works be - low.
God in all things they may see, First in all their thoughts is He.

mm^mi
Refrain, mp

Je - sus, now Thy grace Im - part. Make us, keep us, pure in heart.

msmm
Arrangement copyrighted, MCMV, by Meyer ^; Brother.



IHO. 2.

Godfrey Thrlnjf.

Savior, 36lce9C& Savior.
Haydn.

iaeam -Sr

fior f^m^^
1. Sav -ior. bless- ed Sav - lor,

2. Near ir, vv - cr near - er,

3. Great and ev - er great - er

List - en whilst we sing. Hearts and voices
Christ, we draw to Thee, Deep in ad - o
Are Thy mer-cies here; True and ev - er-

SI
jSI.

I

rais - int^ Prais - es to

ra - tion Bend - ing low
last - ing Are 'J'hy glo

^ :|ar

our King; All we have, we
the knee, Thou for our re

ries there, Where no pain or

i€=f
t 1

UEEkEEk.

% =t: 1u.
t

1

of
-

demp-
sor -

I

far;

tion

row,

-^F==f ^.

:^^^: l=Fdg^^
AH
Cam'
Toil

we
St on

or

igMssg

hope to be, ..... Bo - dy. soul and spir - it,

earth to die; Thou, that we might fol - low,

care is known, Where the an - gel le - gions

F^ P
irT=^-

-i9-

Chorus.

:j=j—

J

—

^

-1
I . I

J

1^1 Mi

All
Hast
Cir -

gone
cle

if!

yield to Thee. )

up on high. [-Sav - ior, bless - ed Sav - ior. List - en
round Thy throne. )

f=F s
while we sing, Hearts and voi - ces rais - ing Prais -es to our King.

e±_j.—J fct

—

t p-p—f^-Lf i



mo. 3. 0O& i0 TLOVC,

1. Joy - fill songs now sweet ly ring,

2. Au - gels bright are bending low,

3. Peace di - vine doth sweet-ly steal

Lester Price.

s s==s

Words of praise we
Slielt'ring wings a
O'er us like a

^|r& m

lift a- bove; Hap - py hearts and voi - ces sing, Hal - le

-

bove are spread; From the throne un - ceas - ing flow Countless
geu - tie dove, While be - fore His feet we kneel And re -

m^
-0—0 ^ m̂

Refrain.m§ ii
i^:

lu - jah! God is love,

blessings on our head,
joicethat God is love.

iiis:sls

i ::r?i1:
i^ziitE^:^

Songs of glad - ness ring - ing.

-4-

m

-i—-I—H

—

4—tzd 1
—J -J—,-; 1—-j ^

>-0'\-0-\-0-\-^\-0-\-^ '

,
I L i ^^ ^^ I

-^
j
-^

loud - ly ring - ing, Raise we now to God a - bove,

H 1-^ _, ^ ^_:i3^^=J

fe^^: -J-

=J"=3^ nJ:

r i-j' LJ f f
:1=:

Hap - py hearts and voi - ces sing - ing, Sweet-ly sing-ing "God is love."

B

3^=^3^^
3 i^=i: a

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



flDorning praise.

W. A.

^-*--5 g;^T^-^ -^-^5:^ ^—^ t d '-^V^t:^-g—S—^i—

'

1. Praise Him, little children, in life's morning glow, In the sunny val - ley,
2. Pmise Him, lit tie children, with a trust-ful heart, Wliile the gloomy shadows
3. Praise Him, lit lie chil-dren, let new hopes a - rise, Sweet ly looking upward

'j i : 5 I I

32:J

—H -K «-= s -I ' ^-^-

—

^ N ! # m-i—M- *

1^-
where life's ro-ses grow; Join - ing in the car - ols of the birds a -wing,
from the earth de - part; Christ, the bless-ed Sav - i(»r, o - pens now the door,
to the ra-diaut skies; Help - ing one an-oth-er see the vi - sion fair,

4^

I
Chorus.

5 N S ^
ft—

J

1—

I

^
3^^

^ »^ ; ^ '-

3 1-

I

See,

In your songs of gladness praising Christ,our King.
Prom-is - ing His children Life for - ev - er- more.
Yonder are the mansions and our home is there.

the light is breaking

^—>—^-
4:^=3^:E^3E^ElEa^E^ElEfc

ATdjr-*-^-
sJ^f^l

«-*^l^^

0-ver hill and glen, Happy birds, awaking. Join the glad refrain ; Sing of Ckrut, your

I-— *^—

H

^,—

I

\-0-r0—l^-:-S*—*—-
-;=^^- :t=

^-^ ^i^ES:

u i

-#—• . 0-

i1:4--^
—h ^^r-r=fnF -#-^-#

—

0-

5r=v—

H

g>—t^-

"^li-ii:

^$^^ i)

Sav - ior, God's be-lov - ed Son, Shout-ing glad bo-san-nas, Vic - to - ry is won

!

3.^r,z£f
fc--^=tn;|U5^

T4ir fe^

CopTT.jht, MCJCV, by Merer * BroAber.



(5Ior\> in tbc Ibiflbcet.
Thoro Harris.

iip^^pep
1. Hark! I hear ten thousand voi - cos sing, Glo-ry be to God on high!
2. Now o'er all the world His ban - ner waves, Let the saints glad voi -ces raise;

3. Sound the proc-la - ma - tiou loud and grand, Spread the tidings far and near,

4. Haste, proclaim the year of ju - bi - iee, tShouta-loud the glad re - frain,

i^^ii'sil^TF^Sf^^
^:

i=13-~J=*t^=a=:^=tss^
While the choirs of an- gels hail their King, "Glory!" let the earth re - ply.

Hail the promised Christ who Is - rael saves, Swell the notes of ho - ly praise.

Tell the joy - ful news to ev - 'ry laud, Let the wait-iug nations hear.

"Lo, thy King re - turn-eth un - to thee, Christ o'er all the world shall reign."

^ I

[> i '^ i \ I

N—P-

1/ l^ i> t

M Chorus,

Glo - ry in the high - est,

t^^^N ._ I

P=p:
:t=t:

glo - ry in the high -est, Sound His

,-=4-

*-i^
—b-^—»—» .

^ —••—p b» H

match-less praise from shore to shore

;

P-^ L_A
#=P=

Glo - ry In the high - est,

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IRO. 6, 3o\)full\>!

Lester Price.

1 Sini:. O
2 IJiinij iin

3. Go and
4. Tlu-n let

•
sing un - to the Lord a
to tlie Lord u new and
speak the word of life to

all your doubts and fears for

new,
pur
err

ev

new
- er

• ing
• er

Bong,

life,

souls

cease,

Joy - ful-

Joy - ful-

Joy - ful-

Joy • ful-

m
i==:z

—-* ^±=4:.

1
/% u ^ f\

^~g
IJ N K

711=^^=j-
», "N =8i^-} H-4"--^—^- ^ J5 •J . M

~N "^ ^

1?

.
joy -

. joy

-

.
joy -

.
joy -

ful

ful

ful

ful

- ly! lie has
- ly! He will

- ly! Bring them
- ly! From the

U
wait
qui
now
Sav

i
- ed
- et

in -

ior

for

all

to

take

9

it

the
the
your

pa -

din
ten

her

1/ 5

tient - ly and
of in - ward

- der Shep-herd's
- it - age of

-—fc-
1- _^^_^ i»

1

1

i/
—=?3

long; Sing a song joy
strife, You shall sing joy
fold Joy- ful - ly, joy
peace Joy - ful - ly, joy

ful - ly! .

ful - ly ! I Praise the Lord the mighty
ful - Iv! \
ful - I'y! '

Praise the Lord,

King To
the mighty King,

feet your tribute bring: Let both
To His feet your tribute bring;

"— \^—^—^—\-

itz^zji:

:5=t::
._.j.. fr—H-l *V ^ t=*:

Sll ji^^i^tA^ ^1
le - lu - iuh's ring Joy - ful - Iv. jov - ful - ly!

Coprrl(ht, MCMT, by Meyer k Brother



IHO. 7.
T. H.

Ipral^c Ibis fl^ainc*

^mm^j^^^^
Thoro Harris.

!=«=«

1. In Christ let all the earth rejoice; Praise His name,
2. With saints and an-grls join to sing, Praise Ills niinie,

3. Let all be - low, let ail a- bove Praise His name,

pre-cioiis name

;

pre-cious name

:

pre-cious name;

Praise Ills Dame, precious name;

feEE^k?_f^^S^
t-^=

And sing with grateful heart and voice Of the name, blessed name of
The name of Christ. our heav'uly King; Oh, how dear is the name of
Our ISav - ior is the King of love—Oh, how sweet is the name of

Je
Je
Je-

sus,

sus!

sus!

fcl :t:=t
m
'^-Ji: T: H ^ 5^

z:Lt=t=:3

Chorus.

p-9-^

-9-r 2
Praise His ho ly name, Je - sus' low - ly name; Far o'er

A-

£S^^ w:
-«

—

3^' ;r=^^ :£ r Pi^
land and sea the news proclaim; From the realms of liglit An -gels

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



iRo. a flD\> Jfrlcnt) anb Savioi\

c. M. a. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There is a Frieml a - bove all olh - ers dear, Who is

2. 'J'here is u Frieud whose ev - er - last - iug arm t^trong and
3. There is a Friend who's not a - shamed of me, Who'll be

Sg=^ # # i^»"f
t=:i-'.~w:

iE^=s^mm^i^m^mm^
con-stant, faith - ful and sin - cere; Whose mer - cy is wid - er than the
mighty is to shield from harm; A Friend who is pres-eut in the
faithful through e - ter - ni - ty; Wholl keep me in safety till the

wid - est sea, A Friend who loves and cares

lime of need, A Friend who is a friend

Jor - dan passed, I reach my home in heav'n

^. t±EE^ ^m

for me.
in - deed,
at last.

Chorus.

i^^^^^^^mmi
Praise the Savior, sing hal - le lu-jah; O spread abroad His matchless fame

^S^^fa
fH'-t-r- u

i^.^^-M^^
:4q::l 3iPB

Chant His praises, with saints a-dore Him And mag-ni - fy His ho - ly name.

i^=^=fr1^r^
Coryright, MDCrCXCVHI. by Meyer * Brother.



mo. 0. Cbc Xoi& (n Zion IRcionctb.

Fanny Crosby. H. P. Dankt.

t/'

"li^

1. The Lord in Zi - on reign-eth.' Let all the world re- joice, And
2. The Lord in Zi - on reign-eth: And who so great as He? The

3. The Lord in Zi - on reign-eth! These hours to Him be long; O

^--=i:
i 1- 1:

-^J=1

t=t ^
^^; ^^Ei

#-^-# * 7,-t^m:
t7

come be- fore His throne of grace With tune-ful heart and voice; The

depths of earth are in His hands, He rules the might -y sea; O
en - ter now His tem - pie-gates, And fill His courts with song. Be-

Lord in Zi - on reign - eth, And there His praise shall ring To
crown His name with hon - or, And let His stand - ard wave,... Till

neath His roy - al ban - ner Let ev - 'ry crea - ture fall, Ex-

.«..

(^^^-7-^ -iV' r--=S^-t—
t- -0-

—0— f 0^^0j^^

« ^

-f-
\-

1 . 1 1

*
_±:

1-

"1--^ ^——

t

^±=^_—H (-
# •—-J^i-^i^- 0-=i—T

1

-s= ? # ^ L-^i^JJ

Him shall prin - ces bend the knee. And kings their glo - ry bring,

dis - tant isles be - yond the deep Shall own His pow'r to save.

alt the King of heav'n and earth, And crown Him Lord of

J I I
«--#--#- ^ - - .

all.

P"-^^-
=t=t: -£:d.

i
Copyright, MDCCCLXXXVI, by The J. E. White Publishing Co.



no. \0, Crown Ibini Ikino!

T H. Thoro Harri*.

m^^m^^^^mm
1. Ho -sail - nil to the liv - ing Word. Our great and glorious King;
2. Now sliinesthc Sun of Riglit-eous- ness With heal- ing in His rays.
;{. Lit IV - 'ry mortal voice u- uite With all the sons of hea'v'n

telg1^;i^^^i^=Ff^j

T
I

A -(lore the cv - er hist- ing Lord And grate fill tri - ])iitf bring.
The mighty God, thel*rince of peace, The King of end less days.
To glo - ri • fy the Prince of light To whom all praise be giv'n.

m^ «=: ^^
f mi

Refrain.

-^r^f—

^

—\ ^ M—1 1 ^

—

Crown Ilim King! Crown Him
Crown Him King!

"^^^--f r
1

King! Light and

Crown Him King!

1—f' f f—^^—?^ 1'^^^ h^H^^g t—^^ -?-t^=^^—:^5-—>—^

—

\

''—p—s;—
r

—

-'

^2=
-d-T 1 a—" «—J— h 1-; N- * ^

life

-I

to all He brings; Crown Him King!

^^ Crown Him King:

ir=P:

L-2-
s=

^zE ^
-•-T-

K:
E@^3i?, i

Crown Him King! Crown the Sav - i(^r King of kings!

bf±

''^^^-i-^

^.
-t:

%± im
Copyright, MCMV. by Meyer * Brother.



iwo. n. IRcvivc ins.

L. D. Santee. Thoro Harris.

m
1. We need Thy Spir- it's might-y pow'r, O Tlioii most gra cioua Lord

;

2. In - crease our love to Thee, O God, Our faith and zeal in - spire;

8. So shall Thy Church re - joice iu Thee And peace till ev • 'ry breast,0^
cres.

J s^ 3?=* 1
In - spire our hearts, may we this hour Be strengthened by Thy Word
May He who once the wine-press trod, Now send the liv - ing fire!

Till we Thy smil - ing face shall see And find Thy per - feet rest.

fit
-I-

1^ :fe=

?^ -^

uChorus.

f+-=i^

TT
at-=^:

^^S --î^m
Re-viveus, re-vive us, we plead yet a -gain;

^ J—^^-
%

O send us Thy

P±gS=f—

^

:t=»:

§^=S=^=S_^:
d=r:

-3^

Spir - it, Thou Sav - ior of men ! Thy dear, lev - ing pres-ence. Thy

t^^=^^^

M =feii
cres.

> P i^^-^SH# J J=g=M

^
:^

—

-1—

/I
won - der - ful grace, . . . .We crave, blessed Sav - ior, while seeking Th}'- face.

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



mo. 12,

.J f

fcosanna Mc Sing.
John B. Oykes.

W3. ^^^ -A I
I
:

vs^ [^ ^
1. Ho 8UD - Da we slug to our

2. We wor - ship the King with the

H^^m p^-

^•i :£

ris - en Lord, With our

saints a - bove As they

-* • -m f9 # #—

f—n^-

Fd=J^i =i i=4:
a;^^3 ^^

voi - ces u - ni - ted in sweet accord; Our tribute of praise to

grate-ful - ly sing His re - deem - ing love, His mercy so full, so

Ifmm^^̂ m̂=^^^ m̂^^
a=i•—

1|—ri
—

-i

~
I"S^sd

Je - sus we bring, While we speak of His grace as we glad - ly sing,

firm to the end— He is Mak-er, Defender, Re - deem - er, Friend!

i^^P^ipr^^gpM#f^^
Refrain

1/ • I I T
Al - le - lu - ia we sing with the an - gels bright, With their harps of

I^Efg^^^^fe^z^i^E^j^E^

-H—
1-

mf ores.

0-9

1--^ ^^^^
gold and their rai - meut white: All hon - or and glo - ry to the

@gE^ -t5> <m
? * e^=x--



/
I I

r==^ rail.

Lamb that was slaiu, Aud praises uu-ceas iug to His dear name.

ipf^E^Eg^' p- P ^feli
mo. 13, Sonos of (5Ia&ne00.

'^t± --^
^:

t—

r

:g^^
Lester Price.

mmr
1. We come with songs of glad- ness To praise our God and King,

2. The bless -ings of His boun - ty Have crown'd with joy our days;

3. We praise Thee for earth's beau- ty And for the sky's blue dome;
4. We praise Thee for the gos - pel And for a Sav - ior's love;

mlEth^t -A-
-t

t=t =F^^
Fine.

—J—
:1: -^'zj--

I
-11 f ^ P" ill

And for His love and mer - cy Our grate - ful tri - bute bring.

Then sing we Al - le - lu - ia And thank - ful voi - ces raise.

We praise Thee for our coun - try, We praise Thee for our home.
We praise Thee for the prom - ise Of end - less life a - bove.

1

m 1
——I——^-t—

F

:t F^- mm
Chorus.

i-^ -^=^1 ^ ^^-^^ w=^t=r
\ I

I

Oh, siDg(oh,sing) the song, (the song,) the song of glad-ness, song of

?^: -^
T l-

i :i
D.O.

w *—

*

-Gt-i-

f=F=
1^=:^ 1

—
1 ^ S i

gladness; Shout (oh, shout) the praise (the praise) of Christ, our heav'uly King.

l"^
-^- '^- :i^k=g=g=i:

t=zp:\=\=^=p^.
Copyright, MCM, by Meyer & Brother.
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mo. 14. Me Morsbip Cbec.

Wm. G. Tarrant.

M (Jheerful.

Henry

w^^m^m̂ mrr^^
1. With hap - py voi - ces sing - ing. Thy chil dren, Lord, ap - pear;

2. For though do eye be - holds Thee, No hand Thy touch may feel,

3. And shall we not a - dore Thee With more than joy - ous song

m V- ^ ?̂EE^
i9-^

1*=^ ^^s^lE^
-z?- i=^^^^=i^l^r'- m

Tlieir joy - ous prais - es bring - ing In an - thems sweet and clear.

Thy u - ni - verse un - folds Thee, Thy star - ry heav'ns re - veal.

Nor live in truth be - fore Thee, All beau - ti - ful and strong?

&:p-

—

^ #—,—

•

# # •
=t:=:

f
-J-.

¥-9-

r
For skies of gold - en splen - dor, For az ure roll - ing sea;

The earth and all its glo - ry, Our homes and all we love,

Lord, bless our weak en - deav - or Thy ser - vants true to be.

^m^^^m^ Jr^,. ij^?=? M

i==^i=^:=
:-\-n I 4- 1- 1

For blos-soms sweet and ten - der. O
Tell forth the wondrous sto - ry Of

Lord, we wor - ship Thee.

One who reigns a - bove.

And thro' all life for ev - er To live our praise to Thee.

'^^^^mh^^mi



IWO. 15.

Ada Blenkhorn.

(Ibc IHainc of 3c9U9.

Lester Price.

s=e -N—*- f5=3:

Praise the name of Je - sus,

Praise the name of Je - sus,

Praise the name of Je - sus,

Pmise the Dame of Je - sus,

Best and tru -est friend;

Soft - ly, sweetly sing;

'Tis our chief de light;

Wor-ship and a - dore;

A-=1-=?- -A-S^-? As:^^ -A ll A=;-=;- A l l N1 1 -

=i-n-^-=i-=^

I
^—^-—1-51-^— =ij—5:^^-«-=1-a.

Let the glad notes ring - ing Be - fore the throne a - scend.

Hyras from glad hearts swell - ing, To glo - ri - fy the King.

Saints a - bove in glo - ry, Praise Him both day and night.

In the heav'nly cit - y We'll praise Him ev - er - more.

;^-9~
A-=1- A-^ A-=;- A-=^^-

f
W^^ l^ZZ^I^l

^
I^I^K =t-=1- M:^-

i
Eefrain.

P

1-v- ^^^f^
-1-

i^-T-

Praise His

—

#

name so

-#

^^•-^

ho

-#-

Je Je sus!

:M=^t^-:

i ?5P

^=J—*^

Repeat softly.

Praise His name for - ev

'
<! W-

:&EE

Je

HZ

sus, our

'i^'=^^
King!

i

1/ >
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 16.

James kowe.

Sabbatb 38cll9.

Howard E. Smith.

m^^m^m^m^^
1. Hear the bells, loud and elear! How their hap - py cla - mor
2. Hear the bells, ring - iug still! Come we now o - be - dient
3. Hear the bells clear - ly say, "Ev - er true and faith - ful

trem - bles on the air! Hear the bells, far and near,
to the sum - mons sweet. Hear the bells! Joy doth fill

be till He ap - pear." "Watch and pray! watch and pray I

Refrain.

r^Ei i^siE^;

I Sab - bath bells, chime

E3^3^!E^E^E5^

Call - ing us to praise and prayer
Hearts that wor-ship at His feet...

For His com - inc^ draw-eth near..

f=3 )i2^:iF=a;

m ^~ ~v—' 1 I—*s—

1

--^ ^
r r r I r ^ ffftrrf r

rms:

f='t^=^^S
^F=^ li^

Loud. and clear chime

U^^
5 ^\

i=4--;

^ I

Cease..

.

Copyrifht, MCMV, by llef«r * Brother.



Sabbath Belle* (Ionclu^c^.

rrrf i ^ r r r n r t cf |s **:
world,

.

Wen- ship Christ, liOrd and
r
King.

IRO. 17.
Ada Blenkhorn.

H Song of ipraiec.
Howard E. Smith.

¥|^PP
1. A song of praise to -day we raise,

2. From star to star it ech - oes far,

3. We all shall meet at Je-sus' feet.

±-M- i
Hal - le lu-jah ! Hal le lu-jah I We
Hal-le-lu jahl Hal - le- lu-jah! The
Hal-le-lu jah' Hal- le- lu-jah! Hie

I
rc=f -^-r

mm^mt^m -^-- m
chant His love who reigns a - bove, Sing -ing, Hal - le - lu - jah!

hosts ou high give back re - ply, Sing -ing, Hal - le - lu - jah!
name a - dore for - ev - er - more, Sing -ing, Hal - le - lu - jah!

=1: ^^^^^^^^m
Eefrain.

r^i I I

i 1 I r I I I

I ^

n—f^
. .

, , , I , , I

III I

In glad ac-claim ex - alt His name, Hal - le- lu-jah! Hal - le- lu-jah! All

I

' ^—4—i^-Zl
Li—_^4^i --I- -0-~j- d -H.—L^—

q

J -H 3

^ -^ -0- -0- -0- -•-•#• -?

glo - ry bring to Christ, our King, Sing- ing, Hal - le - lu - jah!

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



no. 18. Iln 3C0U9' H^amc liWc fIDcct.

Lucy Whitmore. Edward J. Hopkins.

— T^--/»>

1

.

Fh -

2. Oh.
;5. A -

4. Oh.

ther, a - gain in

we would bless Thee
las! un - worth - y
by that name in

Je - fills' name we meet
for Thy cease- less care,

of Thy boumlless love,

which ail ful - ness dwells.

^Mwmmi^^EEi^^̂ Ffr=^m

And Ikjw in

And all Thy
Too oft with
Oh. by that

t
V-

X^ p3^i^¥Ji#fc.2
—<9-

-^%
pen - i - tence be - neath Thy feet

;

work from day to day de - clare

!

care - less feet from Thee we rove

;

love which ev - 'ry love ex - eels,

A - gain to

Is not our
But now, en
Oh, by that

Thee our fee - ble
life with hour-ly
cour-aged by Thy
blood so free - ly

rail.

-^ -^ -9-

voi - ces raise To sue for mer - cy and to sing Thy praise,

racr- ciea crowned? Does not Thine arm en - cir - cle us a - round?
voice we come. Re -turn - ing sin - ners, to a Fa- ther's home,
shed for sin, O - pen blest mer- cy's gate, and lake us in.

f^ T^m^ i=i

IRo. 19.

Chas. Wesley.

Come, ^bou aimiobt\> Iking.

Felice de Giardini.

ip^i^^^^i^^
1. Come, Thou Al
2. Come, Thou In

3. Come, Ho - ly

might- y King,
car nate Word,
Com • fort - er.

si^H

Help us Thy name to sing.

Gird on Thy might - y bword,
Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear

f
9— i -^—



Come, ilbou Hlniiobt\> Ikino, ConciuOefe.

t7

Ej^j i^ I^E^EiJ^^
;4:

3i # '

Ht'lp us to praise!

Our prayer at - tend!

In tliis glad hour!

ploFa - ther all

Come aud Thy peo
Thou who all

ri - ous, O'er all vi(

-

pie bless And give Thy
- might - y art, Now rule in

to - ri - ous, Come and reign o

Word sue - cess; Spir - it of ho
ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us

ver us, An - cient of days!
li - ness, On us de - scend.

de - part, Spir - it of pow'r.

ii t:

f=P 1

IRO. 20. IRevive Ills Hoain.
Wm. P. Mackay.

-3-

4--i^—^—#—•—Hs #—•—Fh 1 \—\—I •

—

John J. Husband.

I

1. We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Thy love, For Je - sus who
2. We praise Thee, O God, for Thy Spir -it of light Who has shown us our
3. Re - vive us a - gain, till each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-

:*=rg:

"•—

r

Chorus

JigiSsi
1= -^-r

^^
—\-

=8 -*-•
±ES:*=:f:

t—r m
gone a - bove. )

tprpd nnr nio-ht. v

died, and is now
Sav - ior and scat - tered our night. [• Hal - le - lu -jah! Thine the glo - ry,

kin - died with fire from a - bove, )

i ^•f- •»• -»• fe:^

-
[—

r

mm
TTr=^'-

-d=i

^r^
Hal-le - lu - jah: A men. Hal-le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry ; Re - vive us a-gain!

- . - ^ ^ -*^ ^^^



no. 21. 6lor\) be to 3csu9' Ittamc.
Geo. C. Stebbin*.

i^^E^E^^^^^^ —t--m
1. Glo - ry, glo - ry be to Je - sua, Glo - ry to His precious Dame'

re - iec tion, Where He suf - fered, wliere He died,
hal - le - lu - jalis Still a - rise to greet His naiiu

2. In the place of His re - jec tion
3. Yes, tri-uinph-uut

EH'»^=p^i»—-tli-t̂ t—t—*-| J> I t—I*—1-*

—

"^^^F^l

^
Sweet it Is to sound His prais-es, Blest it Is to spread His fame.
Bursts of ho • l}- praise as - cend - iug Greet the glo - rious Cru - ci - fied.

Sweet it is to sound His prais-es, Blest it is to spread His fame.

*
Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah! Glo - ry be

Sweet it is to sound His prais es. Blest it is to spread His fame.

i^^^ipgl^zB^gi^ es

IRO. 22.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

Copyright, JHDCCCI.XXIX, by Geo. C. Stebbini.

Sino ®iu
Thoro Harris.

1. Wecome, we come with hap- py hearts This day to ccl - e •

2. We thank Him for the hap- py past, For love shown us a-
3 We can -not go be- youd His care, What- ev - er be our

brate. To
new; And
lot

;

And

Coryriltht, MCMIV, by Meyer * Brother.



Sillfl ®n* ConcluDe^.

^^m^^m^^m^
I

speak Hiul sing of Him we love, His nier-cies to re - late.

if our skies be o - ver- east We'll trust His love so true.

pray'r aud praise throog^h • out our days JShall nev - er be for - got.

|i=ii: pEi^l^^^feiJ
Refrain.

i^^^lllps^ii^p^p
b^lll! on, slug OQ, oh, joy -fly slug To Je - sus Christ, our King

ZiZTw: 3=p:m "tu^-
t=^ t~^ ^F^ «_*- ztzir.

acrzt^tirrtrip

;Ei:

We fol - low on to

^-« 1^—^-^-J^H^-.

hear His voice And ev - er- more re - joice.

t^. mi
IRO. 23.

M
praiee tbe Xorb*

mi^n
H.G.NasgeH.

4-

P^i
1. O praise the Lord' He loves to hear you siug-ing; In sweet ac-

2. We bless Thee, Lord, While ev • 'ry heart re - joi - ces, Thy name a-

3. Then ev - er - more In ev - 'ry land and na - tion Tell o'er and

g^
^zifi

?=:si s=1^
gs^

cord Loud let your praise be ring-ing: O praise the Lord, O praise the Lord!
dored We sing with grateful voi-ces; We bless Tbee, Lord, AVe bless Thee,Lord!
o'er The tid - ings of sal - va - tion For - ev - er - more. For - ev - er - more.

P-^ g=[
-

j i^_^I-[.=|iii i# y--

1—1—

r

It
V-F-^.



mo. 24. ttbcre 10 Xlobt foi: ail,
Sallie K. Best.

Unison.
W. A. Post.

1. God's true ho- ly li^^ht is breaking, Gleaming forth oer laud aud sea; Men are
2. There is ioy - f ul niu-sic ring -in^'. And we hear the mer - ry bird. AsGod's
3. Oh, God'slightof love is break iug, Growing blighter ev - 'ry hour; For the

BH :=)=

now their sins for sak - ing, Praising Ilim wlio set them free. As the sunshiii'

praise he too issing-ing; And our heart with love is stirred. As we see the
world is now a-wak-ing rtiruu^'h His own ma- jes- tic puwer. He who forms the

wakes the dais- ics And the lil - ies pure and sweet, So His love awakes our
wondrous gladness That the light of love can bring. We for -get all care and
ti - ny snow flake, He who heeds tlie sparrow's fall, Caresfor all Hisearth-ly

^^

-0-. -0- -»- -0- -0-m ?^sv=t^-^^=±St=t=t±^ *=*=

Chorus.
K ^ ; 1—-•—-J S "^ 1—1—

J

1

—

r>

—

^i—^—s—J—I— I—I M P—d

—

A •—d

—

prais - es While we worship at His feet. )

sad- ness And we think of Christ our King
J-
There is light for all! Hal • le

chil - dreu, Brings the light of love to all. )

^ a=:J=p: î —I—

•

1^^^"

—

w^^^^: =f:=1.:
—0

A ^- ^m^ ^ -S- -5- ^-S- ^ ^ .^ -^ ^
lu-jah! Jc - sus drives our care a - way, Turns our night to blissful day;

^i
Coprriicht, MCMV. by .Meyer A Brother.



Zbcvc \e Xiobt for HIL Couciu^c^,

t)

rit.
-J- ^

Ilal-le-lu - jah! Hal le hi - jah! Yes, the light of love is breaking ov - cr all.

mo. 25. IRearer to tTbec.

Lucy Larcom. nar. by T. H.

tt

^= —A

I

Draw Thou my soul, O Christ, Clos
Lead forth my soul, O Christ, One
Not for my -self a - lone My
Near - er to '"

r
m

Thee, O Christ, Near

I

- er to Thine ; Breathe in - to

with Thine own; Joy - ful to

prayer would be: Lift Thou the
- er to Thee, Till we in

#—-—I—P-«-T-($'

—

r^ # ^—

T

ev - 'ry wish Thy will di - vine! O raise my heart above. Won by Thy
foMow Thee Thro' paths un-known. In Thee my strength renew, Give me Thy
world, O Christ, Clos - er to Thee! Cleanse from its guilt aud wroDg. Teach it sal-

Par -a -dise Thy glo - ry see. To Thee our hopes ascend, Prais- es with

I ^^| Cl 11-^.. I ^^
e5»—1-/5' 9—^—-m-r^ x-^—9 ^-^ ^ ^

^S'i!
•<$»-

:i^W:

S: :d:
7~»

^-
P^'^H

E£2E —^- m
deathless love; And ev - er, Lord, thro' mine Lot
work to do; Thro' me Thy truth be shown, Thy
va-tion's song Till earth, like heav'n ful - fil God's
pray'r we blend ; Re-deem - er, Lord and Friend, Near

w^m^^^^ -&—

I

Thy
love
ho
er

life shine.

made known.
ly will

to Thee

:

At

s



tlo. 20.
Saliie K. Best

for (fbc.

J. W. LemMn.

^^m
1. When I read the sa - cred sto - ry Of tlie bless ed Sav ior's birth,

2. I have heard of yon-der ci - ty Where the streets are piif^ with gold,
3. Oh, how sweet the cheering promise That my sins He will for - give.

0^ t=t

i^=^i^i^ -«r ^ m
How He left His home ia glo - ry To be born a child on earth;
Of the bless - ed heav'u-ly man-sions AVhere are pleasures yet un - told.

That with - in His glo - rious king-dom I for - ev - er-raore shall live!

m=\-- Izt
-^«

—1 ^ 1^ jr—I 1—- 1^ ^ J
-w_ ^ ^ '^-\—

1 f

—

w— < ^ -^-

^ w m .—^^-5,—^^ . '—^ ^
How up - on the cross He suf-fered That the world Biriit ransomed be.

Oh, what joy 'twill be to meet Him And His glorious face to see.

Hop - ing, trust - ing, I am wait - ing, For by faith I now can see

i=s 1z»31^:

Chorcs.

=j=«=i ^m^^i^m
Then I know how much He loved us. Then I know He died for me.
And to know that in His kingdom Thm's a place pre-parfd for mel
Angels watching by the riv - er With a welcome sw«t for me. }

For me, for m(

m^^ ^r
S|"^SfeE3

d=^:^ m^^^=9
^_=fcz±z^

=i>=i=i- i=*=9=p-

Sing of His rrwi and airtt y love, The sweet story of our Savior's birth; For me,
birth ; for me,

I '

• ^ • ^
—|—t—•—r—1"- S=5

1 1

-•

Copyright, MCHT, by Meyer * Brother



for fll>c,

:ti--J

ConcIubc&.
rit.

.--I

for me He left the royal courts a-bove ; For me, for me Jesus came to dwell on earth

!

3o? to tbe MorlMIHo. 27.
Isaac Watts. Handel.

I N

1e£
fj

=l±=i m§ £353: ?1
1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re - ceive her
2. Joy to the world! the Sav - ior reigns; Let men their songs em-
3. He rules the world with truth and grace And makes the na - tions

•
\

1 1—

I

^—t—0-. id—,——

:

1—I—la^ 1»—r-#-^

l^=l=£ s± M

King; Let ev - 'ry

ploy; While fields and
prove The glo - ries

.A.—#-*

heart pre
floods, rocks
of His

pare Him
hills and
right - eous

m i

room, And
plains Re-
ness, And

^^ ^

=1^

r^€j » • •
heav'n and na - tare

peat the sound -ing
won - ders of His

And

^ M
sing, And
joy. Re
love. And

heav'n and na - ture

^ ^ J^ ^-9
heav'n and na - ture

peat the sound -ing
won - ders of His
sing,

-^-0-

And

sing,

joy.

love,

And
Re
And

heav
peat
won

t=^
n, and heav'n

re - peat
- ders, won -

I ^ i

r
and na - ture sing,

the sound - ing joy.

ders of His love.

i

j^-^ -A
1

^ ^ ^ \/

heav'n and na - ture sing,

4. won - ders of His love, And won ders of His love.



mo. 28. Siiujino 6loi\\
T. M.s^^^^m^^mThoro Harris.

1. Oh, the sweet -est word known to mor - tal tongue Is the ho - ly

2. Wea-ry shep- herds watched on the plain a - lone O'er their sleep -ing
3. From His home on high, from the courts of light, Je-sus came to

^s^m^m
mmmimw^l^^ ĵ^n
name of our bless- ed King; And
flocks 'neath a star - ry. sky Till

earth: O what bound-less love! In

the

a
this

s

grand - est

flood of

sa - cred

song to

light far

place on

the
a

this

world was sung When the

round them shone And a
ho - ly night, Haste to^4-

^—'—

*

an - gels came glad news
host de - scend - ed from
greet your Sav - ior from

J ^—^^H-^ ^.

m

to

on
bring,

high,

bove.

—t^ 4^^ ^-
^±

^^-
Chorus. /

m -A-
d: ^:

^^5t li^j

Sing -ing glo ry, Sing - ing glo ry, Sine - ing
Gl(^ - rv

ffii^g r L^ g I
— =1—11

—

r ^ nj

Glo - ry to God,

J*

Glo - ry to God,

^^mr^-^
tii- * *

\ I

glo-ry in the high est and on earth.

be to God, on earth peace jrood will; Singing glo- ry to

^ ^ N »^ .^
" ^

-th NS -^-

:2:t!A 4- JLJL

-f=r-
:^ 1^

on high.

Copyright. MCMIII, by M*yer A Brother.



Sinflino (5lor?» Conclu^e^

^^liHi^i^pipiiP
God, Sing-iog glo - ry to God, And on earth peace, good will unto men.

mo. 29. Silent 1R({jbt.

Mattie A. Long.

-^
-dz:

Franz Gruber.

-3"—1—r-i—-f—rn

1. Si - lent

3. Si . lent

3. Si - lent

4. Si - lent

m m

night!

night!

night!

night!

Hal - lowed night! Si -

Hal - lowed night!

Hal - lowed night I On
Hal - lowed night! All

lence now on the plain;

ver all peace - ful rest,

the air now is borne

a - wake, dawn ap-pears;

(^' iC ^
1 m 5--? »--:-t • t-df 51 r 1

^'5-^-t »- • ^ m « L '^r L [m L.I
1

• 1

f ^ \ I r r r \

i 1/ 1 i ^ 1 \ '^ \

i=t m^t:^ i=i
O - ver all are the cur - tains of sleep. An - gels lov - ing, fheir

Bright-ly shin - ing, a ra - di - ant star, Guid - ing shep-herds from

Soft - ly, sweet -ly, a heav - en - ly strain, 'Peace to all' is the

Glad - ly, sweet - ly, their an - them of love Sing the an - gels in

:r=P=l-t:: :^=t:

i^t
i^zri

-^=

vig - ils now keep. Soon the Sav-ior will

meadows a - far. Where the Sav-ior is

joy-ous re -frain, Christ the Sav-ior has

heav - en a - bove ; Peace for - ev - er shall

come! Soon the Savior will

born,Where the Savior is

come ! Christ the Savior has

reign, Peace for-ev - er shall

come

!

born,

come!

reign.

9

Words copyrightcdj MCMI, by Meyer & Brother.



•Ro. 30. ®ur riDaster.

John U. Whittler. Henry W. Qreatorez.

im^^^^^^^^
1. Im - inor • tal Love! f«)r

2. We may not climb the

8. But warm, iwwt.teu - tier,

4. The heal - ing of the

5. We faint- ly hear, we

ev - er full, For - ev - er flow- ing free,

heav'uly sleeps To bring the 8av • ior down;
ev - en vet A pre - sent help is He;
seamless dress Is by our beds of pain;
dim ly see. In dif - f ring phrase we pray

w^EimMmMf

I ,

m^^^^^^M Z^L 1
For - ev - er shared, for - ev - er whole, A nev - er - eb - bing sea!

In vaiu we search tl»e low- est deeps, For Him no depths can drown.
And faith has yet its Ol - i - vet And love ita Gal - i - lee.

We touch ilim in life's throng and press And we are whole a - gain.

But clear or dim, we own in Thee The Life, the Truth, the Way!

IRO. 3L ©Ion?, praiec ant) Ibonor.

Theodulph, Tr. by John M. Neale.

^J N N
f-=^=^
L^E t=|: <l . •

"^IT
i^=* ^

1. Glo - ry and praise, and hon- or To Thee, Re-deem -er. King, To whom the

2. Thou art the king of Is-rael. Thou David's roy - al Son. Who in the

3. Thou wentest to Thy passion A- mid their shouts of praise ;Thou reignest

-a- -^ - t-^t^^

mm ^
?=^F»

lips of children Made sweet ho-san - nas ring.

Lords aaoK com-est The King and hless-ed One.
now iti glory, Wiiile we our an-thems raise

m'-
TL .G- JL.

'^m 1=1



(Blor?, Iprai9C an& Ibonor* ConcluOeD.

pMjl=0mMMi
To Thee, Redeemer, King.To whom the lips of children Made sweet hosaimas ring.

^^^
IttO. 32. asencatb tbe Cross.

Elizabeth C. Clephane. Frederick C. Maker.

^i^^^i^p^ i
1. Be - neath the cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand,

2. Up - on that cross of Je . sus Mine eye at times can see

3. I take, O cross, thy shad - ow^ For my a - bid - ing - place;

i

:k ^^^^^^^m-t

The shad - ow of a might - y Rock With - in a wea - ry land

;

The ver - y dy - ing form of One Who suf - fered there for me;
I ask no oth - er sun - shine than The sun - shine of His face;

vmmmm ^iHi

A home with -in the wil - der - ness, A rest up - on the way,
And from my srait - ten heart with tears Two won - ders I confess;
Con - tent to let the world go by, To know^ nor gain nor loss;

r.^—tef—I
—#-T̂ m •.

r-^-
^-=i ^^ ^i=i I

From burnings of the noon - tide heat And bur dens of the day.
The won - der of His dy • ing love And my own worth-less - ness.

My sin - ful self my on - ly shame. My glo - ry all the cross.

Pi
^

I



IRO. 33 Cbcrc ie a Jfountaln.

Wm. Cowper. Lowell Mason.

$ifmm^i!^m^m^mn^
1. There is u fount -ain filled with blood, Drawn fr(»m Iin - man-uers veins;
2. The dy - ing tliief re- joiced to see That fount -ain iu his day;
'6. Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre - cious blood Shall nev - er lose its power

2L_, p—
'

I III ' P- '

^ M Fine.

:i=^ ;_j—,- =;3

And sin - ners plunged be-ncath that flood, Lose all theirguilt-y stains,

And there may I. though vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way.
Till all the ran - somed church of God Be saved to sin no more,

::d^-pt=t=^m ^F^-f-rf^
-•- I

1i=)t
( 1?—

T

D.S.

Lose all their guilt -y stains,

Wash all my sins a - way,
Be saved to sin no more.

W=*=^ :f±

Lose all their guilt- y
Wash all my sins a
Be saved to sin no

'T^-M^-.
*=*: ^

stams;
way;
more;

I

-<st.

i

1R0. 34, IRocft Of Hoes.

A.M. Toplady.

EJ

Tbos. Hastinffs.

^m-Srs^ -?^
-•-r-

I^ -*—

^

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my- self in Thee;
2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow. Could my zeal no languor know,
3. While I dmw this fleet - ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

ra^



"Koch of Hflcs.

=^r m
Conclu&eJ),

-I—

-

^ 75

Lot the wil-ter and tlie blood, From Thy wound-ed side which tlow'd,

Thi'sefor sin could not a -tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone;

When 1 rise to worlds unknown, And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,mmmmmm

IRo, 35. ®a? of IRceurrcctton.
John of Damascus;

Tr. hv John M. Neale.
Berthold Tours.

1. The Day of Re - sur - rec-tion!

2. Our hearts be pure from e - vil

3. Now let the heav'ns be joy-ful.

Earth, tell it out a -broad ; The Pass - o

-

That we may see a - right The Lord in

Let earth her song be - gin. Let all the

^ t ^
-I -T^— I—

I

:(:

i^m
ver of gladness. The Pass-o-ver of God. From death to life e - ter- nal, From

rays e - ter-nal Of Re -sur-rec-tion light : And, list'ning to His accents, May
world keep triumph With all that is there - in ; In - vis - i - ble and vis - i-ble Their

earth un- to the sky, Our Christ has brought us o - ver With hymns of vie - to - ry.

hear so calm and plain His own "All hail;" and hearing May raise the vie- tor strain,

notes let all things blend ;For Christ the Lord is ris - en, Our joy that hath no end.



IHO* 36. (Ibriet the Xor^ \e IRiecn

Chas. Wesley. John Wor^an.

i^^^^^^P^^
1. Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day,

2. Love's re - deem - ing work is done,

3. Vuiu the stone, the watch, the seal,

4. Lives a - gain our glo - rious King,
5. Soar we now where Christ hath led,

PiEI^EE?;
J=&^ i

Al
Al
Al
Al
Al

^^~W
jzim:

la!

la!

la!

ia!

ia!

m
m^^^m^^^^m^

Sons of men and an - gels

Fought the tight, the vie - fry
Christ hath burst the gates of
Where. O Death, is now thy
Foll'wing our ex - alt - ed

WEm m

say;
won,
hell,

sting?

Head

;

I

Al
Al
Al
Al
Al

I

ia!

ia!

ia!

ia!

ia!

^&f ^
pi

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Al
Lo. the

Death in

Once He
Made like

m^^

sun s e

vain for

died, our
Him, to

clipse is o er,

bids Him rise;

souls to save;
heav'n we rise;

Al
Al
Al
Al

lu • ia!

lu - iai

lu - ia!

lu - ia!

5t
# •^ t^

^

Sing, ye hcav'ns, and earth re

Dark - neas veils the earth no
Christ hath o- pened Par - a
Where thy vie - to - ry, O
Ours the cross, the grave, the

'^^^=t=^^m



•Mo. 37. II Hm mitb l?ou."

Thoro Harris. Carrie E. Koch.

I am with you," spake the Master; Ere to heav'n He did as-ceud

am with you"— O tlie meauing Which these parting words contain!

do - liv - er Wlien on His dear name we call

;

re - maln-eth: Who His changeless love can tell?

ful Sav-ior, Till we cross the swelling tide;

1. '

2. •!

3. Ev - er with us

4. Friends maj fail, but

5. Lin - ger with us,

to

One
faith

Je - sus left this part-ing promise,

That the ten - der heart of Je - sus

Ev - er near to shield from dan-ger.

We will trust the pre-cious prom-ise

Then with Thee tlirongh end-less a - ges

"I am with you to the end.'

Ev - er con - stant shall remain.

To up - lift us when we fall.

Of our Lord Im - man - u - el.

We will ev - er - more a-bide.

fe^:
Mi

^ k̂l

-I m
Refrain.

'I am with you:" how this promise Doth our in-most bo-soms thrill! All the

1^
J. ^ I

-i»-r— —r»— i *-^—»—rs !—b—I* 1

throDgh storm or sunshine Christ a - bid - eth with us still.

All the way Christ a-bid-eth

way

0-

bid

-»—

f

5Si
r-0 # # H

e_=3£E 1
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



no. 38. ^bc XorO lUill dome.
Ada Blenkhorn.

a-ps :^: .—t=

Howard Smith.

1. As Christ the Lord as cc'uded, So He will come a - gain In glo - ry

2. In that great day of triumph The sound of strife shall ce^ise, And hand cImj

3. Dark lands by man for- sak - en, The dreary desert's ^loom, Be fore our

imm^mmmm
Chorus.

u*

—

s L-

«

0-^g^-.—
"t"/ ?n—^~?

briglit;0 wondrous si^litl Up- on the earth to reign. )

hand in all the land, lu bonds of perfect peace. -Glory to Je-susfor-
sight, in beau- ty briglit.Fair as the rose shall bloom )

m im —m— —•—^-mi It: -d-t

t —r=^
I b-'r-r-r—:7-'-r-r-i

—

^"^

ev- er! The good news tell a- gain: He will return in glo- ry bright, Re-

••-
I
• mm

|=E=3=EiCpil liMlr?
Jt=^

-—r g ii
I

p-
t±

y
"5" -|—

r

r-?-?-r
turn on the earth to reign. Glory to Jesus for - ev - er! The good news tell a

-J—

1

7«:

T^
"*" "^ ^ "*" ^

fi=f:

I—r '

'

n7.
-A-t—

1

N ^-

53^
iSi-:-

i-^— I— I I

—

^ \—

I

\ ^ Zil I I

He will re - turn in pow'r and might, Re-turn on the earth to reign.

ff

—*'-?" L*—1=^ 1
^ < ,

"g^rl^n
1:=t:zii

f
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mo. 39.
Sallie K. Best.

3cme 16 (loniinQ.

Thoro Harris.

1. There is sweet as - sur - ance in His bless - etl Word, From the sa - cred

2. When we meet our Sav - ior we shall know uo fear; We will glad ly

3. Let us each be read - y for that bless - ed day, Prayer-ful - ly keep

^ ^_^^_J! . J—.—,_it_3E^
!izt r—

f

I
1 •—h 1^ h K —

pa - ges man - y times I've heard That the ho - ly Sav - ior

wel-come One who is so dear; Sure - ly we shall love Him
watch-iug, 'tis not far a - way; He will come with glo - ry.

^^^—•—^

—

-{

shall re • turn a - gain From His home in glo - ry, to the earth to reign,

when His face we see. And He will re - member ev - en you and me.
He will come with pow'r, There will be re-joic-ing in that sa-cred hour.

:*5=P=»^=g^P=-r:!=f-^i=*=ft==f±:^=:tri=^=3

Chorus.

-*
» pg-

-I --^- r--*—^—^-

STii—s±^=^s^ ^s^^^m
Com - ing. com - ing, Je - sus soon is com ing. Coming once a - gain;

Coming, coming, coming, coming.

m^^=
-r-tr--fL^»—»-

EEeEeS^

r—t^t- q=^-

i
;P#-

^: -# ah: =V

Y com - ing, com - ing, Com-ing to the earth to reign.
' Christ is coming, Christ is coming, to reign.

y^ ^ ^ \/

Copyright. MCMIV, by Meyer & Brother.



mo. 40. Crown Ibim %oxt> of au.
Edward E. Pcrronet. Oliver Holden.

'^^^M^^^m f^t^
All

Ye
Sin

Let
Oh,

hail

chos
ners,

ev
that

the pow'r of
- en seed of
whose love can
'ry kin dred.

with yon iler

Je - bus' name! Let an • gels pros trate

Is - rael's race. Ye ran-somed from the
ne'er for - get Tlic worm wood and the
ev - 'ry tribe, On this tcr - res - trial

sa cred throng We at His feet may

-^&~-\- 1 , 1^ 1 / 1^1 J

^--H-t*»-
--n—1

—

~^r
J-^—^—a—4-^- -4v-

ti-t——^— -is, b -^ .-^k- '.

Brine
Haif
Go,

We'll

_ 1 1 M

forth

Him
spr('a(

Him
join

the roy - al di -

who saves you by
your tro-phies at

all maj - es - ty
the ev - er - last

* 9.
^"«"

a - dem
His trrace

His feet

as - cribe

ing song

And
And
And
And
And

crown Him Lord of
crown Him Lord of
crown Hitn Lord of
crown Him Lord of
crown Him Lord of

all!

all!

all!

all;

all;

^U^ —^

—

1 - t^ i'lzH^^-I-
^ ;2 1 r .» ^

—

1

-^ f Cf '

F^-r- —U
-P » 1- ^ W- 1 P -1

1

! -j-
1

'
1

'
'

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem And
Hail Him who saves you by His grace And
Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet And
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe And
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song And

\ m ^ \ -^

crown Him
crown Him
crown Him
crown Him
crown Him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Loid

of
of

of

of

of

all!

all!

all!

all!

^rH

mo- 4L Ibolv 6b06t, XiUitb Xiobt Bivinc*

Andrew Reed. Louis M. Qottschalk.

tel:
3-

^^M —^
•^

Ho
Ho
Ho
Ho

I

ly Ghost, with lisrht divine,
ly Ghost, with pow'r divine,
ly Ghost, with joy di-vine.

ly pir It,

JL

all divine,

Shine up - on this heart
Cleanse this guilt- y heart
Clu'tT this sadilened heart
Dwell with - in this heart

I

of
of
of

of

mme
mine
mine
mine

-4-9 • -«—p—T—h+fg---! I-——1-- 3f=«r



Ibolv Ohost, ^yiitb Xlobt Divine. (ioiKiut>e&,

:i|-a|mV7iJ-^-- mM
I

Chase tlie shades of niij^ht a - way, Turn my dark ncss in - to day.

Long hath sin with-out con - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - uy woes de - part, Heal my wounded, bleed-ing heart.

Cast down ev - 'ry i - dol tliroue. Reign supreme and reign a - lone.

k^ ^̂
^s^^mw^$imimfm

IRo. 42. Ibol? Spirit, Jfaitbful (5ui&e.

M. M. W. M. M. Wells.

1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side;

2. Ev - er pres - ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near, Thine aid to lend,

3. When our days of toil shall cease. Wait-ing still for sweet re - lease.

ElEf: m
:^^_.-__-£

••fi:

Ffe -^=±^
Fine.

i=]==4̂ 1^ -«—«-
-^—•-

~4
=]:

-7^

Gen - tly lead us by the hand. Pilgrims in a des - ert land.

Leave us not to doubt and fear. Groping on in dark- ness drear,

Noth-ing left but heav'n and pray'r, Wond'ring if our names were there;

-§EEl t==F£ :gz-'-

:p-yf:
^-

^
I

I

D S. WliispWing soft ly,"Wan-d'rer, come; Fol-low me, I'll

S, S. Whisp er soft ly.

t
r

31

guide thee hor/ie.''

:^^J: ^--i
f-*

A-J-

4^=^ ^^Efe^:
-<$» 0—

D. S.

^
Wea - ry souls for e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweetest voice
When the storms are rag - ing sore. Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Wad - ing deep the dis - mal flood, Pleading naught but Je - sus' blood;
1^

I



1Ho. 43. Cbil&, 6ivc (V)c Cbinc Ibcart,

Ada Blenkhorn.

Tempo di marcia.
w. A. Post.

^=^^^^^^^^mm
1. To each soul a voice is call- ing, 'Tia the voice of Je - bus;

2 Siu con - fcss - lug, seek His bless -ing, Come just now to Je - hub.

3. Love you ev - er, fail you nev - er, Faith - ful Friend is Je - sus.

Sfp^i^p^^^^i^
:^1^^^^ &:£

^3=5-^3"^
Soft-ly plead-ing, sweet -ly plead-iug: Child give me thine heart.

In Ilim trusting, on Ilim rest - ing. Give to Him your heart.

Wak-ing, sleep-ing, He is keeping Watch a- bove your heart.

I

Chorus. In unison.

Now His voice is call - ing, Soft- ly, sweet ly call -ing. Slill He pleads in

#T- i

I

ac- cents mild, "Re - turn to me, my child
"

-#-#-g

—

^—•—•

—

•

—

•- —s?

—

'

All your sins con - fees - ing,

i=f=f=f;
I I I I

f3^f P^
^^^^^fif^t

r-Ft^:

4
I

Humbly seek His blessing. While He pleads with you, "My child, eire me thine heart

Copyricht, MCMV, >.y Moycr * Brother.



110. 44, lit ^ca^s 1B^ tbc dross.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Carrie E. Koch.

im^f^^^s^^^^m
1. Tlie way of sal - va -tion must lead by the cross, And lead you to

2. The way of sal- va -tion must kuid by ilie cross, And show you the

3. The way of Siil - va tion must lead by the cross, O will you not

in - tin - ite love,

Savior who died
trav- el there - in?

What ev - er it bring you of tri - al and loss, 'Twill

To give you a right to the mer-cy of God, And
O will you Dot ask that dear Sav-ior to-day To

Chorus.

lead you to glo - ry a - bove,

give you allheav-en be - side,

save you from sor-row and sin?

It leads by the cross, it leads by the

S V V ^ ^

L^^___l 1-

:i^-«

'=i
.^=S: ^5

cross, The way to the cit - y of

beau-ti - ful

^^~~^
y ^

gold ; The way of sal-

cit - y of gold;

M ^=^ ;^E
cit -y of gold,..

I# . ^-hF^=g^~t~T^^--^^.f—^-^=^=^—Wi~W^
—^—11

va- tion will

^- i i i ^^
lead by the cross. And

-f^
—

f,

—
f—f

—

^—

bring you to glad-uess un

^-^ P P—P—%

- told.

!&' * * "
"—U U ^

-V J—1 1 ''^— —i-—U—^-^—b

—

V—V—--J
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1H0. 45. Softl? an^ Ccnc^crl?.

-V-^-i- »

W. L. T.

Stoic.
t7.—!s—^-

WIU L. Thompson.
m

,^( a . -^— ^^—- ^ ^—j- -^ j^ -^

—

s—z^r^—p

—

r r

1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - bus is call - iug, Call • iog for
2. Why should we tar- ry when Je - sus is plead - ing, Plead- ing for
3. Time is now fleet -iug, the mo - mcnts are pass - ing, Pass -ing from
4. Oh, for the won -der - ful love He has prom-is'd, Prom-is'd for

m^i^&t m -^^ ^
you and for me;
you and for me?
you and from me;
you and for me;

^,
t±^t ^^

See, on the por- tals He's wait -ing and watching,
Why should we lin - ger and heed not His mercies,
Shad - ows are gath -er- ing, death-bedsare com -iug.
Tho' we have sinn'd Hehas mer -cv and par -don.

-^—y y-

m Chorus.

Watching
;Mer - cies

Com - ing
Par - don

for you and for

for you and for

for you and for

for you and for

By p<r. of Will L. Thompson A Co , E. Liverpool, O



mo. 46.
e. R. LatU.

Hrc l?ou Cominfl?
p. S. Shepard.

^ IP

1. Are you com ing to the Sav - ior now, In the bright -ness of your

2. Are you com - ing to the Sav - ior now, While 'tis eas - y to for

3. Are you com - ing to the Sav - ior now, While the door of mcr - cy

3ee

youth - ful days? Are you com - ing at His feet to bow And to

sake the wrong? Will you fol - low where He leads the way, Will you
o - pen stands? Do not lin - gerl soon 'twill be too late, Tield your-

tr- t^-mmi
Chorus. ^ ^ ^

mi-t-

-^ i^ ^—

^

tt^' i^ ^ u IP I

of - fer Him yourthank-ful praise?
~|
Are you com -ing?

glad- ly un - to Him be - long? I

self un - to the Lord's commands. J Com-ingnow?

Are you

m ^trt

^ N

3=? 3±?^ '=^
^-=-

3
I i

com-u)g! Will you not His pard'ning mercy crave? Are you coming?

Coming now?

:w~9z y—i^
• ^ / ^ ^

Coming now?

—K—/— I J
b/ ^

-y—;^'

fJ
?>^= 0-r-

tf 1
Are you com - ing? Are you com - ing while He waits to save?

Com-ingnow?

ti^^ei-fL ^T-^ *
1

Copyright, MDCCCXCYIII, by Meyer & Brother.



mo. 47.
C. H. Q.

Hic l?ou 1Rca^\>?

Vera Q. Gabriel.

1. 'Ihere s a

2. Their's a

3. There's a

last day com- iug

last (lay (roni-ing

last day corn- lug

l>y and by, by and by, When the

by and liy, l)y and by, When the

l)y and Ijy, by and by, When from

¥li.

k/ t/ • • I H'

sun shall fade, and moun- tains dis - ap

liv - ing and the dead a voice shall

things of earth and friends we hold so

pear, When the moon shall

hear, Shall a - wake and

dear. We must part re-

m^:4^=^T±
^ J-

van • ish from the midnight sky
an -swer to the Bridegroom's cry
joic-ing or with sad good -by;

Oh, be read - y,
Oh. be read - y.
Oh, be read y.

for the day is near!
for the day is near!
for the day is near!

:?=?: m
Chorus.

r^

ii^^
'm^m
Oh, are you

Are you ready?

read-y. An' you ready for the last grfat day to come?

are you ready?

K^

*
:J^d=r.—

-4=M:^

N V f^ ^ I

Oh, are you

Are you ready?

road

arc vou ready?

Read y for the judgment day?

Copyriirht, MDCCCXrVIII U Meyer * Brrther.



mo. 48. Mill ipou 3oin ©ui H^anUe?

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. J. H. Tenney.

a^pfFiiij
1. Will you join our ranks that are march ing on 'Neath the ban • ner
2 Will you join the ranks of the saved to - day? Will you make the
S. Will you join the ranks of the white-robed throng, Where the Sav - ior

a^^^^^i=s=E=f^iEpi ^i^
of our God? Will you seek the land where the Lord has gone? Will you
Lord your clioice? Will you have the peace none can take a - way And in

reigns as King? Will the glad "new song" un - to you be - long? Will you

^e^- -§± t±ri

T

-^-5— »-

:t£rrt: :fe^
tf^^t-

-i=-^—t--"

Refrain.

tmm^mmmw^^mm
walk in the path He trod?

His bless -ed love re - joice?

with His dear an - gels sing?

Will you join our ranks? Will you

H->^-h

join our ranks? Will you cast the world, the world a -

m^mm r-

way? Will you

1/ y'

-^

—

m—0- ni-^^-

have the joy nothing can de - stroy? Will you join our ranks to - day?

Copyright, MDCCCXCVIII, by Meyer & Brother-



IHo. 49. %ooh Unto tbc Croee ant) be Save&.

F. L. Snyder.

ti^
p^^^f=f=r=^=piF=i^

-4-
howard E Smith.

-A- - ^-

s=i= i
A-

1. Fciir not tho' in dark - ness and dan - ger thou art, Look ud - to the
2. He - nu'm-btT how Je - 8U3 haih suf-fered for thee, Look un - to the
3 () doubt not His prom - ise so pre-cious, so true, L<M)k un - to the

4. The Suv - ior is long - lug your sius to for -give, Look un - to the

-
,^ ^1 .. I

"^- ^ ^ ,. -^1—^—^—^—i——^—

I

cross and l)e saved; The Sav-ior is waiting to com-fort thy heart. Look
cross and be saved; His love and His mer-cy are bound-less and free, Look
cross and be saved; The Sav-ior has purchased sal - va-tion for you. Look
cross and be saved; Who - ev - er be - liev- eih His promise shall live: Look

_#—^_-#i=rii^p_#_|Jp=r r ^,^^_^p=nzgzi:^zi:^z=gzzzf=:q

Chorus.

iE^
un - to the cross and be saved. Look un - to the cross and be

n^^ ^,=C^^.-:w=t^=t=^.
—(->v-^ -

t —

I

L-^-
1

\-
1

1 1 J
• • • •

I C 1

^ ^ r IT \ ^T
saved Look un - to the cross and be saved; His love and His

to - day. to - day

P «—

#

:t:=t^=t:=jr
:?=£=

f:|-EJ±J3
-\ ^ ^—

a

^ i^-T—l^=v-!—

n

mer-cy are bound-less and free: Look un - to the cross and be saved.

• • ^ • P ? I • II
Copyriiht, MCMV, hy Meyer k Brother.



no. 50.

Sailie K. Best.

plca&i!io for j^oiu

Thoro Harris.

pMxzr,'^^^^^m^^M
'if'

1. The dour, loving Sav - ior is plead ing for you; Your sius are so man -
y,

2. The dear, lov-ing Sav-ior is waiting for you, He's hov'riug a - round you

3. The dear, loving Sav ior is call-ing for you, He'll give you the courage

I I
I I

M=i=i=fi
±i_L-^=F=f:

Umi :t=:

^ m
your gra - ces so few ; For mer - cy and par don He ear - nest - ly pleads

:

and keeps you in view; Oh, will you not seek Him e're yet 'tis too late?

and strength to be true; Life's morning is wan- ing, soon com- eth the night;

w^m^Mm^mmm^
Refrain,

giiippiiip^pgii^pi
Oh, why are you si - lent while He in tev cedes? He's pleading, O sin - ner,

He lov ing • ly eall-eth; oh, why do you wait? He's wait ing, O sin -ner.

Be loy - al and valiant, stand firm for the right. He's calling, dear brother,

^ - -1=-

Eli

r
:M=bS^^^f

1

rit.

i^^i^^l^
He's plead-ing for you, The bless-ed Re- deem-er is pleading for you.

He's wait - ing for you. The blessed Re- deem-er is wait-ing.for you.

He's call - ing for you, The blessed Re- deem-er is call-ing for you.

for vou.

z^im.

I
I

t^hf^p^^pi
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 51. flDeeeaoc of %ovc.

I horo Harris. W. A. Po»t.

t-^^^^^^^M^^
1. Thy Sav ior is plead-iDg, () wand'rer. to - day; From sin's vain al

-

2. () trust lliy He deem -er Once uailed to the tree. And lieednowthe

3. Kioinsin's fa - tal slum-ber. () rouseand a - wake! Soon death may o'er-

4. Hi ii^ht sunbeams of mer- cy Thy path shall il - lume, Dis - pell -ing thy

#-!—^_«

—

%-r^^—, e^

—

—^ f" ,

^-T^^^i^
—I TT^-JJ'—H"—

I

lurements Tim, turn tk« a- way. Thro' per-fect sur rend - er Thy warfare shall

mcs- sage Love beareth to thee; Then come, weary pilgrim By sor row op

-

take thee, Thy life is at stake! Christ is thy sal - va tion From fear and from

darkness, Far scatt'ring thy gloom ;Thfj shine with a ra diance So peaceful and

cease

;

pressed,

strife;

bright

;

How sweet is

Bring Je - sus

The Lord hath

O sin - Ler,

i5-f=t
r^

^

liie mes - sage,

thy bur - den,

re deemed thee,

be - lieve it!

N i.

Christ giv

He giv

He giv

Christ giv

eth thee

eth thee

eth thee

eth thee

peace,

rest,

life,

licrht.

p:ES3
T^

f

Chorcs.

'^
4:;^ :^=^

m

y y ^

ijweet mes-sage of love

Sweet mes stige of love

Fv»r cv ry lost soul :

For ev - 'rv lost soul;

^51»^—»-

Coprrifht. MCXV. by a«xer • BraUw.
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flDc6eniac of Xovc (ro]Kiu^c^.

Look, sin - ncr, to Je - - sus For Christ makcth thcc wliolc.

Look, siuncr, to Jc-sus ev - ry wliit wiudc.

gr^gA^e^pfa^g^g^g^^K^^jg
IHO. 52.

T. H.

®ne Step.

-J—-4^

—

Thoro Harris.

^EE^Iz^J
1. One lit - tie step
2. One lit - tie step
3. Just one more step
4. One step to Christ

_
1 p-#-! # — -<&

to Je - sus, A step from sin to grace;
with Je - sus To joys for - ev - er - more;
to Je - sus; Now kneel, con - fess Thy sin;

thy Sav - ior : His grac -ious call o - bey

;

(^—

-b*-

One lit - tie step to Je - sus, To per - feet trust and peace.
One lit - tie step with Je - sus To heav -en's bliss -ful shore.

Just one more step to Jc - sus. The end - less life be - gin.

One step to joys e - ter - nal: God's Spir - it pleads to - day.

m^ :(=P m '0—-9-0-
^-

Chorus.
I I

On ly

-yr

a step,

*
—

¥ -i

on a step ; Not
1 3t

far, not far to

~^ 1—r E • t**
'

I'^^-^-j—=t= I V~* ~P^—^^--i-^^^ ,N^ti H 1:^=3

-k^.

fj -^r>-

jv-4-

^^^=^u
Je susi One lit

EEti=:=:?:

tie step to Je-sus: O take that step to-day!
-m-

^^f
Copyright, :ICMV, by Meyer & Brother.
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IRO. 53- Jt3hc l^our StanI).

Mr*. F. A. Breck. Lester Price.

::|^^-

=^s^ jeS^PPI
Tukf, O take your stand for the Sav - ior, Firm - ly stand for the right;

Take, O take your stand for the Sav - lor, Loy - al, faith -ful and true;

Take, O take your stand for the 8av - ior In the face of His foes.

Take, O take your stand for the Sav - ior All His goodness to tell,

1

ijgj SB -N-

:^ U
Take, O take your stand for the Sav

Take, O take your stand for the Sav

Take, O take your stand for the Sav

And in those fair mansions of glo

ior. And be strong in His

ior. And He will stand for

ior Tho' the world your way op

ry He will take you to

might.

you.

- pose.

dwell.

Chorus.

^^^^.
i-

Take your stand ... O take your

take your stand.

stand.

-#-r

Ev
take your stand.

er

Copyrifht, MCMT, bj Meyer t Brother.



JEfet^S

Sahc l?oiu- StanJ). (ronciu&e&.

:t- -==^-

:f
=--ur:r*̂

^^

champi -on the Savior's cause; Take your stand (take jour stand) O take your

lefels*
>• ^-t -8^—1

i=Mt=is=V=^w-

f^m
m^m^

_l_gaid-r!qz=;:

1^

=1-^ ^ ^ i^;

3-;=

:^=t
1^^^

—

S

h—ki—h 3-i-#—I—«^=«—«2=«-_5_eJ:zl_iU.

Stand (take your jtand,) Ev - er cham pi- on the Savior's cause.

?^
:p:^=^B=P^=*:
^ ^ I

3^
-^=t ^^

Jq::J=f2::Jz:|=Sj.

:J=jr

—S-

-r-»
—I—!

—

m—1

—

m-

m5ip:|vzz:^z::iv
< d . • ^-r^

r-
^f?^ -0 0- I

Take, O take your stand for the Sav - ior And a - bide by His laws.

y^rf-0
' » • • b » 0^^

-^—y
V.
—

\-

-V s^-

•—1-'5'-=—

-0 0-^—0

T^ V 5^- ^^iPI

^!#: 1=^ tt

» •

I I

'^-i-



mo. 54, nil T&c a Ibappv? Cbiistian.

Ada Ulcnkhorn. Tboro Harris.

P-
4 gzlEj^—J—^pzijrrj^j 3^

1. When all with - out is dis - cord, A-round me all is Btiife, Wiih-
J. I'll to my weak-er brother I'll lend a lielp - ing haud— As
3. My Sav - ior I will fol - low, Like Him III try to be; My

. S N N S 1
^

iti my
day by
aim, to

heart the

day tiie

im i

^;^^^

bless

hill

fate

ed
of

His

-^-

jf>y - bells chime. With sweet and joy - ous
life I climb— To make the long road
life sub - lime: ]SIy light to so keep

V f- '^
• • fc/ •

D. S.

—

tKceet and joy • ous

Fine.

cheer some oth
at the top
all the world

er life,

I stand
may see.

P ^^
%=i=^

—I—i.—N—^—'"^—I—i—1—^—^1

A happy Christian all the time.

A happy Christian all the time.

A happy Christian all the time.

cheer some oth Ufe.

tEL
^\w=^

i—f-

.1 hap py Chrhtian all the time.

i
Chorus.

-^—*- —•-

• • p ?

^^

• • • • • •

AVhen oth - er joys are fleeting, There's peace with - in my heart, For

^-,-0—0—•

—

—0—0 0-,-^ ^ T—*—^^-fer
'^^i ^—^ m
- 7 ^ ^-a ^— I—^—

-

D. S.

i^j
I can hear the bless ed joy-bells chime; With

€^ -^ -f- -•- -^ -y -
->^—i>— i>' >—

!> r^P-h-|»— 1;» 1»- iSrfer H
the blessed joy-bells chime;

Copyright, MCMT, by Meyer & Brother.



mo. 55. 3C3U9 Calls IHq.

Cecil F. Alexander. W. H. Jude.

r
us: o'er the

us from the

aud iu our
us : by Thy

—<a
;i=:±
-«!

3--^fi* 1 IjP^tt^nJ

tu - imiU Of our
wor- ship Of the
sor-rows, Days of

mer - cies. iSav - ior,

life's wild, rest-less sea,

vain world's golden store

toil and hours of ease,

make us hear Thy call:

hzl:

Day
From
Still

Give

'4=

by day Hissweet voice souud-eth, Say -ing, "Christian, fol -low me."
each i - dol that would keep us, Say-ing, "Christian, love me more.
He calls, iu cares aud pleasures, "Christan, love me more than these,

our hearts to Thiue o - be-dience. Serve and love Thee best of all.

-<2- •^ ^-0—^0-1—^, g
?=F

T—r- t=\ i
IRO. 56. jEvcn fiDe.

Mrs. Elizabeth Codner.

=J

Wm. B. Bradbury.

11:
1. Lord, I hear of showers of bless- ing Thou art scatt'ring full and free —
2. Pass me not, O gra- cious Fa - ther, Sin - ful tho' my heart may be

;

3. Love of God, so pure and changeless; Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

I J -«»- -0- ^, \ I •# -^-
'ET "Cll_

Show'rs the thirst -y land re -fresh-iug; Let some droppings fall on me

—

Thou might'st leave me, but the rath -er Let Thy mer - cy fall on me

—

Grace of God, so strong and boundless; Mag- ni - fy them all in me

—



HAo. 57. Come "Unto fl>e.

Ada BIcnkhorn. W. A. Post.

i^^m$ fe*: -«*- 3=1:
i=l

1. "Come to mc," lie is call-ing, To our in iiitsgenily call -ing:Words of

2. "Come to nie."n()wbe-licv -ing. Your best Friend no more griev-iug; On His
8. O the joy of His bless- ing! Love be - youd our ex - press ing; Praise we

^m0^ ŝm ^
Chorus.

^
r-'y^^-f^llfl-i

::i=S- ^r
'i>— ^m

cheer so sweet and dear Up - on our spir- its fall- ing. ) ' Conie
breast now calmly rest. E - ter ual life re-ceiv-ing. > a^ i

sing to Christ our King, All things in Him pos-sess - ing. )

r^
un - to

iiii=g

A-.

^^
me," 'Tis the Mas ter's voice we hear,

'Come un -to Me," "O comeun-tome'
'Come un - to

Comeun-to me"

me." Sweetest mu - sic to the car.

'Come un- to me,"
"Come
'Come un -tome,

T^^=f-
5^^';

^-^'

r-±nrdii^^iig * -

un - to me." Fly for re - fuge to His breast;

"Come un - to mc,"
' ^

to His breast

i=t̂
-tt— ^^ -^

Coprrigbt, MCMV. bjr Meyer * Brother.



dome TUnto flDc. ConcluOeo.

^--^-F^
^^-r

%r f t f
^S

^ J rrrr
^gil

:i

:i^ a^^
(\)ine ' ' un - to me. ' He ^vill give you perfect rest.

'Come iin - to nie," •'C'oineiiii - to me,"

V.-i k-
e-—t:=U=^=t

f=:zi^r_f:zfe^:f-Lt=;i:rp=l

1

IRa 58. ®nl^ ^ru6t 1bim»

J. H. Stockton.

;=^i

i^i
1. Come
2. For
3. Yes,
4. Come

:4Et

,ev - 'ry soul by
Je - sus shed His
Je - sus is the

then, and join this

\ > ^ ,

--i=t msI ,

—

^—

sin oppressed, There's mcr- cy with the Lord,
pre - cious blood Rich bless - ing to be - stow ;

Truth, the Way, Tiiat leads you in - to rest;

ho - ly baud And on to glo - ry go.

mmi
-'.=J^±
i=

-H ^
, -F= ^—^==^F=H=^

And He will sure - ly give you rest By trust - ing in His word.
Plung now in - to the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow
Be lieve in Him with - out de - lay. And be for - ev - er blest,

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land Where joys im - mor - tal flow.

%m
Chorus.

tr •--*
Oa

'ir—f-

-^—

ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now;

t--- liiE m t

t-=i=i
i=i 1^1

He will save you He will save you, He will save you now

^-^
r r-'-r—^—r—f

:g±



no. 50.
\N m Hunter.

Cbc (Bicat Ipb^eician*
J. H. Stockton.

1. The i^mit Phy - si - clan now is near, The sym - pa- thiz - iug Je su8

2. Vomiuii ny sins are all for-giv'n, O hear the voice of Je - sus

3. All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb: I now be-lieve in Je siis

gjJlEllilgiiElEgltillfiE^MElJ

He speaks the drooping heart to chc-er, O hear the voice of Je - sus.

Go on your way in peace toheav'n, And wear a crown with Je - sus.

I love the bless - cmI Sav ior's name, I love the name of Je - sus.

f-t=:
Refrain.

—^-

-^ ^^^^^m
Sweetest note in ser - aph song, Sweetest name on mor - tal tongue

fibrin

^_._^ t. t: t. t.

%^t=-i=*^

pp.

Sweet - est car - ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, bless ed Je • sus.

i^^mppitD
Bo. 60. Ibitber Come.

Anna L. Barbauld. Xavier Schnyder von Wartensee.

^s^m^^m^m
1. Come, said Je - sus' sa • cred voice, Come and make my paths yn!irch(»ice;

2. Thou wlio. homeless and for - lorn. Long hast borne the proud irorld's scorn :

li. Ye who, losscd on beds of pain. Seek for ease, but seek in vain;

4. llith - IT come, for here is found Balm that flows for ev - 'rv wound,

WE^M^m^ eram]



Ibitbcr (Totnc* (Ionclu^e^

ippp^p
I will guide you to your home; Weary pil - grim, hith - cr come.

Long hast roamed the bar-ren waste, Weary wanderer, hith- er haste.

Ye, by fierc - er anguish torn, In re - morse for guilt who mourn.

Peace that ev - er shall en- dure, Rest e - ter - nal, sa - cred, sure.

msi $M.'' .^jj
;N=¥-^ a

IRO. 61. au to Cbrist IF ©we.

Mrs. B. M. HaU. John T. Grape.^ =t

s»-
I

c. - -
.^

1. I hear the Savior say. Thy strength in- deed is small ; Child of weakness,

2. Lord,now in -deed I t5nd Thy pow'r and Thine a - lone. Can change the

3. Since noth-ing good have I Where - by Thy grace to claim, I'll wash my
4. And when be -fore the throne I stand in Him com-plete, I'll lay my

^^^^. ^^m^ms^^

^
Chorus.

;e8; a;^ -(22

watch and pray, Find in me thine all in all.

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone,

gar - ments white In the blood of Cal-v'ry'sLamb.

tro - phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet.

^ ^=fel^ m
Jesus paid it all,

-r^-t-

^ :&_!__

z^-g: -A-

N^**^3Esill
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crim-son stain,He washed it white as snow.

m0^^3^^0â mmp^^^g^[feggEjE|



IIAO. 62. •flt 19 Bone.
lilisha A. hoffman. Howard E. Smith.

1 A longtime I waudered iu eor-row and sin While Chriit in my heart found no
vJ. How sad my con di - tion, how burdened my soul, Condemned as a sin - uer to

'A. Uh, how can 1 praise Him for all His great love And all His sweet mer cy to

-t=t=^ =^t=^B^h=w--=t

^ "b b P b b t~^ b b I b~^ b"^ p ? i'~^~

place, Uu - til at the last I ad - mit - ted Him in And now I'm a
die' Till "saved by His life" I am per - feet - ly wliole, A child of His
meV I'll serve Him on earth and a - dore Him a - bove, And ev - er His

t- t:^-lz^=l=^=^=:^^
IT.

-^—^-
Chorus.

.^_H-

-U-

child of His grace,

mer - cy am I.

child I will be.

^^^'
1 It i

> ^ ^ l^

is done It is

Hal-le-lu-jah:

4.

^ y >j >

^ i> ^ ^

i
done

Hal-le-lu-jah!

-t/ i/—^ 0±0—t=^
fc/ • • •

^-*- g-«-

? P • •
f3!Ed

lf=0
-#

—

0—

O my soul, His sal - va-tion re

1

peat! It is

re peat!

"5^—•-•-f-^ ^ 'j
• IP t^ y

done
Hal-le-lu-jah'

^-f^

-r r-

*-^-f-^

^ t/ k/ b'

t7 1

It is

*"rTir"r^'
^pflr«T^ > k/ y

done And my clcansinc: from sin is com - plete

Halle - hi jah!
'

complete.

W^^EE=
• ^ • •• • • •
!35!EE3Ei! ^feE^ ^Jij-

i
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mo* 63- mow II Hm ]free»

Sallle K. Best. Thoro Harris.

mmm :^ ==1

r=5=i-i-

r-l—

A long time I wait - ed in sor - row and fear While Je -

I turned to my Bi - ble, it told of His love; It told

I knelt at the al - tar, all brok -en in heart, And said,

A sin - ner redeemed, I now trnst in His love, I'm journ

sus, my
of a

Precious

-ey - iug

.u\-,-4—4—4-,-A—]—\-r-4—A—^-,-4—^r^—f—i-q
%:

•ri^^:1:
:^--5

fej=^i^feg-i^=trj^:|
Sav - ior, was lin - ger - ing near; At times I have doubted His

man - sion a - wait - ing a - bove. I asked, still in doubt: "Is that

Je - sus, bid sor - row de - part." I heard a still voice say -ing,

on to the man - sions a - bove ; His par - don and peace make me

la

—

s>-T- -4—4- -I—^ P-T

|-3.-i-

J ^-

-isl—tt-tt*^-
nm

pow - er to save; But now I am free, for my sins He for - gave,

man - sion for me?" I'm doubting no Ion - ger, in Christ I am free.

'Come un - to me;" I'm plead-ing no Ion- ger, in Christ I am free,

hap - py and free, His grace is suf - fl - cient to save ev - en me.

niM=-&=^
=-l:p±^ -^M:

-^==f=^
p-r

f=P: -(^-^

Chorus.UHORUS. > >:> :> . ^ ..

Oh, now I am free, in Jesus I'm free ; I'm wait-ing no longer, my Savior I see.

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



Illo. C4. ^be IDoice of Sesus.

horatlus Bonar.

iG
Carrie E. Koch.
Thoro Harris.

3—:t ^-

t)'^—

«

?5^
^=*^^ I

1. I heard the voice of Je - sua say, "Come un - to me and rest;

2. I heard the voice of Jo - sua say, "Be- hold, I free- ly give

3. I heard t lie voice of Je - sua say, "I am this dark world's light:

Bg^N^pg^^^^^ :«:

I I I ^r '

Lay down, thoD wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast."

The liv- ing wa - ter: thirs - ty one, Stoop down and drink, and live."

Look un-to Me, thy morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright."

I came to Je - sus as I was, Wea-ry and worn and sad;

I came to Je - sus and I drank Of that life giv - ing stream:

I looked to Je - sus and I found In Him my Star, my Sun

;

I

-^mm^ t±
-t^-^

p
:r=fe

^r^F
te5

^-

^^

I found in Ilim a rest - ing place, And He hath made me glad.

My thirst was queuch'd,my soul rc-vived, And now I live in Him.

And in that Light of life I'll walk Till all my jour-uey's done.

^^^^^$^ w:f,=^ ^rztp-

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHo. C5. a Sunn?*]face& Cbrlatian.

Ada Blcnkhorn. Thoro Harris.

&^^^m^^^^i
1. A stormy sky o'er me, The vvu}' dark be- fore me, No rift iu the

2. Wheu troubles perplex me Aud lit- tie tliiugs vex me. To Je - sus, my
3. My hup-pi - ness voi ciug Iu sougs of re - joi-cing, To know that He

cloud I can see. I'll look on the bright side. For it is the right side: A
ref - uge, I'll flee. His comfort re - ceiv-ing, His kind words be* liev-ing, A
car - eth for m^— To make the world brighter, And sad hearts grow light er, A
^—^—*-.-^-.->-hVJ^|»—^-pgr-^ M i M -^—ig-i-V—•—V-

^
1/ L ^ 1^ I

be, A blessing to each one I see ; I'll look on the
sunny-faced Christian, to each one I see;

P^^Citt

1^ ^

t=N=^
v—^- '^l^w-^ V—^-

1/ 1/ y

SZZML

Hv—A—

^

^ ^

bright side, For it is the right side: A sunny -faced Christian I'll be. (I'll be.)

1

-?-i^-t> V iPh-i'-v-t/-\-f—f—^-f=^.-'^hi,
-g^rS-gTT
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IHO. C6.

James Rowe.

fID? fIDotbcr %ovcif 3c9U9,

Howard E. Smith.

^Sz-5E^ -^ ^a- ^—t
I'm wea - ry of bear- Ing so great a load; Too far I have

I've fol -lowed the tempt - er for man - y years; He prom ised me
He pi - lot - ed moth - er, He'll pi - lot me, Aud moth - er's dear

I hear His sweet voice and my bur - den's flown; The peace that was

E^^ .̂

n=n

traveled on sin's rough road; A- way, thoa dark tempter! I thee de - fy! My
pleasures, but gave me tears; Good-bye, boon companions; old haunts, good-by: My
Com fort- er mine shall be; To fol low Him closely thro' life I'll try; My
mother's is now my own; A- way, thou vile tempter! I thee de - fy! My

3sim-]/—

F

^ Chorus. ^

ii^jzrj^zt
=1:

-i 1 f-
0. ^ ^

moth -er loved Je - sus aud so will I,

#-

My moth -er loved Je - sus, she

-4 j"~^=|-

Ŝ^EES^^

served Him well: Her spir - it for - ev er with Him shall dwell; To meet her in

-fc^—C^-

H H—i H— i
.

i
. -^T

Copyri|ht, MCMT, by Meyer * Brother.

Notk: —One Sunday evening, a» he was paspinp a church, ayoung man who wa? livin? a wild
life lieard lii» mother's favorite f^on^. He paii^ied and listened till the tioni: ended. While tears ran
down his cheeks he cried: ".My mother loved Jesus and so will 1." From that moment he began to
live a ^'odly life.



flD^ fIDothcr XOVC& 3cme. ConciuOe^

k. "^
I N ». N V ^^

I

licav -en hence forth I'll try; My moth- er loved Je - siis and so will I.

^ ^IN ^ ^
^—^—•—#:
9 • * P- mim^^i^^

IHO. 67.

Sallie K. Best.

Dolce.

]fatber, Mc Come to ^bee*

Thoro Harris.

:^S

f"iff^'*"

1. Fa-ther, we come to Thee, Thy par-don seek - ing; All of our guilt - i

2. Fa-ther, we come to Thee: kind-ly re - ceive us;_l'o Thy sweet promis
3. Father, wecome to Thee: we were so lone '

' ~
4. Father, we come to Thee, ful - ly be - llev

ly ; Far from Thy sheltring
ing ; And by Thy ten - der-

-:t^±zi:g-S=i^
±^z^i^: ppi^i J

'V-

K^ ^ -J=Si5:a^
tr

-^-

C-EEg: 5S:

i-*-'-*--i-

!§

ness take Thou a - way; Be Thou com -pas -sion-ate while we are

es close - ly we cling. We would Thy chil-dren be : Fa ther, be-

fold found we no rest; Now to a- bide with Thee, trust-ing Thee
ness, Thy pard'ning love, Bless-ings a - bun-dant - ly we are re-

C
I

I - - ^ -^ ,
K ^

«=-
:^

-^^t
p^^-^-

b?=
p- V^

SES I
speak-ing; For Thy for

lieve us! On - ly our
on - ly, Fa - ther, re

ceiv - ing. Par - don on

give - ness we ear - nest - ly pray,
love to Thy al - tar we bring,

ceive us, by sor - row op - prest.

earth and a man - sion a - bove.

Copyright, MCMV by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 08.
Charluttc Elliott.

3u0t ae II Hm.
Win. B.

f=* -^L.

Bradbary.

^^mi
without one pica, But that Thy blo(xl was shed for me,
and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

tho" tossed u - bout With man y a contlict, man y a doubt
poor wretched. blind ; Si^'lit. rich es. heal-iug of the mind,
Thou wilt re -ceive.Wilt welcome, pardon, deanw. relieve,

AiKJ that ThoQ bid'st nie come to Thee:
To 'I'hee whose blood can dciinse each spot.

Fightings and fears within. without:
Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come, I

O Lamb of God, I come, I

O Lamb of God, I come, I

O Lamb of God, I come. I

Because Thy promise I be-lieve: O Lamb of God, I come, I

come!
come!
come!
come!
cora^!

J^J^.-^^m^^s^^^^
mo. 69, II am Comino to tbe Croas.

Wm. McDonald. Wm. a. Fischer.

iJ
1. I am com - ing to the cross, I am poor and weak and blind
2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reign'd with- in,

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends and time, and earth -ly store;

4. In the prom - is - es I trust. Now I feel the blood ap- plied;

S, ^ ^ m

±̂±1
=1i=^=^

f^^=9-

-&-
-^-

itr-^^^l^

Cho.—/ am trust - ing, Lard, in Thee, Blest Lamb of Cal - ta - ry;

D.C.

I am counting all but
Je - sus sweetly speaks to

Soul and bod - y Thine to

I am prostrate in the

dross, I shall full &il - va - tion find,

me, "I will cleanse you from all sin."

be— Whol - ly Thine for ev - er - more.
dust, I with Christ am cru - ci - ficd.

Hum - bly at Thy cross I bow. Sate Je - sus, save me now.



mo. 70.
Ida A\. BuJd.

Hcavino all to Jfollow 3c9U9.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

fif3f3j=M.Jilfi

K^FF

Leaving all to

Naught R'serv - itig,

Tak ing up the

Walking still by
Pniise llis precious

follow Je - sus, Turning from the world a - way,
on the al - tar All I lay, and wait the hour
cross for Je - sus. Glad for Him to suf - fer shame,
faith iu Je - sus, Trusting till He gives me sight;

name for-ev - er That llis blood haih made me free;

i^ffi
f fa Ni^P

I

Stepping out up
When the tire from
All my gain I

When my chastened
Now my soul shall

on His promise.
heav'n descending
count but loss-es

soul is read - y
joy to tell it

All I have is His to

Shallat- test His glo-rious

For the glo - ry of His
He will lead me to the

Thro' the long e - ter - ni

t^Jf-Ff¥^=

Chorus.

il

day.
pow'r:
name,
light.

ty.

n

—

^
Leav-ing all

Leav

^
I

to

ing all to

T pr-

fol - low
fol - low,

-f=n
lt=:

Je
fol - low

sus,

Je - sus.

Turn-ing

1/

from the world a - - - way,
Tura - ing, turn - ing from the world a - way,

Step-ping out up -

Step - ing out up-

b_^ f r r r-^- —•^^—b b FF—
V V V-

^.-b b b ^ —f~—

1

—F *-^—-^——^—
-f-~f~-f~-f~

1 '^ r t 1

.

1/ 1 [/ 1 b

tj r V -^=^r=rrI

on His prom - ise, All
on His bless ed prom - ise,

JL t: t: t: . . ^-

have

\.—J—
-0—

is

J=:^:

His to

Pi
day.

e
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IHO. 71. perfect love.

Thoro Harris.

J^3tJ=:

1. O Love from whence my mer-cies flow, I bring the life Thou lend est

2. O Light 8e - rene whose silver ruy Hath led my wand'riugfeet to

3. O Joy that quenches earthly pain! The bliss of heav'n en-raptures

4. O Cross, e'en now I view the head Of Him who languished on the

^-J2J rJ^i-'j,

rail.
I I I

—=: -^

me; I ne'er can pay the debt I owe Of grat i - tude to Thee.

Thee, Now in th'effulgence of Thy day My soul would shine for Thee,

me; For Thee 1 count all loss as gain. That Icadetli un - to Thee,

tree; O near - er may I yet be led To Him whodied for me.

-J-

&m^msmsm --t:=

^ r 1
-—' 1

Refrain.

-^=tg.--4--S-^t.-Lj.-i-Lr-^-

F^i

r m̂1^1 •
. 'I

O Christ, Thy per -feet love im- part, My re -fuge, strength and sol- ace

m
Eepeat pp after
final stanza.

t

y

be; Take full pos-ses - sion of my heart. My all I yield to Thee

m^^
r r

•a- 4L -^

.

m
Coprngbt, MCMV, by Meyer * Brother.



t\o. 72. %o\K ©(vine, all %ovc fircclllno.

Charles Wesley. Jdhn Zundel.

•v'-4q: ^mm^ ^^-

r im
1. Love (li - vine, all love ex -cell- ing, Joy of lieav'n, to earth corae down!

2. Breath, O breath Thy lov - ingSpir-it In -to ev - 'ry troub-led breast!

3. Come, al- might -y to de-liv-er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure and spot - less let us be

;

felp^ppgiJi^iiriNN-rPl^^

Fix in us Thy hum - bled well -ing; All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown.

Let us all Thy grace in - her - it, Let us find Thy per - feet rest.

Sudden -ly re -turn, and nev - er, Nev - er-more Thy tern - pies leave:

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion, Per - feet - ly re-stored in Thee

:

iPPP^^iifi^^^ d:

11 1 1 .

Je - sus, Thou art all com-pas - sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Take a - way our bent to sin - ning, Al -pha and O - me - ga be

;

Thee we would be al - ways bless-ing. Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

Changed from glo - ry in - to glo - ry Till in heav'n we take our place,

m^*}
#-

^--^
n-'-i m

^=^-- 0-

Vis - it us with Thy sal - va -tion

;

End of faith, as its be - gin ning,

Pray and praise Thee with - out ceas- ing,

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee

En - ter ev - 'ry tremb - ling heart.

Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love.

Lost in won- der, love, and praise.

eg;
d:
I



IHo. 73.
Ada Blenkhorn.

wic mm jfoiiow.

Thoro Harris.

N^^^^^^^^^^M r
1. There's a geu - tie voice I hat we love to hear, 'Tis the voice of the

2. We will tell his peace to the troubled breast, Gently speak to the

3. When this life is past and our race is run, If we live for the

^m^^^mmm
mwf- ^m I

rp-
^ *r^ ^*'

^—
%*-

Shepherd di - vine;

wea - ry and sad,

Sav - ior a - lone,

At his kind command, to our hearts so dear, We will

Lead the burdened soul to the Lord for rest ; Till in

We will hear with joy Jesus say, "Well done," When wc

i^ ^^ f—*—f—V—gil r I V g-H
P^F=F=F^

Refrain.

walk where his footsteps brightly shine.

Him ev -
'ry lone- ly heart is glad.

J-
When we hear His voice divine, Where His

gath - er be fore His glorious throne.

foot steps bright - ly shine, We will fol - low (Je sus.) fol - low (Je - sus.)

m
u :St

-P—

b

^

1 1-

m I

-

5^=r
all the way; We will fol - low while He plead - eth, Where His

fol -low all the wav;

=̂v

|"=|^=M^g^a;
I: >— i^i^ig
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mc mm JfoUow. (Ionclu5e&.

m^^mki^^^^
wis-tlom lead -cth; We'll fol -low in the bless - cd steps of Jc - sus

^^miM^Mm^m^m
IWO. 74.

Ada Blenkhorn.

3 WloulD JoUow.
Thoro Harris.

3.

4,

Sav-ior, I would fol -low Thee, Ev - er true and faith-ful be.

Lord, that I may be like Thee, Dai - ly give Thy grace to me.

Lord, that I may learn of Thee, Let me ev - er hum-ble be.

Help me, Lord, to praise Thy name. Yes-ter-day, to - day the same:

M_=:^=:
-H—
8= T-=^

'-i=r'i=i=i=i
Let me uev er, nev - er leave Thee, Nor byword or ac- tiou grieve Thee.

B}^ Thy Spir - it me in-dwell -ing, Self -ish- ness and sin ex - pell - ing,

All my ig - uor-ance con-fess - ing, Wis-dom give. Thy great-est bless -ing;

Joy- ful - ly Thy prais- es sing - ing. To Thy name all glo - ry bring -ing,

m&^j'
±=Mi

-i-

tw
--4=^ --i

:?: t
Je sus. Thou wilt ne.v-er leave me. While I trust and cling to Thee.

Clouds of doubt and fear dis - pell - ing, Make me more and more like Thee.

All I need in Thee pos-sess - ing, Let me meek - ly learn of Thee.

While high heav'n and earth are ring ing Hal - le - lu - jahs to Thy name.

s ?=^:
I^E^f i i

Copyright, MCMV, hy Meyer & Brother.



IHo. 75.
I horo Harris.

Hnewcr ''^ce'' to Jceue.
Lester Price.

^^^^^^^^^0
1. All swt'i- Ves' to Je sus,

2. An-swer "Yes to Je - sus

3. An-swcT Yes' to Je sus;

4. An swcr ' Ves' to Je suk:

His cotiniuinds o bey;

In lifi's op'ning hours.

Faith- ful be and true

You are His by right;

With a lov-ing

To the Master

To this dear Rf

Id His roy • al

d- ^ '^

:^:

i^=« i^

3£EZ

g=P—

J^--^— 1^

5t-^—*- -A-

-4-

Alto.

spir it Serve Him ev - 'ly day; Toil within His vineyard, Fight the

yielding All joar blood-bouiiht pow'rs. Let not courage fal - ter. Let not

deemer Who has died for you. To the One who loves you Ev - 'ry

ser - vice Find yourchiefde - light. He who hath redeemed you By your

^m-
^= i^

=^r*:

^
-1

I

•-¥.
-g-j-^-

^
I ^^

i^ =j=

/ Soprano. rail.

n IS ^=t=; 22:

tight of faith,

faith grow dim

;

tal - ent give;

side will stand

Go where'er He bids you. And do whate'er He saith.

All up - on the al - tar Now free - ly yield to Him.

La- bor for the Mas - ter And to His glo-ry live.

Till you cross the bor der In- to the shining land.

^^£;

121
0-r

rail

--H

vit.

Copyright, MCMV, by Mayer A Brother.
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Chorus.
answer ''^ce'' to 3cmB. Conclu^e^

p^^-r-w^ i
An - swtT "Yes" to Je - sus, llaiU - en to His cull (to His call);

J?-t #.
^.i J-

_^-

3=i:
-I 1- i^^^^pus

r
To His bless - ed ser - vice Con - se - crate your all.

IRo. 76.
A. B. Simpson.

IRot 11, But Cbiist.
Mendelssohn.

I

-
I

-- -^

1. Not I, but Christ, be honored, loved, ex - alt - ed. Not I, but
2. Not I, but Christ, to gen- tly soothe in sor - row, Not I, but
3. Not I, but Christ, no i - die word e'er fall ing, Christ, on - ly

4. Not I, but Christ, my ev- 'ry need sup - ply - ing, Not I, but
5. Christ, on -ly Christ, ere long will fill my vi - sion;Glo ry ex-

^- F—I
»—S—g^^^^z^: ^

r
^-

:2zs: ^ -s^
^^=X
-^* "> -5-

'

Christ, be seen, be known, be heard; Not I, but Christ, in ev - 'ry

Christ, to wipe the fall- ing tear; Not I, but Christ, to lift the

Christ, no need - less, bust - ling sound ; Christ, on - ly Christ, no self - im
Christ, my strength and health to be; Christ, on - ly Christ, for bod - y
cell - ing, soon, full soon I'll see; Christ, on - ly Christ, mj^ ev - 'ry

I I

I

look and ac - tion. Not I,

wea - ry bur - den, Not I,

por - tant bear- ing, Christ, on
soul and spir - it, Christ, on
wish ful - fill - ing, Christ, on

Si ^=^

but Christ, in ev - 'ry thought and word,
but Christ, to hush a -way all fear.

ly Christ, no trace of "I" be found.

ly Christ, live then Thy life in me.
ly Christ, my all in all to be.

1



11*10. 77 are 15ou Sbinino?
T. H. Tboro Harris.

d'l^ii^ =1*3=1:

%=i^'=^^i
--N—

S^ *
1. Are you shin inp for Je • sus. your Sav - ior? Are you shin ing each
2. Do you trust lliin for heav - en - ly guitl-ance? Are you look iug to
3. Keep your himp trimmed and bornighwl, dear brother, Hold a torch o'er the

step of the way,
Je - sus in pray'r,

bois-ter-ous wave.

8o that oth - ers now lost in the darkness May be
8o that all wiio are groping in blind-ness May be-

Tliroff the life-line to poor gblp-Hrecked sail - brs, Lend a

i

"
'I Iv '^ ^ I

'

:I«S:

Refrain.

Lift—
f^—f^—f^—sj—;:^—

i—»^# I -r—J -j—^-r~^ ..

—
i

led to the 8av - ior to - day?
hold your light burning and faii V

hand your lost comrades to save.

( Sliine on, shine on for Je - sus Thro'

) Shine, shine
f*^

I

m
shuie

Ifej^^J^Tfe^^.
=i

4-^

-^ ii^i
'Qr^'-

life's long darksome night; Shine on, shine on for Je - sus Till dawns tli

Are vou shinine?
Copyright, MCMV, l.y Meyer & Brother.



m
Hrc |?ou Sbinino? Conclu6e&.

P^^^lfet^
rit.:

r'
1

r ^
wo, Shiue on for Christ your Sav- ior Ev'ry-whereyougo(8bine on.)

shine on, for your blessed Redeemer

IRO. 78.

Andrew Reed.

Come, flDi? 1Re&eemer^

Johanna Kinkel.

1. Come, my Re-deem - er, come, And deign to dwell with me;
2. Rule Thou in ev - 'ry tho't And pass - ion of my soul,

3. Then shall my days be Thine And all my heart be love

;

1 !
l_

I

^i ^t :f=

^F

-^—

^

rii^M- w t

Come and Thy right as - sume.

Till all mypow'rs are bro't

And joy and peace be mine,

I

^3^3
And bid Thy ri - vals

Be - neath Thy full con

Such as are known a

tel'm
flee,

trol.

bove.

^^^m -fci
J2^

mm^
Refrain.

:H=t
i^g^ ^ -^r^

I

Come, my Re-deem -er, quick-ly come, And makemy heart Thy last - inghome.

W\̂ m^
^2_^_
'^-

—

«

»-t<3-

*=t: ^ira



"Mo. 70.

James Rowe.

3C9U9 1HCC^6 fll>C*

Ch«8. H. Oabfiel.

m^^^^^^^^s^
1. I know that Je - sua needs me, For of - ten, here and there, I see a

2. I know that Je- sua needs me, For man- y pass me by Whose hearts are

3. I kuow that Je-sus needs me, For of • ten some I see Whom sin has

s^ 1F=^-

mff^iE,k^3^^^=i=f=̂ ^^ ^̂
lone-ly bro - ther Bent 'neath a load of care; And man - y pass mt-

full of sor - row, Whose souls for com - fort sigh; And there is none to

sad - ly blight -ed And filled with mis - er - y, They sigh in vain for

I
I L

t'S f r r—f :

r)

dai ly Who seem to dread the fray ; I

help them A -long their cheerless way ; I

friendship, They hunger for a smile; I

yf J ^
know that Je-

know that Je-

know that Je-

sus needs me, And
sus needs me, And
sus needs me. And

^^-1 '^—U—*-v—t/—U—u"—

I

^
<-. h 1 -T^^

4=t
:t=ti: ti=l

Chorus.
^ r ^

-#

—

s—•= -« # 1^ J^ -H H
-N—^-

needs me ev - "ry day. \

needs me ev - ry day. v

needs me all the while. 7

N - ^

I know that Je - sus needs me. So I'll be

I
t=B:

i m^-K^'-i^ inz:* -^^-

-J-fe:

-.1.

^=tfj

^

i/ t/ i/ • 1/

gin to- day ; To work with- in His vine- yard And do what e'er I mav

- • - - ^^ ^

k^= S^^£^=g^
*=t:

V—f
--I fi
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IRo. 80. Mc Mill xmoih an& pra?.
J. H. Tenney.

pe^feg^
1. Let lis work and wait, let us watch and pray, Till the bat - tie

2. Let us work and pray, care will drift a - way If we toil with

3. Let us work and pray lest the temp - ter come And should find an

4. Christ will lead us on through the val - leys deep Where the gen - tie

PS^g S^

here is o'er; Till we rest with Christ in His heavenly home, On that

prayerful thought; And we ne'er may know as we onward go, What a

i - die hand. For He ne'er will stay, but will speed a- way From a

wa - ters flow, Guide and keep our feet, should the way be steep He'll be

t=^

^=P^
r-

f^3^^feg=^?
t=fe li

f^stag

Chorus.

i^g g-^?-<&-^

bright and shin - ing shore,

crown of joy we've wrought,
work - ing pray - ing band,
with us where we go.

^g^ii

We will work, we

We will brave-ly work, We

will

will

^±^^^'^̂ ^S <̂&r

watch and pray; We
watch and pray ; We

wait, We will al-ways

ev - er wait,

±_n^
will

will

^i^^i^i^
I

6B P^ P?
n-m j=r I

work, we will wait,

brave-ly work, We will ev - er wait.

^ t

We will al • ways watch and piay.

I^^*^=^- -m
j-^-^rr'"^
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IHO. 81 Min Z\Km mow.
Sallic K. Best. Thoro Harris.

:?4^5E?-£1^

Vt
^S

1. Bring the chil - dren in - to the Sab - bath school, Wher? they learn sweet songs
2. To the lit - tie ones the sweet sto - ry tell, Je - sus once a child

3. Give them work to do, give them seed to sow, Joy will fol - low them

m
S"I

i t=it--

^w-

-^^mm^m^mm^^3tr

and the Gold- en Rule; Of the Savior's love some have never heard, You may
came to earth to dwell ; Tell them o'er . a - gain, for it ev - er charms, Ilow He
where-so- e'er they go; Hear the Sav - ior say, "Bid them come to me,"— Lit-tle

MM:
Chorus.

$
-^

s
win them by a word,
took them in His arms.
Christians they may be.

^«=?=?
• ^ *=H=F^

^—

Win them now, "W'in them now

» r I
—1:^

—

\-^—
Win them now,

N J N
Win them now

N -^•
SHW.

^_^_>. —Jf- ^-f-*-*=rai
^ ¥P^ -f-%^^-^

^=i--

X : 5 r »
While their hearts are pure and sweet

;

Win them now. Win them
pure and sweet

;

Win them now,

.^ s ^ -«- V J.

rr

pi ^E^-.
J]3^

r X vi^^^ T^^
now.

Win them now.
Bring the chil - dren to the Sav- ior's feet.

?^nn^
Win them now.

I

k/ - / • '
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H^O. 82. Cruiee of Comfort,

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Charles.

^m^^m^^^mm
1. Is thy cruise of com • fort fail-ing? Kise and share it with an -oth -er,

2. Numb and weary on the mountains. Would'st thou sleep amidst the snow?

3. Is the heart a well left emp-ty? None but God its void can fill;

iM^: t=f-=, •«- t=t=S=f
-f=f ^mF̂^

S
And thro' all the years of fam- ine

Chafe that frozen form be - side thee,

Noth-ins: but a cease- less Fountain

'-^-

.^^^z3EE^^^*^ ^^s^.

It shall serve thee and thy bro-ther.

And to -geth - er both shall glow.

Can its cease-less long-ings still.

^^
— ^ #-« tf

Love di- vine will fill

Art thou stricken in

Is the heart a liv

£̂•^ '^^-

thy store-house Or

life's bat - tie? Man
ing pow - er? Self

thy hand-ful still re - new

;

y wounded round thee moan

;

en-twined, its strength sinks low

Scan- ty fare for one will oft - en

Lav-ish on their wounds thy balsams,

It can on ly live in lov-ing.

Make a roy - al feast for two.

And that balm shall heal thine own.

And by serv-ing love will grow.



1R0. 83.
c. a. H.

Zbc fIDastcr Calls*

Charlotte Q. Homer.

—

;

^ [^ N S r^ ^^ 1"^ 1*^*^
1 ^-r-r—

1 Go forth to the harvest, To the fields of ri peued ^raiu;The Mas- ter

2. The gruiii must be gathered, And the har- vest days go by; The gold-eu

3. De - lay uot to gath-er For the garners o- ver there ; How can you

i^iir^ ii=i

^^^^^^^^mm
loud is call-ing: Why in i - die- ness re-main? The yield is a-bun-dant

hoursare tiy - iug: Who will answer "Here am I"? The Lord of the har -vest

from His bouu-ty. Withered leaves to judgment bear? Be- hold, in His viue-yard

*-# ^ # I
* 1-

t: :S^ t:

t^i^c-l^ ^ -^—4—1|—

•

P=^^=^=i-J^—^T—1—^- 4

E^—it—^—

J

-3^^-
1

and the la - bor - ers are few : Then go forth ! the Mas - ter calls for you!

seek - eth reapers tried and true: Then go forth! the Mas- ter calls for you!

there is work for all to do: Then go forth! the Mas- ter calls for you!

^ , -^ j^ .^ Jl * si j^ - ^^ * ^ J .

^V b ? ' lit r r r- _i p r ^ r_ ^ • 1

P^%Vt—b-
t/ t/—b^ b/-H /—t/— -

:;
H 1/—P

^ 1

—

f^
1 ^ 17 1/

^ u- L/ y #
L| 1

1^
Chorus.

-IV 1—^^ ^ fv IS B

^-

Then go forth to the har - vest

to the harvest,

of the Lord, To the

^Ŝ T- T—T_-»-
:S=t:

-t-t-T^

sU J
^^

i^=!a-^^*—

•

2t3: 1^
' • " '

fc/ • •

field, And trust His word ! The Master's call- ing, calling. Rich is the

to the tield,
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Z\K fIDaetcu vlalle* doncluoe^*

t^^M^^^^
liar- vest and the la - bor ers are few

^

g

riien go forth, the Mas- ter calls for you!

-'-g1
IRO. 84.

Ada Blenkhorn.

<So, mov]\ ^o^Da?.
Thoro Harris.

EB5 thd=
i-?Fr*=*='^*=^m -A-

i i: t: t: * p^p
1. White are the fields be - fore us ly - ing, Few are the reapers toil -ing there;

2. Far, far a -way be-youd the o-cean, Dwell precious souls in heathen night;

3. Reap -ers, a- way! no long- er tar - ry, Forth in the name of Je - sus go;

i^_tz_t=^ »-^=—»—

t

fe
t—|—

r

:f=5: ^a^^^
l=^^^^=S=iz^3^i1

I p. N-

if:^=M^i#

Servants of God for help are cry - ing, Who will their la - bor share, (labor share?)

While in our land dear souls are dy - ing, Dy - ing for need of light, (gospel light.)

Work till the blessed I\Ias-ter calls you, From all your toil be - low. (toil below.)'

t=t=t: :i=?
=1^• Li

1

r—r- 1=^^
Chorus.

-,-b-!

—

h'^—^—J-

:i ^=4—H-
J—.

I

- - - -
I

Go, work to - day, the Sav - ior calls you, Seek to - day the lost to save

;

m^^mmh^^mm
-^ S 5EEi s
Prec-ious har-vest for the Mas-ter,— For their souls His life He gave.

tr.^iip:S±=iz=g=i==i-^:^=zt=S-pt=i=-i—^—t-
"—.-(2?.m
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IHO. 65. flDnrcbino "tooinc to GoD.
Ada hicnkhorn.

mfFp^m^^^^^m^^^^î .̂

•^ • 5- 1/

1. We're un - der marcliiug or-ders. each command we will o-bey; When our
*J. When e'er our coiir age falters and the way seems hard and long, We will

3. Some day we'll cross the riv - er and we'll reach the gold -en strand; We will

r
^=^

JtMt m
Cap-tain's word is giv - en we will bold - ly step a - way; We are marching

press still brave-ly onward and the way we'll cheer with song ;We will reach the

dwell with Christ, our Savior, in that bright and hap - py land ; We will ihoit His

up to glo - ry and our Sav-ior leads the way, We're marching home to God.

goal in safe -ty, for to Je-sus we be long; We're marching home to God.

praise for-ev - er, as be- fore the throne we stand ;We're marching home to God.

I

EZ=i P^^ h w— -U yt ^ ^ ' -- ^ K h ^ —

'

— S
Chorus.

Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal

Glory, glo - ry,

le - lu - jah' Glo - ry, glory, hal

hal-le-lu-jah! Glo-ry, glo - ry,

W^.

lu - jah:

hal-le-lu-jah:

^£=^=>=pi=i

t-r-r-t
f=f^

$^^^: St
I^

1 •

Glo - ry, glo-ry, hal - le - lu - jah! As we go march-ing on;

Glo-ry, glo - ry, haile-lu - jah: As

s

Wzzik:

t-r V—*«-
-4^- ;p

Wordf copyrighted, MDCOCXCVIII, l.y Meyer * Brother.



no. so. mbo ifollows in Ibis ZvaUM
Reginald Heber. Samuel B. Whitney.

1. The Sou of God goes forth to war, A kiug ly crown to gain

;

2. A no - ble ar - my—men and boys, Tlie ma - tron and the maid-

3. They climbed the steep a - scent of heav'n, Thro' per - il, toil and pain

;

^tM^m=i
-fS^-

=?=i^^^l=l

=:j ^—^—4^=±=i=r;^—g^lziE——i jn -±:

His blood red ban - ner streams a - far;— AVho fol - lows in His train?

A - round the Sa - vior's throne re -joice. In robes of light ar - rayed.

O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in their train!

r-
^1=^^^

:g-J

^ ^ r r ' y 5 r '^^

The Son of God goes forth to war!

t::^[i=d

P # iS l-l-
1/ K # F—'—

I

^—#—

J

gg

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Triumph-ant o - ver pain,

^M^m t=p: S £P^t:^m
^m^^ id:

&3EE^EEL^ F
Who pa- tient bears his cross be - low,— He fol - lows in His train.

^S^t
=l=t:

J^l
^^P



mo. 87.
Thos. J. Potter.

©nr Banner*
Thoro Harris.

riin

1. Blight ly fleams our Imu - ner, Pointing to the sky, Wav- ing wand'rers
2. Je - 8U8, Lord and Mas- ter, At Tliy sa - CK'd feet, HeieVith hearts re-

8. All onr days di - rect U8 In the way we go, I^ad' us cm vie

-

4. Then with saints and an -gels May we join a-buve, Oil 'ring prayers and

onward
jeicin.i;

To their home on
S«'e Thy children

tonous O'er each deadly
praises At Thy throne of

lii^'li. JoorrryinKo'er a <]es ert. Glad-ly
meet. (Jf - ten have we left Thee, Of - ten
foe; Bid Thine an- gels shield us When the
love. When the l(jil is o - ver. Then comes

desert, Gladly thus

fesrFiPip#^^^4i^ i

t=^ N—•-
IPLZC 1* -5-

f-\
^-^

thus we pray,
^one a - stray

:

storm-clouds lower,

rest and peace,

we

:i=i=4=a^ =5:3tp—

C

*=lt

fe^i^^^
And with hearts u - ni - ted

Keep us. might -y Sav-ior,
Par- don 'Ihou and save us
Je - sus in His beuu-ty.

^t-

Take our heav'nward way.
In the nar row way.
In the last dread hour.

Souga that ncv - er cease.

km

Wav - ing wan -d'rcrs on -ward To their home on high.

* ^ i u5 ^^^^mLt
Copyright, MlMV, by Mfyer A Brother



IHo. 8S. ®n^var^, (Ibrietian Solbieiel
S. Barrlnfc* Gould. Arthur S. SuiUvan.

fcid
f—pF^^^ ^^^HM^^

Onward, Christian sol

At the sii^n of tri

Like the mighty ar

Crowns and throD«8 may per
On-ward, tlien, ye

diers! Marching as to war. AVitli the cross of
iimph 8a - tan's liost doth tlec; On then, Christian

my Moves the Clmrcli of God; Brothers, we are
ish, Kingdoms rise and wane. But the Chureh of

• pie! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your

Je -

sol -

tread

Je -

voi -

sus Go - iug on be -

diers, On to vie - to -

ing Where the saints have
sus Constant will re -

ces In the tri - umph

fore. Christ, the roy - al

ry! Hell's foun -da- tions

trod; We are not di

main; Gates of hell can
song; Glo - ry, laud and

Mas •

quiv
vid
nev
hen

ter,

er

ed,

er

or

Leads a-gainst the foe; Forward in - to bat - tie See His ban-ners go!

At the shout of praise ; Brothers, lift your voi - ces. Loud your anthems raise!

All one bo-dy we; One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

'Gainst that Church pre-vail; We have Christ's own prom- ise, And that can • not fail.

Un - to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and an -gels sing.

m ' 1^ -N III
S^^i

Chorus.

l-\ ^N III

With the cross

cross of

ing
1/

be

^ .(2 ,—

-^- M



IHo. 89.
Sallic k. Best.

nDarcbino with 3c9U0.
Thoro Harris.

m f^^mmm itE

1/

1. We're go - ing home with Je - sus, Our Cap - tain brave and strong; Will
2. We're rnarchiiig home with Je - sus; Oh, sweet it is to know That
'.i. We're marching home with Je - sus; We've noth - iug now to fear; No

^^IJ f-^p p ^ =)i W =^ ^ t t t r g' r—
-tf— y b^ 1- i^—

^^^MI
A—

——

1

—

1

) J«-

sword and armor bright We glad - ly march a - long; We're marching hooe with
o'er life's rugged road He'll ev - er with us go! How sure - ly we can
siti or foe can harm With Christ, our Sav - ior, near; We're marching how with

t=M=l^
:^F6

^
-b—t?

1^

EEi^l^S^
Je - Rtis. The strife will soon be o'er; Then
trust Him Throo?h eot the darkest night! In

Je - sus, And ' joy - ful - ly each day We'll

in our Father's kingdom We'll
safety He will guard us Un-
fol - low ev - er on - ward Where

tri - umph ev - er - more
til the morn ing litrht

He may lead the wav

—C fcj 1 1 1 L_

We're marching home, We're marching home. We're

r m
Efc^

f=:

marching home with Je - sus. With otir palms of vie - to - ry ; We're marching

*
—

I
—=

r r—
Copyright. MCMV, hj Meyer t Brother.



fiDarcbino Ibomc. Conclu^e^

mMw^^m^^^m0gm
home, We're marching home, We're marching on to glo-rious vie - to - ry.

mo. 90.
Ada Blenkhorn.

Unison, mf

'^

T
Ikccp in Step.

Thoro Harris.

ilp^fcj^^M^^^
1. Sol - diers of Je - siis, brave and true, Keep in step, keep in step;

2. Fierce is the con-flict day by day, Keep in step, keep in step;

3. March-ing to bat -tie in His name, Keep in step, keep in step;

m̂
: -[r P ?3Sm^m
uP^f

-n
-^'

^^4t
m

On-ward to vie - fry He lead-eth you, Keeping in step with the Sav - ior.

Trust in your Captain, watch ye and pray, Keep-iug in step with the Sav - ior.

Glo - ry to Je - sus, this be your aim, Keep-ing in step with the Sav - ior.

1 I

-:^±

Refrain.
^=:|: t=^t

--A—^—^^

—

\

:^==^ J=i=J
^ ^r I I

Keeping step with Je sus. Soldiers brave and true ; Surely Christ, your Captain, May de-

9 «-

X̂r-

S-^^-J- ^ N

^=J^=l=t
^--ffi^-*b*

zd:
-•—^-

«^5EBiE3-^- t^-
•~* jcii:

* r m-
pend on you. In ev'ry con-flict He will defend, Guard-ing and keeping unto life's end.

-^^^m^^^^m^
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother,



tio. 01. Ibaih to tbc Sonn^ of Doicee^

Colin Sterne. Ernest Nichol.

1. lliirk to tlje sound of voi • ces! Hark to

2 Oiil of the midst of er - ror, Out of

3. On, then, ye gul - lant sol-dii-rs, On to

the tramp of feet!

the realms of night,

your home a - bove!

miz^
jrjqd—J J-J-lJ-Jzi
33^^3 S!^

P
-^-1-

? *f"-«=n5=^=r#
Is it

Out of

Yours is

a miirht y
tlie pride of

ar •

learn

my Treading
Sei-k - ing

the bu -

the home
sy
of

street?

light:

the truth and glo - ry, Yours is tlie i)<>w'r and love.

1=3=! ^^^^mmm=fm
p

mf4̂ u ^i^ -^

—

it comes and near - er, Sing - ing a glad re - fra!n;

the strife for pow - er, Out of the greed for gold,

ye trained for he - roes, Y''ou - der ye serve the King

;

Near - er

Out of
Here are^ :t-\f^£i i 3S:m

List what they say as they haste a - way To the sound of a mar tial strain:

—

On ward they roam to their heavenly home. And the treasuie tiiut grows not old.

March to the light neath the ban ner' white, With the song that ye love to sing:

—

*:sr?at-i:
^—*J |±rS:

>

—

-mm
f Refrain.

P mm fp=:5=1:

I
I

!

I

f f # •

I I
I !

I
i

I I
• '

Marching be-neatli the ban - ner. Fight ing be-ncath the cross.

V-: -*>—#-
J

—

I -J- I IJ -,



Ibarh tbc Soun^ of IDoiccs. Conclu&eO.

1 11II I I I I I

Trusliug iu lliin who saves us,

^Tffr
Ne'er shall we suf - fer loss:

f

-^m^
Siug - ing the songs of home - land, Loud - ly the cho - rus rings; We

W^ i=i i^^jmmmm -^-

mMmism^^^^m^
march to the fight in our armor bright At the call of the King of kings!"

•-^•-^—^^^—,^—

^

^m^:
_t^_^iiqi—p—h—h

—

^-^-^=^—^ ^=^

-fz.

mo. 92.
Geo. Heath.

^-zjdz:r=:S=:i:=i^:

Be on ZM (BuarM
Lowell Mason.

>| H 1—

^

1-

j
—*

—

g—Fj-Frj^ ^—?^'=r-
1. i\ly soul, be on thy guard! Ten thou-sand foes a - rise;

2. Oil. watch and fight and pray! The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thine ar • mor down:

^-A:^i=-
^t=^l

I—r-'-F—I—F—F-t-6>

—

Pm^^ m i
, rit.

I

::4=:«:
#—-•- 'S'—

B

r—
The hosts of sin are press -ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new^ it bold - ly ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine im - plore.

Thy ar - duous task will not be done Till thou ob - tain thy crown.

f- t f .-P- -g-
. r.. 0_ ^ ^ ^ ^

-V- Is— '-^- =6 IP



flO. 93. (5o fforwar&I
Thoro Harris.

N—;.^^

w-
1. There's a bat - lie to be fought, For the war has just be -gun; There aic

2. We are fee - ble sons of dufet, But the Lord is on our Hide; In His
3. 8oon the day of con- tlict o'er And the glorious vie- fry won, In His

-^^=^g=l^=Pl^J

—

\,'—^
w r

-f>*--A ^ ^_I^—J -^ h-A N—N—^—I K I

—

N ^

trophies to bebrooght, There are vic-t'ries \.o be won: As good soldiers
mighty arm we trust, In His shell-' ring cov-ert hide, None ourshieldcau
kingdom ev - er-more We shall shine forth as the sun ; Soon, our en - e -

;p=f=f
^ I l^ • > ^ u •

r—x
of the Lord, Wield the Spirit's mighty sword, Go ye forth to vic-to-ry!
o - ver throw : Let us then, right onward go. In the strfnght of Christ our King!

niiesall shiin. With our Cap-tain we shall reign In our home beyond the skies.

Refrain.

-U ^ «

z &f ^
Then go for - - - ward. Then go for - -

forward to war, forward to war!

wardi Satan's hosts of

5ii-

•^^-

• 3

sin de - fy, Ye shall conquer by and by, Then go for - - - ward,

forward to war,

I . ^ .A.. #. ^ -^ -^ - I

::^-gT^g
—^—

r

—r-
r-f:^e=-r—

r

r^f^^y
-p—I^

>—-»—m-

-^—y—}/
—-?—I—

T^—F—•—#—

J
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(5o jforwarM Conclu^c^.m^^m^^^&
U ^ 3

then go for - - ward! In thestrengthof thcLoidye shall \vin(by and by),

forward to war!

8 s^ "^ ''
I

mo. 94.
Sallie K. Best.

*1,2, 3. j\Iarch - ing,

flDarcbino Ibome,

march-in g,

^Ei^^'

Thoro Harris.

-0—

:i=i=i-P p P

1. We are march-iug, we are march ing To our home on high
2. ^larch-ing dai - ly,

3. March -ing bravely,
march-iug dai - ly

march-iug brave-ly,

J . J .

With a
While the

joy
sun

-ful
is

song;
bright;

(m\' fkl* m ' ' m m 5 5 '

^?^-i—, ! T- ~i a f T~ -P—
m^* ii .^-r—^-f—•-

•-r I ^—

^

m 0^

Tent - ing night - ly

Tent - ing night - ly,

Tent - ing niglit - ly

Tent - ing night-ly, tent - ing night - ly,

'Neath the star - ry sky;
We're a hap - py throng.
When there is no light.

U- i±iim
P2-H^

Sweet - ly sleep - ing; On - ly keeping
Flags wave o'er us; In a cho - rus

Home is near - er, Christ is dear - er

^^imH
By the Sav - ior's side;

Oft our voi - ces blend:
Than the day be - fore;

. flit t^

f^-^—i-^--^-

Fear - ing nev - er, While for - ev - er

Nev - er lone - ly; Je - sus on - ly

He is near us ; He will cheer us

With Him we a - bide.

Is our guide and friend
Till our march is o'er.

^^=f—^ I u'=F»—

r

~~r—r~i~i—i;^

—^—^~
=fcr='i

\ ^ r u r r
* For Soprano and Tenor. Copyright, MCMIV, by Meyer & Brother.



HAo. 05. Do l^ou Ibcar a Sono IRceounMiuj?
E. 13. Hewitt. John R. Sweney.

-^- -f^ r^ f^

^mm
1. Do you hear a
2. Join the Roii^, ye
3. O be brave aud

8on^ re - sounding thro' the strife

weak and wounded in tlie war,

joy - OU8, he - roes of the Cross,

From the

Sing of

Do not

mi^^^^^
4^ 42- -^

soldiers on the bat - tie- field of life?

rest for-ev-er on the Golden Shore;
])iue because of earthly pain or loss;

They are sing - ing of the
Sing of love that sweet-ly
Since the Lord of hosts is

1/ U ix
-
t^^^E^^ i^M--

t=tit:
*=^

r r r r

v—^-

—A H #- -^^^^IZ^^^

-<&-y-

ban -nor of our King,
binds the broken heart,

with us all the days,

And the grace that shall a - bun-dant vie - fry
Love tliat ev er - last ing bless ing will ini-

Lift your voi - ces in a glad-some hymn of

7^ h h h h-

-*«-• ^m- ^m-

l_^.
>-l^

1 1 l-fV W krf h^ hrf-

—1» r •» r O-^ •> --•'-^-•-P-a \M ^^^JS^^
1

1_ ^ „^ ^

5^-——^—-*—^—^—'—.gr-^—^

—

9—^ S—

^

fe

Ring, ring, ring, ring, song of joy and gladness;

J=^=^ H—lr^
fej

I ESEJ?^
King, ring, ring, ring, triumph o - ver sadness; Christ, our Leader, ev - er near,

m^ ^^^ "i r rs=?^(^ 3^ t? u ^—)i^»^
^—t^—fc^—t^-

Coprri«ht, MDCCCXCVin, hy llej^er it Brother.



Wo ^o\\ Ibcav a Sono iRceoun&ino? (^onclu^c^

Strengthens us with hope aod cheer; Hear the notes of praise resounding, sweet and clear.

i^^^m^dPIP
IRo. 96. IRall? IRounb tbe Stan&ar&,

Carrie E. Koch.

^Hi
-^-

-z^- i
I ^ g ^

1. Come, let us ral - ly round the standard—The banner is un-furled;

2. To Him we give our serv - ice free - ly To aid the cause we love,

3. May God His richest bless ing give us Up - on the work we do,

4. Come then, and ral - ly to our stan-dard And lend a helping hand,

ji -
J

"9=0- -A-

I

Its folds shine with a pre - cious promise—Sal va - tion to the world.

And glad - ly spread the trutli which heav-en Hath sent us from a - bove.

And dai - ly strengthen our en - deav-or And keep us pure and true.

Un - til our glo-rious mis - sion end - ed, Christ reigns throDgh all our land,

I
^'

J^. M m^
-#-. ^

t:^ ^

Chorus.

Then onward, onward! 'tis our Lord's com-maad ; In His name we'll conqaer ev-'ry land:

On-ward, on-ward, brave and loy -al band! For Christ, the King, we stand.

i I i 1

^ -^

Copyright, MC'MIV, by Meyer & Brother.



Ifoiwarb flDarcb!

Tboro Harris.

1. Lift the King's own stand - arc! in the field to

2. Christ, our roy - al Cap - tain, conquers ev - 'ry

'.i. Lift the roy - al stand - ard in the field to

day, Loy - ul

foe, Love and

day. Charge, O

m̂
i=^

sol - diers of the Cross;

cour - age must pre - vail

;

sol - diers of the King;

On - ward in

Whbre His ban

When the war

%=
to bat - tie,

ner leads you
is o - ver.

ffia ^i^m

now the call o - bey, Ye shall nev - er suf - fer

on - ward glad - ly go, With His sword ye can - not

as you march a - way. Songs of vict - 'ry ye shall

aifcz:

_4l .-t—̂ -^-1 ^

m

loss (suf-fer loss.)

fail (cannot fail.)

sing (3'e shall sing.)

I N ^ JJ—^'^ ^ ^ ,

Chorus.

f^^-^--\ t-=ft^F^
—

1

—

For - v.'t\rd march.

For-
1

ward march,

—• *—

* • 9—^ 1

For -ward

y

march

!

For-

!

Oh.

ward march

!

^^ ^ -^=^==?=?- * ^ f—
1 ^—-S—

!

,-

plant the ban - ner of the Cross. O - ver

the bless - ed Cross,

^mIf—F-mmmmb=.tr. ^^m ^
Copvricht. MCMIV. by Meyer * BrotHer.



jfoiwarJ) fIDarcbl Conclu^eo.

^^m^^^m^^
moor juul diile, (O - vcr) hill and vale; It siiall iiev - er suf- fcr loss,

'^^^mMi^ f: -u—y v Fm
mo. 98. ffiattlinG for tbe IRigbt.

Ada Blenkhorn.

With vigor.

E. E. Meyer.

S**=s -^^^mmmm^
1. Pressing for- ward our cause to win, Conqu'ring ever the hosts of sin,

2. Pressing on 'ueatli the noontide's glow, Car - Ing not tho' the winds may blow,
3. Pressing for-ward, a fear-less band, Al - ways under the Lord's command
4. With our ban - uer of love and light Foes of Christ we will put to flight;

If—
Si:F=F=r=t

—0-^4-m -^^ m
ti

God's strong arm we are trust-ing in,

Paus - ing not till the foes lie low.
Till as vie - tors we take our stand,

Brave-ly march-ing from dawn till night,

Bat - tling for the right.

Bat - tling for the right.

Bat tling for the right.

Bat - tling for the right.

Chorus.

j j
[-—*—#—'-•—9

—

& #—# — —#—'—#

—

—«&

—

For-ward all I let our watchword be. Let it ech - o from sea to sea;

.,2.

tf
m^ d: d=^:

—S-lI

In His strength we shall vie - tors be, Bat tling for the right.

t-\-t
I:
:t=C i
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no. 99.

Sallle K. Best.

®n to (BlorijI

Thoro Harris.

1. Soldiers in the bat lle-licld of life, Ou to glo-iy, outoglo-ry!
2. You will con-(iuer as you march a - long. Onto glo - ry, ontog!o-ryI
3. Soldiers In the bat - tie - field to-day, On to glo - ry, onto glory!

M-t ^feji^
^^^ ^̂^E^m^i^̂ ^i^^m

I

Bear your banner to the scene of strife, You shall triumph for your King.

Words of love shall be your bat - tie-song Till you triumph for your King.

Trust in Je-sus, Ue will lead the way. Oh, be loy - al to your King!

f̂ct
F^ f frrrlbcgigTjr
P P- fjnrff]

Chorus.

:f«zi=1

tr —

r

glo

I % 1

r
On to ry, strong in Ihe right,

N
\ > ^ '

On to glo - rv

with ban -ners bright; Marching and sing - ing, loy - al • Iv bring -ing

iHHnrP^̂ m
f

r=5=^='p=5
Trophies to His feet, while the trumpets ring. Till vie - to-rious,

Copyright, MCMIV. Iiy Meyer * Brother.



Qn to (Blor^I ConcluDeD,

i ^
Christ, so glorious, Ileigus o'er u'

^^^^mww
the earth us your bless - ed King

1

^PPP^P^^P
IRo. 100. ^bc Son of (5o& (5ocs Jfortb to Wlar.

Reginald Heber.

i=i=.*""•

:;5=:l:

3?3=5^
^

Henry S. Cutler.

i
Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to

mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be -yond the

glorious band, the cho - sea few On whom the tSpir - it

no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma - tron and the

1
gain;
grave,
came,
maid,

^ I

I

His blood-red ban - ner streams a - far: Who fol - lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky. And called on Him to save:

Twelve val-iant saints, their hope they knew. And mocked the cross and flame:

A - round the Sav - ior's throne re-joice, In robes of white ar- rayed:

t b \m-. \a —* \m
• • -F-J-

%^F=
-F t s^

^0 ^
Who best can
Like Him, with
They met the

They climbed the

drink his cup of woe, Tri - umph-ant
par - don on his tongue In midst of

ty-rant's brandished steel. The li - en's

steep as - cent of heav'n Thro' per - il,

egig -T-^^ :f=:t:

t—

r

o - ver pam,
mor - tal pain,

go - ry mane;
toil and pain

;

p=f •mi
U-i

Who pa - tient

He prayed for

They bowed thei

O God, to

>7-»—

I

—• • #

—

mm^m^
bears his cross be - low, He fol - lows
them that did the wrong :Who fol - lows
r necks the death to feel: Who fol - lows
us may grace be giv'n To fol - low

—

i

1 P -f- P——t -k b—

in His train.

in His train?

in their train?

in their train I

#- -0-



IHo. lOl Ikccp on Crying.

SaUie K. Best. Tboro Harris.

:^^^^ 1^ m^^^^m
1. If you hope to con-quer sin. Keep on try - iug; If the bat - tie
2. If some frieudjo* hope to save, Keep on try - ing; Sol - die re must be
3. Heed not what the foe may do, Keep on try - iug; Christ will bring you

4^^ •?—?-

4 y—

y

M^.U=C4=^^ £

a=i^=^^^e^^^^
you would win, Keep on try ing. Though the foe be swift and strong,
true and brave, Keep on try - ing. On - ward march-ing day by day,
safe - ly tlirough, Keep on try- ing. On the bat - tie - field of life

:fe=f=£ ^ r-"

^-9 S ^ ^ ' —

*

i—

F

-^ 9- m î m J i
You may tri - umph o - ver wrong : Take the shield of pray'r and song,
Christ will lead you all the way; Brave - ly work and sing and pray,
You will find some toil and strife; But to gain e - ter - nal life

t—fr-r^.—*^ ^ ^ T- TT 0. m ,

—

0t ^ c c M p T~

^^^^ :*:=^ :h=i

Keep on try - ing. Keep on try - ing,

s^N^m^^^^^rfN
let your song be heard ; Keep on

t=t ^
g^S^^^l ^

try - ing, trust - ing in His Word. With the flag of truth un-furled.

'm-
^=^-- t—

g

—

t

—g—

^

f—r

—

tHKT^
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I

Ikccp on vtv^lno* ConcluDeD.
1 fcj

.—,—N ^ ^ ^ ^

'or lilt- Lord.kci-p on try iiiu:; Yt)ii may help to save the world for

IHo. 102. Cbvistian, Wost Zhou See Cbem?
Andrew of Crete; Tr. by John M. Neale. John B. Dykes.

:4=d:

4z|z=iJ=J T-iir

:^^^J=.fc4

1. Chris- tian, dost thou
2. Chris- tian, dost thou
3. Chris- tian, dost thou
4. Well I know thy

^

—

;
—^

—

see them On the ho - ly

feel them. How they work with
hear them, How they speak tht^e

an - guish, O my ser - vaut

-al
^ ^i

^
1 ^

How the pow'rs of

Striv - ing, tempt -ing,

"Al - ways fast and
Thou art ve - ry

dark - ness

lur - ing,

vi - gil?

wea - ry,

Rage thy steps a - round?
Goad - ing in - to sin?

Al - ways watch and prayer?"
I Mas wea - ry too:

Chris - tian, up
Chris - tian, nev
Chris - tian, an
But that toil

and smite them!
er trem - ble,

swer bold - ly,

shall make thee

j1

Count - ing gain but loss,

Nev - er be down - cast;

'While I breathe I pray"
Some day all mine ovvn,

j2L

ST

In the strength that com - eth
Gird thee for the bat - tie:

Peace shall fol - low bat - tie,

And the end of sor - row

By the ho
Thou Shalt win
Night shall end
Shall be near

ly Cross.

at last.

in day.
my throne.

^



IHO. 103. Ibail the Cross.

Caroline M. Noel.

Unison.
Arthur S. Sulliran.

:S^S fi

1. lliiil the cross of Je-sus! Lift it up on high;

2. At thi' imiiu'of Ji' SMS Ev-'ry knee shiiU bow,
8. In your h»arts en llirone Ilim; There let llimsuh-due
4. Lift the gleaming biiauer, Wave it far aud wide

"m^:
tm-
m.

-x^.

^i

^

im^

^

:t^^

Hail the mighty signal
Kv - 'ry toope con fess Him
All that is not ho - ly,

Thro' the crowded ci - ty

1^^

-^r

Pointing to the sky! Hail the guide of pilgrims Thro' each desert drear I

King of glo - ry now; 'Tis the Father's plea sure We should call Him Lord
Faithful, pure aud true; Crown Him as your Cap-tain In temptations hour;
O'er the o cean's tide; Sound the pro-clam - a - tion, Peace to all man-kind:

m Sa^
a=»a

-«-'

#-=-

f rW
-I!>-

f P-
Refrain.

:l^Sp
Hail the sign of .Tc-sus, Chas
Who from time's be- gin -iug Was
Let His will en -fold you In
Christ and Ilis sal - va -tion All

ing far our fear!

the glorious Word,
its light and power,
the world may find.

Hail the royal banner



Ibail tbc CvOQB. ConcIu&e^
Unison.

=^^
qi=v—I—1-#—i-:—I

—

f

g=^:^=Eib-y—

^

Lift it up ou Hail the mighty signal Pointing to the sky!

IRo. 104, Xift IPour IDoices!

Edward H. Blckersteth. Michael Haydn.

# J J~|=^ pim^=t ^=t—•

—

* t=:t

1. O brothers, lift your voi-ces, Tri - umph-ant songs to raise, Till heav'n on
2. O Christian brothers, glorious Shall be the conflict's close; The cross hath
3. Not un - to us, Lord Je - sus. To Thee all praise be due, Whose blood-bought

4. Great Cap -tain of sal - va-tion, Thy presence we a- dore; Praise, glory

I
I 1

-fZ-

t=t

:l=TP
^-- i^

high re - joi-ces And earth is filled with praise. Ten thoosands hearts are boanding With
been victorious, And shall be o'er its foes: Faith is our bat - tie to-ken;Our
mer - cy frees us. Had freed oar brethren too. Not un-to us: in glo-ry The
a - dor - a - tion Be thine for-ev - er- morel Still on in conflict pressing, On

ho - ly hopes and free ; The gos-pel trump is sounding, The tramp of ju - bi - lee.

lead - er all con-trols;Our trophies, fetters bro -ken, Our captiTes, ransomed souls,

an - gels catch the strain And cast their crowns before Thee Ex-ult-ing-ly a - gain.

Thee Thy peo-ple call, Thee King of kings con-fess - ing,Thee crowning Lord of

II '^
I •



"Mo. 105.
Gerard Moultrie.

Chorus.

Wc flDaicb to IDictor?^

Joseph Barnby.

m^̂ ^^^m^m^^^Pm̂
We march, we march to vie - to ry: With the cross of the Lord be-

fore us, With His lov - ing eye look-ing down from the sky, And His

^^t^
^ ^ 1 ! H 1-_

-.-t-^
i

j^i
-t—r—r- f=i:

* r t

Fine, t. 1—3. Last terse only
' -J-T— ^

5—»—f-^^ f: 1

ho - ]y arm spread o'er us, His ho - ly arm spread o'er us, o'er

m A-?^t-t-^---E:

Ug.

His arm

\-^--

-i—#---1^—•—:?—:r-

come in the might of the

bauds of the a - lien shall

sword is the Spir - it of

choir of bright an - gels with

I ^ ^ ^

t=r t=t=
Lord of light, A joy - ful host to
flee a - way, Our chant go up like

God a - bove. Our helm-et His sal-

song a - waits Our march to gold-en

i :t t=r

/
it^^^U 3^^=^^--#-=-

meet Him; And we put to flight the ar - mies of night. That the
thun - der, Wliile Je -ho- vah's van, in ser - ried ar - ray. Cleaves the
va - tion. And our em - blem is the ban - ner of loVe, And our
Si on ; For our Cap - tain breaks the en - e - my's gates And He

t^-^



Wc fIDarcb to Dtctor?. (Ionclu&e&.

'¥
cliil-dron of day may greet Him. The cliil dren of day may greet Ilim. We
ranks of our foe a - sun - der, 'I'lie ranks of our foe a - sun - der. We
watchword, the In-car na- tion, Our watelnvord, tlie In car - na - tion. We
bursteth the bars of i - ron, He bursteth the bars of i - ron. We

mo. 106.
Geo. Duffield.

l^^m
Stant) up for 3csm.

Geo. J. Webb.

1. Stand up!—stand up for Je - sus! Ye sol - diers of the cross;

2. Stand up!—stand up for Je - sus! The trum - pet call o - bey;
3. Stand up!—stand up for Je - sus! Stand in His strength a - lone;

4. Stand up!—stand up for Je - sus! The strife will not be long;

^—I—P- ^ ^ ^—I—(^ P ^^—T—P P • ^—I—^ 1

Lift high His roy - al ban ner, It must not suf - fer loss:

Forth to the migh - ty con - flict, In this His glor-ious day:
The arm of flesh will fail you— Ye dare not trust your own:
This day, the noise of bat - tie, The next, the vie - tor's song:

D.S.— l^ill ev • 'ry foe is van-quished And Christ is Lord in - deed.

Let cour - age rise with dan - ger, And strength to strength op - pose.

Inhere du - ty calls, or dan ger. Be nev • er want - ing there.

He with the King of glo • ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.

-X -I

—

X D.S.

:^^4
-^^-^ i

From vie - fry un - to vie - t'r}'^ His arm - y shall He lead,

Ye that are men, now serve Him, A - gainst un-numb-ered foes;

Put on the gos - pel arm - or. And watch- lug un - to prayer,
To him that o - ver • com - eth, A crown of life shall be:

gB liS:
I

:[==[:

1^



IHO. 107.

Frances R. Haver^aJ

lUbo t9 o\\ tbc lorb'e SiC)e?

Thoro Harris.

6\ Sz; i i j^d=s=^d=i~i=:-^-i:=
1. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King?
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not f(»r crown and palm,
8, Je - 8U8. Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gera,

4. Fierce may be the con - flict, Strong may be the foe,

5. Chos - en to be sol - diers In an a - lien land,

Who
En -

But
But
Chos

will

ter

with
the
en,

m

fe^Ef_i^
m z. < r b ; J

i P
-T—

r

-t—t—P—

^

_ifi =f-=P
1 ^ i/n ^ ^ ^—U—

1

i—i—1—

1

ur 1/
_ U- - 1—U——

^

A^rrc
:ta:

t g i! J—j

be His help - ers 0th - er lives to bring? Who will leave the
we the ar - my, Raise the war - rior psalm; But for love that
Thine own life-blood, For Thy di - a - dem. With Thy bless -ing
Kiug'sown ar - my None can o - ver- throw. Round His stand -ard
called and faith- ful, For our Cap -tain's band. In the ser - vice

w^^^m^mm. »— ^
^

world's side? Who will face the
claim - eth Souls for whom He
fill - ing Those who came to

rang - ing, Vic - t'ry is se

roy - al Let us not grow

m t^

foe? Who is on the Lord's side?

died: He whom Je - sus nam - eth
Thee, Thou hast made us will - ing,

cure, For His truth un-chang-ing
cold; Let us be right loy - al,

H^ .

^
1

'

« m m ^^=t
r-

Refrain.

i^^^m^s^m-
I

Who for Him will go?
Must be on His side.

Thou hast made us free.

Makes the tri - umph sure.

No - ble, true and bold.

By Thy call of raer - cy. By Thy
By Thy love con - strain - ing. By Thy
liy Thy grand re demp - tion. By Thy
Joy - ful

"
ly en list - ing By Thy

Mas- ter, Tllou wilt keep us By Thy

-9- -T-V-, ty--12:^ ^—\ m-
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer A Brother.



XiUbo ie on tbc Xor^'0 Sit)C? (Ionclu^e^,

^NiMi^^^HH
1—4. grace di

5. grace di

vine, We are on the Lord's side, Sav - lor, we are Thine,

vine, Al-ways on the Lord's side, Sav- lor, al -ways Thine.^M^mm^m sl-g:

mo. 108.
Thoro Harris.

Cbriet ie Iking!

--h-H-

E. E. Meyer.

I

—

I-^^^^m^^S^
1. Soldiers, tried and faithful, Heed your Cap-tain's call ; Christ is King ! Christ is King!
2. liaise the song of vic-t'ry, Sin no more shall reign ; Christ is King! Christ is King I

3. Trusting in His promise Foes can ne'er dismay ; Christ is King! Clirist is King

!

4. Soon shall all be gathered Safe on Ca-naan's shore ; Christ is King ! Christ is King

!

n=n
-,-r—1-»— —#

—

f—*—•—•—«—T*—-•-—IS'—rf

—

m—^—r*—•—^—

i

^i=^=^F^i=^. i
'Neath His roy -al ban-ner There is work for all

—

Send the bless-ed tid-ings O - ver hill and plain:

He will lead us onward To the realms of day

—

Lad - en with our trophies, And the bat - tie o'er:

Je sus is our King.
Je sus is our King!
Je - sus is our King!
Je- sus is our King!

1/ u 1/ u ^ 1/ ^
I I R ' ' ' '1/ '^ 1/

Chorus

ig:

--W-K—

I

1—J ^—N-r -I ; ;

r-I '—• f^—N—1—i 1

1

r

To the field all your ar-mor bring, March along and with gladness sing

- - f r ,--8--jg-—-^ .
» ^—t t t- »- * -^

:t
m :^=|c :c—wn

O'er the earth let the war - cry ring

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IttO. 100. Be Jfaitbful ant> ZviXC.

SaUle K. Best. Letter Price.

'0—

V
world needs the loy - al and brave; Be

day you may do some kind deed

;

ar - mor and sword bravely bear, With

help you to con - qucr all sin; One

strong for the right and

world is a field, rich

love as your shield on

step at a time you

m

E& -^ is:

Y==^-
-sr

^ ^
marcli in the light, Be faith

fruit it will yield If you

life's bat - tie- field; The con

up ward may climb, Sweet com

w^m
em

ful to Christ who can save,

will but scat - ter good seed,

qucr - or's crown you shall wear,

fort and peace you may win.

ii?=3^

I -9 J^ 9-

Copyrifht, MCHV, by Meyer A Brolhtr.



Chorus. Marcato.
I—

^

16c ifaitbful an& Zvnc. (Ionclu^e^

—-^ f^
I

^-: a \ r 1 J B-s—^ i -T -—--—

o
T

be faith - fill and true, yes, faith - ful and true; March forth, marc 1

March forth,

-:—• i • »-: • F-=
1 —

^

:^Q=»zrp: ^=-r

J5--*:

P^ -<^—
i^

J5-

E»3g^gEEi;

:F-

3:t :!:::;

r
—*—:i-

--±

mw:^^^^€
forth with your ban - ner un-furled ; Be faith - ful

with your

—0
ZIZZZ
-^—^-

and true

i)--

in

t -•— -#—

1 1 ^
1

N K
1 ^r-

^ j
^ • m Ji ^ ^ /^ -; r "n N j -; -^ II

—5—1

—

^— . J 2—«—J -^ i -^ -J H^» ^ ?5^ —

»

J——^^n
t) 'i/ 11/ • • ^• 4- -^

all that you do, And with the Sav - ior you may con-quer the world.



1H0. no, Zbc 1Ro?al lUa\>.
T. M. Thoro Harris.

i^̂__j__^ t

1. We re walk
2. With .Je -

3 lu Christ

BUS
let

111

for

us

r
S^i g

the light. We're bat- tling for the
our guide We'll nev - er turn a
re joice With cheer -f ul heart aud

ri^ht, We a:

side. We will

voice. For the

—n-tf-r^ 1 ^ •— M. M l ^ ^—

P

p ^ ^—^-^

^ i^: r^--r
keep
nev -

path

ing
er

is

in

leave
grow

SEE^Ezf;

the strait and
the bright and
ing briirht - er

-^— ;•—^-

nar
shin
ev -

y.

^=^-

row way, (narrow way;)Christ Je - bus
ing way, (shin ing way ;) It leads to
'ry day. (ev- 'ry day;) And soon we'll

:2sr- 1^
D S. ^yuh Je

mf. i^EEEtEEJHEJ
:x=:2—

*—^^1-
is our King, His praise our lips shall sing While walk • ing in the

heav'n,our home Where Je - sus bids us come: We'll keep with in the
reach our home, Where Je - sus bids us come: Till then well ke«p the

#
-a-, ,—r^ • ^ ^ ^ ^-i-T ?"

—

V—T—
S=f'^^

w i/ 1/ ^
a« our Friend We'll reach our journey's end By icalk ing in the

Chorus.

S^:
—

i

^—^-rJ '

—

H ^-r--

• i 1/

mid- die of the roy - al way. The roy - al wav Will nev er lead a-
I

1,^11 I,

mid die of t!ie Toy - al way.
D.S.

:¥^3^;-^^^:ji=^^^i=^=^=^: mmm
stray; From sin and pride O turn a - side And walk the nar-row way;

l!^^?f=rH,^^» I r '^—1^—:< -fH-s^—y—»—j^—»Hl
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IHo* IIU fIDarcbinfl in the Ikino'e iDigbwap.

5=^
'Tis a might - y arm - y, see the ban - ners wave. March-ing on to

Onward to the conflict, fight -ing for the right, Hearts are true and
See the foe ad-vanc-ing on the bat - tie field, Hast - en to the

O the day of tri-umph, when the bat - tie's o'er. Tent- ing in the

fefc

%m i
bat - tie, march-ing on to save,

fear - less, arm - or strong and bright;

res - cue with your sword and shield.

twi - light on the Gold - en Shore

!

4:1—

•

*=f
Trust -ing in the Cap - tain,

Up the rug - ged moun - tain,

With His name to con - quer,
Fie - ry darts of Sa - tan

t=t=t=x

Chorus.

't-HN

t^r:v=r-^
'TSr^ * ^-^

fear- less, strong

seal - ing ev -

we shall nev
we shall fear

i^J^^
f^-^ :E3

and brave, Marching in the King's highway, n

'ry height, Marching in the King's highway. / Afarchinff on His
er yield, Marching in the King's highway,

f

Marching on, His

no more, Marching in the King's highway, ^

^ & X—f ' f =-,— 9 s rf^-^ 1—

»

» ^-r-

-^t-r
^ t=f=J=t

U i ''

w-
:F=F i

ia ^S^iEEte
-1

1
!> -j— m

"-•-^^i^^S^i-it^^

flag is floating o'er us, Marching on, His war-riors are vic-torious;

tE^ -i=f^ -j—a—r- ^ —\L :^^^t=p
^=A—W==K^ '\—^—i- ^^^

tl=t

:fe^
f=F=t :*—*—3^*S=S

i!;-^^-

t5i5I

Shout and sing the Hal - le - lu - jah cho-rus, Marching in the King's highway.

P^^^^F^ ^^. IJ • »—^' » fi

V—^^—^—f-
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IHO. U2. ©nwait> lae riDaicb.

T. H. Thoro Harris.

1. On-warci we march to the kiii^'-doin, On to the ci - ty (tf gold,
2. On to the joys of the fuilh-ful— Angels our foot-stepg at- tend;
8. Soon with the true and the ley - al In those fair nmnsious of light,

f#.^r

On to those re-gions e - ter - nal, On to their glo - ries iin - told.

When hosts of e - vil as - sail us, Je - sus is nigh to de - fend.
Where Christ a - bid - eth for - ev - er, There we shall dwell in His sight.

^^mwmp
Fear not, for Je - sus is

Fear not their le - gions in

There by the clear shining

wm^^^^sm
near us, Doubt not, our Father will hear us
fer-nal, God giv-eth vict -ry su- per -nal

riv - er We shall a- dore Him for -ev - er;

wm=mM V—^-

And with His pres eiice will cheer us
Heirs of the king dom e - ter - nal.

Soon we shall meet ne'er to sev - er

Till Zi-on's gates we be - hold.

Ear-nest - ly strive to the end.

In that blest land of de - liL^ht.

i^i1^ !̂^^y^E-m̂ —» V- giglill^EgiH
CnoRUs. /

pg
ores.

&•*-

-•-"-«—^|-
S— 3: pl^

On - ward, still on - ward, Up - ward and for - ward,
Onward we go, onward we go. Upward we go, forward we go,

Copyright, MCMV. by Meyer * Brother.



®nwar& wac flDarcb. conciufteo.

P=&^^#
dim. ^

we go.

Ilcav.n - ward and home - ward, On, ev -cr on-ward, still M-ward we go.

Hmt'o «ard we go, homeward we go,

^^ ^ t: 0-^-T

L

—

^ r ^—y I

—*-P—b—^

—

'1 V—t^:5=F:
i

on-ward go.

mo. 113.

Sallie K. Best.

®b flDarcb, flDarcb Hwai?
Arr. by E. E. Meyer.

1. Oh, march, march a-way;the bu - gle now is call-ing For vol - un-teers; 'mid
2. Oh, march, march a-way ; the bat -tie now is rag-ing; Let ar-morshine, fall

3. Oh, march, march a-way; have faith in Christ, yoar lead- er. You ne'er will fail, though

4. Oh. march, march a-way, fear not the toil and danger, With Him so dear for-

:m~w:
l=^^*E?=^

:^^=t=^-t,

:t=r:

"1/ y^ ^'

—^—^ ^—

1

-H 1 1- -I

JEEs
-^-

-i-»-^= ^^ ^__._ :=s

song and cheers, Oh, march, march away; The Sav- ior will your cap-tain be And
in - to line And march,march away; The en - e - my is bold and strong,But
foes as - sail. Then march, march away; He'll lead you to the gold-en shore Where
ev - er near, Oh, march, march away; He'll take the wounded to His breast. He'll

|=t=ti=:f:
ii=fczzfc ^^^S=2E|EEp:

:t=:t: It m
-1^ ^i '

'
ih^-^-H—H^rJ fi—zT^-hn

lead you forth to vie - to - ry, For sin's your en - e - my ; Then march, march a-way.
with your shield of pray'r and song You'll win the fight e'er long; Then march, march a-way.
sin and fear mo -lest no more, And conquests all are o'er,Then march, march a-way.

grant you ev-'ry good re-quest, He'll give yon peace and rest, Then march, march a-way.

N
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Mo. U4. flD? XorJ) anJ? H.

Mrs. L. Sborey. Thoro Harris.

$m ^ a
I have a Friend so precious, So ver - y dear to me; He
He knows how much I love Him. He knows! love Him well: But
I tell Him all my sor - rows, I tell Him all my joys, I

He knows how I am long - ing Some wea - ry soul to win, And
And when the journey's end - ed In rest and peace at last, When

^ri r r r—r. 2^^ ^f^-j
i:±i4z^

r=*
-^

i^3 -^=^'
fefe ^^ —<—gi

• -^ Jl
ft*-

loves me with such ten - der love, He loves so faith - ful - ly. I

with what love He lov - eth me My tongue can nev - er tell; It

tell Him all that pleas- es me, I tell Him what an - noys; He
so He bids me go and speak The lov - ing word for Him. He
ev - ry thought of wea - ri - ness And pain shall all be past, Then

k I
1 > \ 1

1 J J 1 ^ 1 ,

1

J
ti^ h d m J J f ^ J 4^1 ' 1* '

^^^V 1' * f

—

i.i-A i—T-l

—

i- 5^—1—*

—

^-^—^

—

^4

—

^—#-: # * •—

i

'^~u2—J

—

-S-,—> 2 -- -ferhr—^

—

-•—9#—

'

could not live \

is an ev - e

tells me what
bids me tell H
in that blest ii

J. ^ r i

r-l
[01
is>

n -

L

art from Him, I love to feel Him nigh;
ast-ing love In ev - 'ry rich sup -ply;
ight to do, He tells me what to try;

vondrouslove And why He came to die;

mor -tal home Of glo - ry by and by

t tut t ' ^

1 1

And 80 we
And so we
And so we
And so we
Well live and

-« r 1 ^ (^ • —

^

l-

^Y&''—T—

T

'

—

-1 1 1 f~~r—

r

»- -^-. to->

—

i

—

^ 7 t r f \
I . . r

1 1

Refrain.

tfc:=s r
iZ s

My Lord and
My Lord and
My Lord and
My Lord and
My Lord and

A.
31

^
dwell to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

love each oth - er. My Lord and I.

talk to - geth - er. My Lord and I.

work to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

reign to - geth - er. My Lord and I.

my
my
my
my
my

g^=f ^ :^- FP^^j^g^
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fID? X0l& auD ! ConcluOeD

'I

ord
Loril

Lorti

Lord
Lord

I

PMPPHJfipa^^^pi

EiSE

aud
and
and
and
and

I

?z£ ¥^
IRO. U5.

Ada Blenkhorn.

And so we dwell to - gcth-cT,

And so we love each oih - er,

And so we talk to - geth-er,

And so we work to - geth-er,

We'll live and reign to - geth-er,

^ ^ ^ I

my Lord
my Lord
my Lord
my Lord
my Lord

and
and
and
and
and

-^^^ ~i=r^
a ci—

t
precious Xovc.

^Sp
\. How sweet is the love of Je
2. In sor - row it is my com
3. Tho' friendship the dear- est fail

4. And when on the hights of glo

sus! 'Tis dear-er than life to me,
fort. In trou-ble it is my stay;

me, Tho' loved ones may leave my side,

ry My eyes shall be - hold the King,

Than cost- li - est pearl more precious, And O, I am glad 'tis free!

When clouds of af -flic - tion gath -er It driv-eth them all a - way.
His love is for me un - changing ;AVith it I am sat • is - fied.

In rapt - ur - ous praise un - end - ing, His won-der - ful love I'll sing.

Pre-cious love of Je susThat He free- ly giv - eth

Copyright, MDCCCXCVHI, by Meyer & Brother, Chicago HI.



f»o. uo, CUno to tbc Xtfc-Xinc.
Tboro Harris.

lows a - round you roar; Thro' storm and tennpest

'gainst the rag - ing flood; When wild the waves of

of temp - ta - tion roll; Christ is your Pi - lot,

nor the bil - lows' foam; Aid to the helpless

Je - 8U8 will bear you
sor - row as - sail you

:

He will di - rect you
He will ex- tend you

8afe to your home on the oth - er shore.

Cling to the life - line and trust in God.
Cling then with faith and a fear - less soul.

Till you shall reach your e - ter - nal home.

Cling to the life - line,

5^''i-F
^i t=t:

^ -A 1 a—H—

<

^i=i=t :3—

;

—i|-mr \

-
%=EMi 4=* 9^3^

Cling to the life-line, O - ver the deep and stormy wave; Cling to the

UWT=^^ "^m 4=t:
t=t
=r=r

i—

W

J—

^

"=^%

life-line, Cling to the life - line, Je - sus is near your soul to save.

f^F-'-F
Copnifbt. MCMV, by Mey«r ft Brotber



HlO. 117. IF Xovc to ^cU tbc Stor\>.

Katherine Hankey.

kifi^iipi^^fpM^^
William 0. Pitcher.

1. I love to tell tho sto - ry Of iin- seen thiugs above, Of Je- Biisand Ilis

2. I love to tell the sto - ry ;More won-der - ful it seems Then all the golden

3. I love to tell the sto - ry: 'Tis pleasant to re-peat What seems, each lime I

4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem hungering and

SjZ !^_| L| # \ ^ •—^J-0-i—0—^—0JL-^—^ ^-1

glo - ry,

fancies
tell it,

thirsting

Of Je-sus and His love. I love to tell the sto - ry Because I

Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the sto- ry, It did so

More wonder -ful- ly sw^eet. I love to tell the sto- ry, For some have
To hear it, like the rest. And when in scenes of glo ry I sing the

:?:i:N=^=Ng±:

know 'tis true; It sat - is - fies my longings As noth-ing else can do.

much for me; And that is just the reason I tell it now to thee,

nev - er heard The mes-sage of sal- va-tion From God's own ho -ly Word,
new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old sto -ry That I have loved so long.

^: -^.

r—r- -^t '^n
t=^^- -1=

—

\^ 1£

Refrain.

siifcg m
I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry

-T-

w—

(T

^Eppi^cz:J^=:i=|=]z==:]==z— z=z:1=dzz=:^gi=:1--5j

To tell the old, old sto

I

ry Of Je - sus and His love.



Zbc 361C99C& ©ton?,
Thoro Harris.

Tell

Tell

Tell.

me
me
nie

tell

the sweet - est

the bless - ed
I he bless - ed
the bless - ed

t^m

sto - ry
8to - ry,

sto - ry,

sto • ry,

I

That
O
O
o

mor - tal ev - er heard ;

tell it once a - gain;
tell it o'er aod o'er;

haste to make it known;

^=^-
i

^^^^^
Tell of the King of
Tell me the dear old

Tell me the same old

Pro claim the joy - ful

^^^+—

*

"?^—#
H=V-4-

glo
sto ry
sto - ry
tid • ings

Of
Of
I've

Of

Christ, our
Je - sus'

heard so

what our

ns - en
love to

oft be
Lord bath

m mm 1 ^^^——• w P-

Lord.
men.
fore,

done.

1^1

—

t

Tell how the an -gels

Tell how He bringeth
Je - sus is strong to

Till ev - 'ry land, ev

in oho
sal - va
de - liv

'ry na

T13=l i
rua Hail Him, the Prince of life vic-

tiou To men of ev - 'ry tribe and
er. Naught from His mighty love can

tion. Blest with a full and free sal-

cres.
4^-li.

dim.

J i'W\
^

to - rious; One with the Fa -ther all

sta - tion: Tell of the great cor o •

sev - er; Praise Him for ev - er and
va - tion, Join in the great cor - o -

-'^-

glo - rious is Christ. th'Incarnate Word,
ua - tion fflien Christ shall come to reign,

ev - er, O laud Him and a - dore.

na - tion Of God's be - lov -ed Son.

g^^^ ll
|?_t-"U:!i="£q

;E^Et: H
Chorus

^-

me the bless-ed sto - ry.

tfcTijEBSss
=<

Tell me the bless cd sto - rv

fef=M^|E^iE||^l±7S=tt=t ^
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-i-

Conclu^eO.

Tell nie
SF

the bless - ed sto - IV, and o'er

!

^:=P '—

—

z=zf=t=f:^:pi.:z|^
^^=E^J^S =^t: ifeji

mo. 119.

Edward Mote.

Cbe SoliJ) IRocF^-

Wm. B. Bradbury.

—I f^ N- 1 —I 1^ '

\—I—s
1
—

1

My hope ia built on nothing less Than Je - sus' blood and righteousness;

When darkness vails His love -ly face. I rest on His un-chaug-ing grace;
His oath, His cov - en - ant. His blood Support me in the vvhelming tlood;

When He shall come with trumpet sound. Oh, may I then in Him be found;

. . . t^i^ ^

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol- ly lean on Je - sus' name.
In ev - 'ry high and storm- y gale My an- chor holds with - in the vail.

When all a-round my soul gives way. He then is all my hope and stay.

Drest in His righteous -ness a - lone]^ Fault-less to stand be - fore the throne.

^ ^fi f: ^ t:

r=i

f -I 1 LJ LJ 1
-| [--

Refrain.

t

is

H
On Christ, the Sol - id Rock, I stand

;

l=t ^=&
oth - er ground is

*—i—^ "

sink - ing sand.



IHO. 120,

Geo. A. Smith.

a Tbclping 1ban&*

Chas. H. Qabrlel.

^^^ ^fefes-piiigi
1. Some-boil-y near you is struggling a - lone O - ver life's ties- eit laud;
2. Soine-bod-y near you is huu-gry and cold; Send hini some aid U) day;
3. Dear one, be bu -*sy, for lime lly-elhfast, Soon it will all be gone;

i^M=^i^^^^i
i*-*-fr

:i-=i

Fiiith. liope and courage to - gather are gone, Reach Him a helping hand
Some-b.»d • y near you is fee - ble and old, Left with-out hu - man slay;
Soon will our sea - son of service be past, Soon will our day be done.

il^ipi^gi^^^
Turn on his darkness a beam of your light, Kin - die. to guide him, a
Un - der his bur-dens put hands kind ixA strong, Speak to him ten - der -ly

Some - bod - y near you needs now a kind word. Some one needs help such a^

i^--
i=|i;

1-—r-t
-C^

-\
—

\—

r

i
£==trf:

^^:
-

3—«» —\r*—w=\
bea - con - fire bright; Cheer his dis - cour - age-ments. soothe his

sing him a song, Haste to do some-thing to help him
\ou can af ford Haste to as sist the name of

£=fe*=6=f=i ^mm

af - fright:

a - long:
the Lord,

-U-

Chorus.

I I

I

Lrnd him a hand
Lend him a hand, a help-ing hand.

p^^^^ii—fe==g-|q ^—fa—

^

Lend him
Lend him a hand.

—^.— t—r-
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a Ibclpino Ibanb. Conclu&c&.

-^^^p^^m ^^^ '^
#-S-

lelp-ing liuml, Lend liiin a
Lend him a liaiul, a

hand ; Cheer
helping hand; Cheer his dis-cour-

m^
-t^t- =& i=ti:

^=^ :^ 3?=^:

II I

him and help him to stand, Lend him a hand
age ment, Lend him a hand, a help - ing hand.

m tr. t=t
f

IRO. 121.
Thoro Harris.

fl Mill Xove Zl)cc.

i=^=t= t ^ r
=^-

f—

r

Chas. P. Whitford

1

m
1. I will love Thee, O my Sav - ior,

2. There's no oth - er name a - bove Thee,
3. Lord, Thy wondrous love con - fess- ing,

4 'I will love Thee: naught can sev - er

I will love Thee, Christ my King;
And no oth- er friend is known :

Let me serve Thee here be -low;
From Thy love the trust- ing heart;

-•- -^

For with-out Thy lov - ing fa vor Life can
And the souls of those who love Thee Naoght can
And the ful - ness of Thy bless -ing Make my
While I love Thee I can nev - er, Nev - er

m^
n

naught but sor -row bring.

sev - er from Thine own.
long - ing heart to know,
from Thy love de - part.

f=

Refrain.

I
love Thee more and more.

Copyriglit, SICMV, h\ Meyer & Brother.



no. 122* 1bolv\ 1bolv\ Ibol?.

Reginald lleber.

Allryretto

1. IIo - ly, lio - ly, lio - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

3. IIo - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. IIo - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

Lord

un

tho'

Lord

I

God Al

gels a

dark - ness

God Al

Thoro Harri*.

m^^^^mm^^'±<lii- =F3Et^t

might - y!

dore Thoc

hide Thee

might - y!

'^ J

t-:

£^E^^ 1
:i^-

Grate- ful - ly a - dor - ing, our song shall rise to Thee;

Cast - ing down their gold - en crowns a- round the glass - y sea;

Though the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo • ry may not see;

All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea;

^ 5^t^ ^M ^^±=i=. ^—

mp

S ^ ^
-^--

Ho - I}', ho - ly, ho - ly!

Thousands and ten thou - sands

On - ly Thou art ho - ly:

Ho - ly. ho - ly, ho ly,

mer - ci - ful

wor - ship low

there is none

mer - ci - ful

teglpf^p

and might - y,

be - fore Thee

be - side Thee

and might- y.

J-

God in three

Which wert, and

Per - feet in

God o - ver

^i

per - sons, bless - ed Trin - i -

art, and ev - er • more shalt

power, in love and pu - ri

all, who rules e - ter - ni

I !

P^gpf fei

ty!

be.

ty.

ty.

I

m
f=£f r
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mo. 123, ®ur %ovi> aii& Iking.

Frances R. Havergal. Thoro Harris.

t^0m^4^Mmm^mmm'^
I

O Siiv - ior, pre- cioiis Sav - ior, Whom yet ud - seen we love,

O Biiug - er of sal - va - tiou Who wondrous - ly hast wrought,

In Thee all ful - ness dwell- eth, All grace and power di - vine;

O grant the con -sum- ma - tion Of this our song a- bove,

O Name of might and fa - vor All oth - er names a - bove!

Thy- self the re - ve - la - tion Of love be-yond our thought:

The glo - ry that ex - cell - eth, O Son of God, is Thine.

In end - less a - dor - a - tion And ev - er - last - ing love.

f^f=rzr=^: -Wmm^mm^^. -0——0- m
Refrain.

i=.i
-i=^-

^=i- I
H A— -! ^-,-4

1,2,3. We wor-ship Thee, we bless Thee, To Thee, O Christ, we sing;

4. Then shall we praise and bless Thee Where per - feet prais - es ring,

^^g '^^:
t=tr-

We praise Thee and con - fess Thee, Our ho - ly Lord and King.

And ev - er - more con - fess Thee Our Sav - ior and our King.

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



mo. 124.

Ada Blenkhorn.

Siiifl aiono the IQa?,

Thoro Harris.

—N

—

4— . ^-|—^—^^:^—

1. When the sky ia bright and our hearts are light And we hear the birds

2. If dark clouds a - rise, hid - ing sun - ny skies, And we hear the storm

3. Need we ev - er fear while our Lord is neurif Precious Friend aid Guide

Wi: ^^- M 3^i \^=

u S rN rs K

sweet - ly sing - ing, Praising God a - bove for His ten - der love,

loud - ly beat - ing, Sim ply trust - ing still in His bless -ed will,

true and faitliful! To His home on high, far be - yond the sky

gij 35 ^
CnoRU'=5.

We will sing a - long the way. Ev 'ry - where we go hap - py

^^5^-*----
songs shall How, Sweetly riiiff • ini; all the clay (all day); Praising

^
f=f''^m

i M m^3=^*
=:^ 1!=±

n*->3^-3--
God a - bove for His ten - der l(n'e, We will sing a - long the way

I^E i
Copyright, MCMV, hy Meyer A BriZti^.



Ttto. 123.
Siillie K. Best.

Me Mill l)c Joyful,

Thoro Harris.

«i^^^^^^|iP=^?"
1. Birds by their ut'Sts are sing - lug in the trees, Merry unci gay,

2. Gath - er - ing sweets the hum miug - bird and bee, Mer- ry and gay,

3. Larks in the mnrn-iiig siug and up - ward fly, Mer- ry and gay,

i^pij^^PPi -^
^=g=g
:|=t=t;j=t--:

1 P> ly 1

i—
^ler - ry and gay

;

Flow - ers and buds are fra - grant in the breeze

Mer - ry and gay, Teach us to glean sweet les - sons we may see

Mer-ry and gay, We'll raise a song of tri - umph to the sky

I ^ K I

J i^^ii^ppi^i
iA

Chorus.

-4- ii^^i^i^fej
Blooming each summer day.

--?v- A=^==:

n^^-^
Here on the Sab-bath day
Here on the Sab bath day

'\ We will be joy - ful in our work and play,

N ^ N

:=t:--t::

—# # # # »—1-# \-—H 1 (9 -|

'""'tr •^'«^

Mer - ry and hap -py, like a bird so gay, Sing - ing foi Je - sus

V—^- t=f^=t:
X:

:N=t:

i^^i^ii :^:g

f—^--^

l^t^g^
-t^ u- !

—

Copyright, MCMIV, by Meyer A Brother.
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lov - ing songs of praise When we shall meet on Sab - bath days.
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•Wo. 120.

Fanny J. Cro*b>.

361C90C& H69urancc

a?j=s^ilEfeE^
t^=:t!:

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

J-

?7r=»=i=»=i 3^
1. Bless eil as - sur-ance. Je -sua is mine! Oh. wliat a fore - taste of
2. Per- feet sub - rais-sion, per feet de
3. Per feet sub - mission, all is at

liijht; Vis -ions of rap - ture now
rest, 1 iii my Sav - ior am

m ^3^"Frp^ ^E^y—p

glo ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur chase
burst on my sit^ht; An - gels des - cend ing bring from
hap - py and blest; Watch-ing and wait-ing, look - ing

of God,
bove
b<jve.

*^=^ ^m
Chorus,

^^^i^smm
Born of His Spir it, wasb'd in His
Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis - pers of
Filled with His good - ness, lost in His

blood.
)

love. >

love. J

This is

rmr- m̂^m
my sto - ry

^ -a.

m

this is my song, Praising my Sav-ior all the day long;

^ -^ -^ .^rr^.x JL 4

t=.t. t=t ^

This is my

V—t^-

ftv- v—b*

^^=i^Effi r=i=f r^-t

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais ing my Sav - ior all the day loi^g.

<
I ^

T '^T I r r 3^^^ y—>-

Coprrighi, MDCCCLXXIH. by Joseph F Knapp



IHO, 127. Ibappv^ in Ibie %o\^c.

T. H. Thoro Harri*.

A pilgrim on tlie up-ward way, Ilap-py

I'm journ'ying to a bet - ter land, Ilap-py

3. I'm on tlie road tliat leads to lieav'n, llap-py

4. My God will ev - 'ry need sup ply, Ilap-py

5. My God will wipe all tears a - way, Happy
6. Come and en - joy this gos - pel store, Ilap-py

the love of

the love of

the love of

the love of

the love of

the love of

lEE

Jc

Je

Je

Je

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus.

m5|^ ^
m^

=1:
t=i^''=^

=«=i
-^=\

I I

The path grows brighter ev - 'ry day,

My Fa-ther holds me by the hand,

A - bund-ant grace my Lord has giv'n,

His is a fountain nev - er dry.

And strength re - new from day to day,

And praise jour Sav-ior ev - er-raore,

Hap-py in the love of Je sus.

Hap-py in the love of Je -sus.

Happy in the love of Je -sus.

Hap-py in the love of Je -sus.

Happy in the love of Je -sus.

Happy in the love of Je -sus.

Chorus.

^-^-^—J—i—^-

^5^i=
-^—P—^—I ^—p

—

Happy, hap-py, hap- py, Cast-ing fear a - way, Trust-ing day by day, I"

I ^ ^ ti -^

m ^^-0^

-f=f^
:^=t:=[

:f=Pt=t::n
Im

ii-M=n: ==s -^ ^-

hap-py, ver - y hap - py In the love, the wondrous love of Je - sus.

m^^^^msm :fe=t=*zz:f: m
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



"Mo. 128. nil IPraisc tbc Xor& J'oicvcr

C. F. W. Chac. F. Weigele.

ti£;=f^^=iu^m^i=i=ts^m^
1. Ill Jc - sus I am trusting, He keeps me ev - 'ry-where; In Je-sus
2. The fet - ters that once 1>()UU(1 me A - sunder have been torn. My soul one
3. I'm in ilie Innil of Beu -lah, The sun is shio -Ing bright; I'm walkiog

p ^ L/ w > ^ r ^ ^^ '^ .:^5=

ir=pji^
I am rest-ing From ev - 'ry weight of care; In Je-sus I have
time in dark-ness, Now rev- els in tlie morn; My heart, once heavy
with my Suv- lor, Pro- tect - ed by His might; I'm drink- ing at tlie

^^=
P=f: l=F^

t=m=t i^^&!^

1=3m^^^^^^^^^^m
vie -fry, Yes, o - ver ev - 'ry foe; So why should I Dot praise Ilim
la • den, Grows ligiit -er day by day; I love to praise my Sav - ior

fountain Of God's e • ter - nal peace; With prais-es to my Sav - ior

_^—P ^—I—^ *
ff »,—x-^ K

^^^—» » # H P tX ^ —h hr
"^P?--

Chorus.p^^lgH^pi^
Ev 'ry-where I go? )

All a -long the way. [ I'l

I shall nev - er cease \

r
praise the Lord for - ev - er. for - ev - er

-7 ts s—

I

—I 1 1 F^ 1 1*-I 1 > 1 ^—

I

and for - ev - er; I'll praise the Lord for - ev - er, lies done so much for

^^ g=l=:g=|-r—r~T g--j-^g-J=i=feE|zf=^—M^
1 P ^ • ? P P I ^
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11*11 praiec tbc Xor^ iforcvcr* (ronclu^c6.

V £ '

_a -k—

j

J—(\-,—^—^ ^ s-, ^ 1

me; rii

i m
mmtm^mm:

can - not htlp but praise Ilim Since He set me free.

t- ^= =£"

mo. 129.

F. J. Hartley.

Ibow Can II 1kccp from Singino?

Arthur S. Sullivan.

m^pi^
1. My life flows on in end - less song A - bove earth's lam-en - ta-tion;
2. Whattho* my jo}^ and com -fort die? Tlie Lord my Fa-ther liv-eth;
3. I lift my eyes: the cloud grows thin, I see the blue a- bove it;

tj^-4^

5±
t-

X==\ t=t '^"^t
f=F=F^F

¥13

I

^- i^^ipi^^pife^i^N
I catch the sweet tho' far - off hymn That hails a new ere - a - tion.

What tho' the darkness gath - er round? Songs in the night He giv-eth.
day by day this path wa}' smooths Since first I learned to love

Thro' all the tu-mult and the strife I hear the mu - sic ringing;
No storm can shake my in- most calm While to tliatRef- uge cliug-ing;

The peace of Christ keeps fresh my heart, A fountain ev * er springing;

r—

r

-'^

—

K

1 H 1 1—»-

^>^

It finds an ech - o in my soul: How can I

Since Christ is Lord of heav'n and earth, How can I

All things are mine since I am His: How can I

^ 1

keep from sing-ing?

keep from sing-iug?

keep from sing-ing?

:t=t: i



Wo. 130- ^Tbcrc'e 3oi? in mp Soul
F. E. B. Frances E. Bolton.

# f^

-•-j-

1. The windi of strife are rag ing round ; But oh, the calm of Christ I've found. My
2. The joy of Christ can - not de - cay, No man can give or take a - way, Its

3. 'i'he world may fade, my friends be - tray, Af fee - lion die, and wealth de - cay ; Since

4. O come, dear soul. dUtrufht with ill, O come, and sink iu Je - sus' will. A-

24'

staccato. mm ^*^ m
~F^—^ r ^- »\ri 1 r\1 i 1 1

(g^^-?^-J—r-S' ^T—w^-^- ~m—2—

^

-^^-f^ >-^-^-fH

peace is as at]

glad-ness last-eth

God is mine, my
mid all strife He'll

7m\--^ |-f-

u^—y-

eep profoi

on for a

clime is M
keep you s

1

ind. There's

ye. There's

ay. There's

till. With

joy iu my
joy in ray

joy in my
joy in your

1—r<-i

l^ J—l-^ 4 «-^-V—
soul. The joy of Christ that

soul. It is as if an

soul. Since He is mine all

soul. Ere -long He's coming

H f
^^—

»

^*r^.-n r-r-—

1

^=F=—»
r- ^-"^^ -^ 8-f—

H

^^^ *? h m • ^ r 1 1^ '
— r J. 4 r

'

iSis 14^:^^
-i=t- -t>>—

knows no ill. That's anchored in the

an - gel's voice Were singing in my
heav'n a - bove Comes flooding to my
for His own, He'll crown you as a

Fa ther's will, W^hat-e'er the strife with-

soul, "Rejoice !"0 joy is mine since

soul in love; I taste the raptures

soul fore koown.YM'll reign with Him up-

5 \^ m mmm^5
CHORU:

P
în 'lis still. There's joy in

Christ's my choice, There's joy in

of the Dove, There's joy in

on His throne With joy in

my
my
my
your

—

^

soul.

soul

soul,

soul.

* J J-

J J J-

Joy.joy.joyl There's joy for thee, O

te:^
t^ > ^ > I^-f

Copyright XCMV. by S R H^^Umt By p«r.
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JTbcrc'e 3o\) in inv Soul, conciu^c^

r r
heart! Joy, joy, joy that

^ e

nev - er need de-part; Joy in all sor - row.m ^E£
i

f-=rf ^^ i
^

I ( I I I

balm for ev - 'ry smart, There's joy (joy, joy) for the soul (for ev-'rysoul!)

I ^ N N I

E5E£
t-t—t—J-t

P -t: ^mî
r

Sinaing all the Cime.

i

mo. 131.
E. Payson Hammond. H. e. Matthews.

Art. by Thoro Harris.

1. I feel like sing-ing all the time, My tears are wiped a - way, For
2. When on the cross my Lord I saw, Nailed there by sins of mine, Fast
3. When fierce temp-ta-tions try the heart I'll sing nor e'er re - pine; And
4 The sto - ry of the bleed ing Lamb O sing in notes di - vine Till

& T- 3^

Je - sus is a
fell the burn - ing
tbo' at times the

oth - ers with the

friend of mine, I'll

tears; but now I'm
tears may start, I'm
glad new song Go

serve Him ev
sing - ing all

sing - ing all

sing - ing all

the
the
the

day,
time,

time,

time.

5<T- EE!^
I i i

r^i

, Refrain. /
::1^ 5

-\ 1 i^ ^—I H^-i 1 1—i—ri

•^^
Sing-ing glo - ry.

}gizg #—P-g g

glo - ry, Glo - ry be to God on high.

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.
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IRo. 132.
R. H. Walton.

36lC90Cb Sunebtnc,

?-^Ei^^E^ES

0«o. H. Crosby.^
p54

1. Scat - ter smiles aud sun-shiue In some gloomy place; Fill each pass-ing
2. Loving words, when spo- ken, Passing down the years, Help to raise the
3. When the soul is hope -less In the depths of sin, Whis - per words of

'1P I
^' ^ r-, a <^—r-^ ^ P^ #

4if±=:f=^

-4i^_J_—
\

—

1

\ T } T uft

—

I—. *—^—^—i^—

1

:—li

15^^—J—-^^y=T-'~^-'' -i--f=^—^.^>—

M

mo -

fall

kiud

ment
en.

- ness,

—f—

1

With some kind - ly grace;
Check the drop-ping tears;

Let the sun -shine in. ]

'~3«
J.

—

1^« ^ 1^ 5—^1

Ma - ny hearts are ach - Ing,

Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness.

Bright-en up the path- way

-f^—p—f^-p—^ it-n:

I

-N u ^ ^ ^
— 1

—

-5-^r-f—f^

^W^^^^^^^Li^^-r-0—r^^ *^-
^-

^la - ny homes are sad : With your gmilfs and sunshine You can make them glad.

Lit - tie words of love Make the pathway brighter To our home a-bove.
With a smile or song; Help the fall -en brother Pass the kindness on.

^n±^^^
A

-:B=t=s--
-d^-4-

-!i-

•

—

m <2—

a

Chorus.

Scat -ter the bless -cd sun-shiue, Scat -ter its light a -long;

B=g|
p-—^

—

^—#

—

P-

1—

r

-f—f'
r=t

^1tmz

i
i=^-

§:at*—r^i ^""if^ :3=3:

cheer and bright-en As you pass it on ; Scat - ter the blessed sun -shine,

8^m^^ t=t=^=t:
f^II / • • • 5'
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36lC6£5C& Sunsbinc. (IoncluDc&.

Scat-tor its light a- loiii it will cheer and brighten As you pass It ou.

Hlo. 133. IWcvcv from ^bcc Mill H Stra^.
E. E. Meyer.

1. Christ, my Sav-ior, so dear to me, Who shall sep -a - rate me from Thee?
2. Peace and [>ar-d()u Thou graut-est me. Full sal - va - tion by faith in Thee,
3. Friendship ho - ly, com- mun-ion sweet, Lessons learned at Thy sa - cred feet,

4. When my spir - it shall see a - far Gates of glo - ry for me a- jar,

zt=t=\-r-

Draw me near - er Thee day by day,
Grace suf - fl - cient for ev - 'ry day

;

Com -fort me on my pil- grim way;
When I dwell in e - ter nal day

Never from Thee will I stray,

Nev er from Thee will I stray.

Never from Thee will I stray.

Nev-er from Thee will I stray.

nev - er, Nev - er from Thee will I stray
Nev - er, nev - er will I stray,

I ^ I -•- in A. ^

Copyright, MCMIII by Meyer & Brother.



no. 134* Scatter 1R09C9.

E. S. U. E. S. Lfford.

1. Build a wall of love rouud tLe heart eicb day As the years go swifi-ly
2. Let your lamp be bright ill the path of life As its way your feel pi'ir-

3. Brighter day bv dav as you journey ou Will this blessed way ap

I i I t '•

- - -
"-

by; Keep the Sav - ior iti as a guest to stay. Life is full of
sue; Dai - ly watch aud pray "mid the toil and strife. That the L(»rd may
pear; Then at last iu heaveu.O the joy - ful thought!We shall see the

! I 1 I. ^

Chorus.

joy when He is nigh. )

bear you safely through. - Scatter ros - es

Sav - ior ev • er near. )

along. Sing a happy, happy

song, Let your heart be filled with cheer: For there's glo

be filled with fh«r. For thm'i glory all the

^ ^ —^—I
^ r—«

—

m y J
J-^

—

^— y^ ^—^ t

—

r—i-* '
I —•-

tr^
?r2

^^
ry, glo - ry. There's glory w hen the Lord is near
w ay. there's glory night and day.

"% #
I »

—

p—^—#

—

—,—•—^—•—#—# r-1—

^

J=l; ^1
CopTrifht, MDCCCXCVI, by E. S. Cffortl. By p«r.



1H0. 135. 3C5U3 lovctb l?ou.

Ada Blenkhorn. Thoro Harrlf.

'-^—IS- t^k^^mm^s^i
1. When the clouds of trouble gather And the stormy waves roll high,

2. From His fold if you should wander, In a des - ert land to stray,

3. Earth - ly friends may oft for - sake you, Dearest hu man love grow cold;

4. Sweet est peace from hearn des - cend-iug, Now your troubled heart will till

Walking on
He will fol

Love like His

the toss

low, gent
can nev

If you yield your heart

mg
ly

er

to

bil - lows,
call - ing,

fail 3'ou

Je - sus,

See. the blessed Lord draws nigh.

Bring you back in - to His way.
Nor the high-est good with - hold.

Trust in Him and do His will.

Chorus.
dolce.

m •—»—5.

Ev-'ry moment He will care for you

-* \—m—u^

He your steps will guide,

1_«—L*-, . «
]

—)t_r a •
1

—^-
-•—

W^alk - ing at your side If you in His love a

•—^ ^ ^-

2?-

bide.

Copyright, MCJIV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 136, 3C6U6, ipcrfccr Savior,
T. M. Thoro Harris.

W^^ ji

1. Je - 8U8. per feet Sav-ior. Seat ed ou Tliy throne, King of grace and
2 Je - 811S, wondrous Savior. Throned in light a bove. Au - thcr of re-

'A. Je - siis. might y Sav-ior, King of earth and heav'n. To Thy name f(*r

4. In the gold- en cit -y In the by and by We shall sing Thy

int^fediis^^^

glo - ry.

demption,
ev - er

triumphs

, =^

Ho - ly. sin - less One!
Mighty Prince of love!

Be all hon - or giv'n;

Neath a clouil less sky;

Keej) our feet from stray-ing
Thou the strong De - liv - 'rer

For Thy great sal - va - tion.

There with siiints and an - gels

From the up - ward way
From the ty - rant's chain,

For Thy gift of love,

Cease-less to a - dore,

=t^^-^-

Lead - ing to the mansions
Break the cap tive's fet - ters,

Sing we al - le - lu - ias

Ho - ly. ho - ly sing-ing

Of e-

Make him
To the
Ev - er,

^^^^
^ Refrain. /

ter - nal da}',

free a - gain.

God a - bove.
ev - er - more.

i Je - sus, ten-der Shepherd, Pa tient. kind and

i=>:

Keep us, faithful Sav - ior All life's journey through.

Coprri(bt, MCMT, by Meyer * Brother.



IHO. 137.
E. R. Wllberforce. Thoro Harris.

3u0t for ^o^^av>.

I I

1. Lord, for to morrow and its needs I do not pray; Keep uie, my God, from
2. Let me no wrong or i - die word Uu- tliinking say; Set Thou a seal iip-

8, And if to-day this life of mine Should ebb a - way, Give me Thy sac - ra -

fe-^
/

^i=--t-

^ 9

sis i^!-^^--

stain of
on my
meut di -

sm
lips

vine.

:^:

t

Just for

Thro' all

Fa - ther,

-KO Hi

day.
day.
day.

-•—#-^-# s ^

1—t^—tf—
F—h-

Help me to la - bor ear-nest - ly

Let me in sea - son, Lord, be grave,

So for to - mor- row and its needs

r p—,—a-r-

And du
In sea

I do

ly pray, Let me be kind in word and deed Just
son gay; Let me be faith-ful to Thy grace, Dear
not pray; But keep me, guide me, love me, Lord, Thro'

for to-

for to - day. )

Lord, to - day. [ Just for to

each to - day. )

day,

day, (for to-day,) Just for to-day
;
(for to-da^');

-;-^

EB

^^ £-r-

.J-s4
rit.

i^t^H:
-(9—

<&-

If

d: J
•9- -7^'

O keep me, guide me, love me. Lord, Just for to - day.
Justfor to-day. Lord, just for to-day.

'^—\

i^EE

i7^ . -•-
K

i^H- a
i

I

I
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mo. 138.

H. R. P. H. R. Palmer.

iptclb not to ZCcmptation.

1. Yield not to temp - ta-tion, For yielding is siii; Each vic-t'ry will

2. Sliuii e - vil com - pan-ions, Bad language dis - dain ; God's name hold in

3. To Ilim that o'er- com elh Codgiv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

f^^ ?
^ :w:^-^

, #

help you Some oth - er to win,

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain,

con - quer, Tho' oft - en cast down.

Fight man - f ul

Bethought-ful

He who is

ly on - ward,

and ear - nest,

our Sav - ior

efefelf=l3^ ^P=^ m s^m
=1- a:=^rs ST^

i^ zfc

Dark pass-ions sub - due, Look ev-cr to Jesus, He'll car

Kind-hearted and true, Lookev-erto Je-sus, He'll car

Our strength will re -new; Lookev-erto Je-sus, He'll car

ry you thro*,

ry you thro',

ry you thro*.

m^ -
. 0 '

Chorus.

?,^=PE=jipi «-=-

Ask the Sav • ior to help you, Com fort, strengthen

W^f P-t=f;=tr
=t--

f=f ^^
and keep you;

t
f

E^^^i 3«^ i-
^^=^ m

lie is will - ing to aid you, He will car - ry vou thro'.

V ^

Copyright, MDCCCXCVII, hy H R. Pmlnifr. U.ed by p«r.
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H^O. 130.

I. E. F.

Cruotino in Zhcc.

i^lE
J.—*r

J. e. French.

1. Trust - ing a - lone in Je - sus, Lean - iug up - on His breast,

2. Led by His Ho - ly Spir - it, Oli. what a joy is mine!
8. Trust - ing thro' storm and sun-shine, Trust - ing thro' joy and puin,

4. Sim - ply to trust in ,Ie - sus, Fol - low- ing day by day,

> > h

lz^z& t=:bdz:|tT:i^vrJz:t=t=fc:=f:=bEEiji5N:3

kwmmm
There, in His love a - bid - ing, Peaceful - ly now I rest.

Out of a land of shad - ows, In - to the light di - vine.

Lean - iog up - on His prom - ise, Breath-ing His ho - ly name.
Up to the gates of glo - ry, Trust- ing Him all the way.

^ ^ N

¥S.
^-t/-

z±-r

I
^1

mi
Trust ing in Thee, trust ing in Thee, Sweet - ly I'm trust-iug,

8=8
-I h-

^^

in Thee, Sweet - ly I'm trust - ing,

SI
—^-i—,—1^

—

———0-

Sav - lor,

-•

mmi
Copyright, MCMIV, by J. E. French. , Mey^ & Brotlier, owners.



mo. 140.
Mr». M. S. Th6mas.

Zlbouob Ibc Sia? fIDc,
Thoro Harris.

1. Tlio' He Bliiy nie, I will trust Him, Trust Him iu the dark-est day:
2. Tho' He bhiy me, I will trust liim, Cling- ing clos - er, cKiS-er giiil.

8. Tho' He slay me, 1 will trust Him, Faith shall leap the bounds of life!

, ... _ ^ . ^ .. ^ -1^
Trust Him tlio' I can-not see Him. Trust my Sav - ior all the \\ay.

Clos- er till the cross shall lift me, Near- er, near- er to His will.

Hid with Christ in God for - ev - er, 1 shall dwell a - bo%'e the stiife.

n Chorus.
,

w 1^ - I
y~

>^ • y • • •
I have found a friend in Je - sus, I will trust Him and o-

I have found I will trust

bey; I will trust Him, ev - er trust Him, Fully trust Him ev-'ry day.
I will trust

IHO. 141.

r.ipyriL'it, M'MV. l.y Mcy r A: Brother.

•fl Clino to Z\)cc.
Charlotte Elliott. Thoro Harris.

II
1. O ho - jy Sav -ior. Friend un seen. The weak-est soul on Thoe may lean;

2. What tho* the world de - ceil- ful prove And earthly friends and joys re- move;
3. Tho' faith and hope be oft- en tried, I ask not, need not, aught be -side;

=i=I^S±rJ=S-Twm^^^^m^^ m3^
Copyrifbt, MCMT, by Mayer it Brjther.



•fl Clino to (II)Cc\ Conclu^eD.

Help nie through-out life's chnug-ini; scene By
With pa- tieut un - com - phiiu - iiig love My
So safe, so calm, so sat - is - lied, The

faith to cling to Thee,
soul would cling to Thee,
soul that clings to Thee*

Sav - ior, help Thou me! To Thee a - lone

O Sav- ior, help Thou nie! To Thee
I flee;

a - lone I flee;

1 X :^^,

-A
i—

as-sail, when doubts pre-vaii,

• •—I—#^—#—•-
I

1
— —I r—p—

O Sav

i
-!*-

help Thou me'

r- -r
IflB

mo. 142.
Sarah F. Adams

IHearer, flDi^ (5o&, to ^bee.
Lowell Mason.

E'en though it be a cross

Dark-ness be o - ver me,
1. Near- er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee!
2. ThoDgh like a wan-der - er, The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap - pear Steps uu - to heav'u; All that Thou send-est me
4. Thenwithray waking thoughts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my sto-ny griefs

X=^ -e?- mm -t—
©»- J: Ml

r—

r

1
Fine.

D. S.

—

Near-er, my God, to Thee,

D. S.

That rais-eth

My rest a
In mer -cy

Beth - el I'll

me,
stone,

giv'n;

raise

:

Still all my song shall be.

Yet in my dreams I'd be
An -gels to beck - on m,e

So by my woes to be

Near - er, my God, to Thee,

Near - er, my God, to Thee,

Near - er, my God, to Thee,
Near-er, my God, to Thee,

. _ I

S5-

v=p-
Near - er to Thee!



1Ho. 143. ^bc Ibour of dial.

Jas. Montsomery. Spencer Lane.

1. Ill tlu* hour <.f tri •

2, "With its wilchirii,' pitas
Jl. Should Thy incr-cy send
4. Wlien my last hour com -

al, Jo - BUS, plead for me,
ures ^V(iuld this vain world charm,
me 8or -row, toil and woe,
eth, Fraoght with grief and pain,

Lest T)y base de -

And its sordid
Or should pain at -

"When my dust re -

y=f=w=.

^^-r—I

—

r-\-^- r—r—'-p—r=f
^

p
^

i

^-p— i— i

—

t

^^gii?iii 3^i^-w-

ni - al I de - part from
treasures Spread to work me

tend me On my path be -

turn-eth Back to dust a -

1^
Thee

;

harm
low,
gain,

L^
I I

"When Thoa sees t me
Bring to my re -

Grant that I may
On Thy truth re*

g: •w

wa - ver "With a
mem brance Sad Get^
nev - er FailTlij

ly - ing, Bid my

u « >. J

rit.

1

, ,

look re - call,

86 - ma - ne,

hand to see;

sor - rows cease:

Nor for fear or
Or in dark- er

Grant that I may
All my need sup

fav - or Suf-fer me to fall,

semblance Cross-frowned Cal - va - ry.

ev - er Cast my care on Tliee.

ply - ing, Speak the word of peace.

"d^-^^Ftzzl^g^^ i leg
=5=*:

:iRo. 144. flD? 3C5US, as ^bou liUilt.

Benj. Schmolk.
Tr. Jane Borthwick.

Weber.

g4^tj|*gJ3=£UfeSl
1. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt: Oh. may Thy will beminc! In - to Thyhandof
2. My Jc - sus, as Thou wilt ITho' seen thro' many a tear. Let not my star of
3. !My Je - sus, as Thou wilt; All shall be well with me; Each changing future

^gfl^^-'-'.244:=|:=|::

* r42 ^—f ,-•-!--•_«

PPN^"t=X:- ^=E=^ S^
~ #_



love I would my all re - sipn ; Tliro' sor-row or thro* joy C'on<luct me
hope Grow dim or dis -up - pcjif; Since TIiou on eartli luist wept And sorrowed
aeerie I gliid-ly trust with Thee; Straight to my home a bove I travel

fi2:ti::rt=d_»=i|»;
-

^M=^m0^^^^mmi

m

as Thiue own, And help me still to say, "My Lord, Thy will be done."
oft a - lone, If I must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done,

calm-ly on, And sing in life or death, "My Lord, Thy will be done."

^^' X ^
^-^rzz^Z
t^=^ x—\i^

IRO. 145.
Edward Hopper.

pilot fIDe*

J. E. Gould.

Fine.

%—t^
1. Je - sus,

2. As a
3. When at

Sav - ior,

moth - er

last I

pi - lot

stills her
near the

zr

me O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

child. Thou canst hush the o - cean wild

;

shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

I ; 1 ! rT--
"•- »——»-= •-

y ^ r ^

-^-^-—T-—T—TT—,- (S

—

y ^ I J '> 'J

Chart and com pans came from Thee: Je - sus,

Won-drotis Soxi-'reiqn of the sea, Je - sus,

May I hear Thee say to me, ''Fear not.

\

Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
1 will pi - lot thee.

'

P.C.

Un-kuown waves be-fore me roll, Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'-rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thau say'st to them, "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

i



1

mo. ucr aLor& ot tbc Sea.

Thoro Harrla. T. H.

1. nifSt Sav - ior, faith's ce - Its- liul Star, Guide of the wan - d'rer here be-low,

2. Far out up- on life's storm y sea. Lord of the (lee))! we look to Thee;

^^m:^m^^^^^^^^il^^

I

^ -

Thrown on life's gar?e we claim Thy care: Save us from per - 11, save from woe. O
Thou art a ref - uge ev - er nigh, To Thee for help Thy children cry. On

^^IBaiBIIBI IH^HHHBH«HMi M^i^HHBB^lBMa I ^

gen-tle Jesus, mild and meek,

Thee our sor-rows all were laid;

Thy promised aid Thy children seek; Our
Our pray'rs ascend to heav'n Ihro' Thee; Re-

m :4=^: :^=i :eit=f=t
-r-t-i=t:-t^

—

:

—

•

hope-less debt Thyself hast paid,

mind Thy Father thou hast paid

And on Thy head our sins were laid.

The price of our in • 1 - qui - ty.

O blessed Christ, Lord of the sea, Guide Thou the wan - d'rer, nidf Thou
O blessed Christ. Lord of the sea, The iran-d'rfr guide, ^ O

^EE^^^l^^^^^^S^^^^t^ «=:

• #/ y 1^ • • k/ /
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Xor& ot tbc Sea. ConcluOe^.

IfJ^ipPffpHiifS
me; O blessed Christ, Lord of the sea, Guide Thou the wan-d'rer, guide Tlion me.

guide Thou me; O bless-ed Christ,

mo. 147* jTatbcr of flDcrc?.

T. H. Thoro Harris.

S^^pHil^^plip^sg:^^
1. Fa- ther of mer - cy, Au-thor of sal - va-tiou, Fountain of
2. Now be Thy strength to mor-tal weakness giv - en, Piercing our
3. Thou Guiltless, for vile sin - ners in - ter -ced-ing, The mer-its

4. Let sovereign grace each hu - man frailty cov - er, Let streams of
5. From dark de - spair our err - ing souls de - liv - er, Thou who a-

v*
SES^S^i'^S:

-f=F

m
ev - 'ry hope and as - pir - a - tion,

dark - ness send bright beams from heav - en

;

of Thy great a - toue-ment plead-ing,

love the tires of pas-sion smoth - er,

lone of mer - cies art the Giv - er:

Here we re - new our
Let all our sins and
Look down in pit - y,
Let Thy blest Spir - it

So shall we praise Thy

3—rr-t-j^:a^f
;^

-«-=—•—HS-

-p=w-

-g--

:\:=\-\i: I

3^fei ^^mt^ztSp:

? r
vows of con - se - crat - ion

:

fol - lies be for - giv - en
send the help we're need - ing

:

round a -bout us hov - er;

glor - ious name for - ev - er,

We are Thy ser - vants. Lord.
Thro' Thy rich mer - cy, Lord.
Show Thy com - pas - siou, Lord.
Thy ho - ly joy af - ford.

O Thou e - ter - nal Friend!

Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IRO. 148.
J. E. Kwiklo.

Sell it to 3CSUS,

iFj
S"-
P^^3 i

Thoro Harris.

?-^ ?̂^
1. Arc you wea - ry? are you heav - y - heart - ed? Ttll it lo Je - bus,
2. Do the tears tiow down yourcheeks un - bid -den? Tell it to Je - 8U8,

',i. Do you fear the gatli- 'rin^ clouds of sor - row? Tell it to Je - 8us,

4. Are you trou - bled at the thought of liy - ing? Tell it to Je - sus.

f

Tell it to Je - sus; Are you griev - ing o - ver joys de - part - ed?
Tell it to Je- sus; Have you bins that to man's eye are hid- den?
Tell it to Je - sus; Are you an - xious what shall be to - mor- row?
Tell it to Je - sus; For Christ's com- ing king-dora are you sigh - ing?

^

III
i^ 1/ I I

Chorus.

m ^^^^ m̂^^mm
Tell it to Je - sus a - lone. Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to

^ -A—1^

#-# ^
1 1- ¥=*tte^=i

*^^T^—

*

Je - sus, He is a friend that's well - known ; You have no oth - cr

;^:r-^!^"=E=
-4- 3=t^ --*=i5=*-^=?:

i—

*

* ^ ?

—

^ 1
Such a friend or brother, Tell it to Je - sus a - lone, (a - lone.)
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mo. 149. Ibis Mon^rou9 %ovc,
T. H. Thoro Harris.

3=Ei ^^^^m
wondrous love Of
heart con - tains, Je
bliss unknown! O

is the spring; I

free - 1}'^ giv(,' To

the Christ
sus fre(!

the depths
am til I'd

my Lord

of
ly

of
with
Im-

Of the Christ

J; :sSS=E=Es

Q 1—!
1 1 K— N—

1

-J/- ] 1-
1

—

—^—3;- —*— ~m d u J
fif\ M ij.H —

f

-f^-i-
/^ • • % t^ M _i_

4 -ilj—tt"} i uTUI o • * i

Cal - va
did be
pard'ning
peace di -

ma - 11 u

ry;
- stow
g race

!

vine;
- el;

•e

For He
Grace to

() the

In my
To His

came
cov
glo -

life

glo -

For He came
-0-

from heav'n a - bove
er all my stains,

ry from the throne
He reigns as King;
ry let me live,

And
Joy
Shin
I

Of

He
which
- ing
am
His

/m^y r 1 m • m ' Z m M m ppj. 1 " >* ^1 u P
1

i

1 u\^ P W p •K •^
J ri r ^ 0* 1*

1 1 r 1 ^ 1/

Chorus.

'n^=^:-.
4- :q:

-rF-H*^-
^ 'J J

died to set me free, (to set me free.)

none but saints can know, (can ful-lyknow.)
thro' Im -ma- nuel's face! (Immanuel's face!)

His, and He is mine. ( my Lord is mine.)
mer - cy let me tell, (for-ev-er tell.)

E=±==^i|=:1=

Sing, O sing the

Sing, O sing

0.

h:

,vl)o died for tliee; For from sin Heboundless love Of the Christ

Of the Christ For from sin

^rm-m ^ ^

;?^ %
LJL_,_u^_^:zt,^_,_-__,Hj_g_^_^

s/
i=-\^'^

^
ransomed thee And He reigns for thee a

:iS3»•E?Ei=|E:?±E!E?EEi

bove; Sing the Savior's wondrous love!

^-f?fi T—\-\ iv- mm
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IHo. 150.
Jiillie K. Best.

Jii Unison.

>.-a—>—

^

riDv) ipiea.
Thoro Harris.

^=^^ ^±
Z , 1 K K ^ B_

* * r ij^
Though tlie waves may dash and the lightning flash And the rain and hail (!<

Jo - siis' mighty pow'r keeps rae ev - 'ry h(>ur;\Viieu the tempter seeks to
*" the way grows bright, aii(i a gold- eu liglil Murks the pathway since my

X i
J
i 55 i I \

1.

2
3. All

"t^ ^, ^ J ^
.:i

-*;-

is: ^^
be my sleep on life's stormy deep: There is

Je - sus go for He loves me so. And His
price I bring, to the cross I cling, For the

scend from a - bove, Calm will

lead me a - stray ; I to

Sav - lor I see, But no

I

m J-

^ v=n I
Chobcs.

^ 5., ,
!

1 ;
P J

r 'cn^^
safe - ty in the Sav - ior's

grace up - holds me all the

JSav - ior's love is all my

1^

love.
)

way. ^- This is all my plea: Je - sus
plea. )

>• J i

h:^

^ j _^ ,. ,/^L^^=p=^P=--^H-i— ^-^n-p ^ 1 ^-i—#

—

died for me; O the fullness of His
]
pow'r! In the

1

r^^. 1

Ij ; 1 *=i
morning light, in the

v^ 1

e^V-F ^ 1 r r— tr.t5=J1 '

'^^ -A-3^^i^
shades of ni.uht, I will trust His love, look-ing up to hear'n a bove. This

m
ij.

^p -ci-

1 1
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flD\> pica. (IoncIu^c&.

nil my plea: Je - sus died for me; And He saves me ev 'ly b(mr.

i? -^

g^: ii=^l^i
IRO. 151.

H. Bonar.

ilClbat a lfrien&.

C. C. Converse

^EE*=*--
^^-

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp -ta-tions? Is there trouble a - ny- where?
3. Are we weak and heavy - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

AY hat a priv - i -

We should uev - er

Pre - clous Sav - ior,

lege to car - ry
be dis - cour-aged
still our ref - uge!

Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r!

Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Oh, what peace we oft -

Can we 15 nd a friend

Do thy friends de - spise,

en for - felt, Oh, what needless pain we bear,

so faith -ful, Who will all our sor-rows share?

for -sake thee? Take it to the Lord in pray'r;

I ^

All be - cause we do not car - ry Ev
Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak-ness. Take
In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a

ry-thiug to God in pray'r!

it to the Lord in pray'r.

lace there.



IRO. 152.
T. M.

IRcincinbcr fIDc.

Thoro Harris.

m^^^m^^mmm s

() Je - 8118. Lord, re - mem - ber me While far from lieav'u and The-
<) Je - 8U8, Lord, re - mem - ber me, And let me day by diiv

O Je 8U8, Lord, re - mem - ber me When tempt- ed and dis - trest

^=-tl-

I Willi - der iu a fra - gile bark O'er life's tern - pes-tuous 8ca.

Still feel that Thy al - might y hand Will lead me on my way.
Be Thou my refuge and my gtreDdh, My soul's e - ter - nal rest.

gig
m^mMM iEt ^sm^i-m-r ^

O blest Re deem er! from Thy throne So bright in bliss a - bove,
Willi - in Thy ten - der, watchful care I would in peace a - bide.

And when at life's de - cliu - ing sun Shall come the twi-light hour.

^^̂
:fz:y-r—tr-

i

—

li-Ff—f-r—FFrt ? J^r=^^=f^

^^^^^^m t=i=,:=i
L7r

Protect Thy child and cheer my path With Thy sweet smile of love.

sweet sm\le of love.

No storm or tempest need I fear While Thon shalt be my guide
my faith-ful guide

En - fold me iu Thine arms of love And shield mc by Thy power
Thy might-y power

s^m ^—r^—^—^ ^—

!

Chorus

O
^^Pi 5;-*—i-

ijs£a:^ j

Je - sus, Lord, re - mem ber me And nev - er cease Thy care

^^^^^ li
r r=r

i=i —0-

v=t
I 1/
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IRcnicinbcr flDe* ConciuDeo*

In til in hcuv'n e

^%K^t ^^^>P
ter nal ly Thy love aii'l bliss I sliure.

gi=ti=^=^—b—^=1-1^^^=33

1H0. 153.
W. W. Walford.

Sweet 1bour of pra\>ei\

Wm. B. Bradbury.

sa 11
:il:

1. Sweet hour of pniy'r! sweet hour of pra3'^'rl That calls me

^IP^-^^
1/

from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of praj'r! sweet hour ot pray 'r I 'I'hy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear

3. Sweet hour of praj'r! sweet hour of pray'r! May 1 Thy cou-so - la -tiou share

P

And bids me at my
To Him whose truth and
Till from Mount Pis-gah's

54^
Father's throne Make all my w^antsand wishes known,
failh-ful - ness En - gage the waiting soul to bless,

lof - ty height I view my home and take my flight.

:(?=f=f=:t:: «

?=&'=F^

In sea-sons of dis

And since He bids me
This robe of flesh I'll

tress and grief

seek His face,

drop, and rise

]\Iy soul has oft - en found re - lief,

Be - lieve His word and trust His grace.

To seize the ev - er - last - iug prize,

And oft es-caped the tempter's snare By
I'll cast on Him ray ev-'ry care, And
And shout while passing thro' the air. Fare

Thy re turn. sweet hour of pray'r.

wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

well, farewell, sweet hour of pray'r!

a:#N^^ig



Thoro Hcrris.

IbiMiuj in Cbriet.

^Vlu u a - round ni}- soul the storm y waves are b<*at in^, Com ing to me
On the prom- is - es of God 1 am a - bid - ing; And I can no
O- ver \va- tcrs smooth or storm swept ocean sail - ing, Guid - ed by my

^-i/—t—>—t^

—

u—f—5

—

V—V—V—f—M f—f—f—'—r

—

r—

^—-\ 1^ ( 1- PS

tliro' the storm I can see Ilis bless- ed form; Words of comfort, hope and
long - er fear, for I know that He is near; In my Sav-ior ev - er-

Sav-ior'shand I shall reach the bet - ter laud; I cuu feel e'en now the

-^r—r—r—r

—

r—^—^—^—^—^—f-—t^—t^—
*--b^—U

—

\^—t^

—

• 1/ '-n]/ ^

love to me re - peat-ing, I can hear the Master's voice a - bove the storm,
more my soul is hid-ing, And Ilis glo- ry on my way doth now ap pear,

heav'nly breeze pre- vail ing, I shall anchor soon be -side the golden strand.

I H-^ ^ ^ ^ j
1_ ^ ^_l—

^

]/ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^

—

UfSf
*

n Chorus.
-i

i=i=t ^
I am hid - - ing. safely hid - ing. In the shelter
I am hid ing in the Lord, s.if<' ly hiding in the Lord,

of Ilis side I will cv - er-more a -bide; I am hid - - ing. safely
I am hiding in the Lord, sjife ly

U '^ I
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IbiMufi in Cbrist* donciu^e^

I

hill - iug, lu my Savior I will ev - er-more a - bide

hiding iu the Lord, I will a-bide

"^ -^—t^—t^—t^—^H-—u-

—

i/—*^—t/—b'—t^—"—F—r -5~
Si* ^ '^ ^ ^

mo. 155. 6o£) 19 JEvcr^wbcrc.

I

Rossiter W. Raymond. Thoro Karris.

-0- J ^
I

I

w .

1. Far out on the des-o - late billow The sail -

2. Far down in the earth's dark bos - om The min •

3. Forth in - to the dread - ful bat - tie The stead -

4. Lord, grant as we sail life's o - cean Or delve in

or sails the sea,

cr mines the ore;

fast sol - dier goes,

its mines of woe

—^- -tr—I

—

w w 1

i^zEuzzta

--^-

«' =j3^i;
A - lone with the night and the

Death larks in the darkness be
No friend when He lie - eth a
Or tisrht in its ter - ri - ble

tempest Where count-less dangers be. Yet
fore him And hides in the rock be - fore. Yet
dy - ing His eyes to kiss and close. Yet
conflict, This com - fort all to know; That

Copyright, MCMIV, by Meyer & Brother.



ll-lo* 150. II n Ibcavcnlv %ovc HDI&ino.

Anna Letitia Waring. Thoro Harrlt.

I

I
^ '

1

1 In lu'tivii-ly love a - bid - iug, No cliauge my hoLxrl shuU fear; Aud safe is

'J. Wher-ev-er He may^Miideme No want sliull turn me back; My ^Shepherd

IJ. Green pastures are be - fore me Wliich yet I have not seen ;Bfi?ht skies \v id

IHiHi^^E
such con - lid

is be - side

soon be o'er

iiig, For noth-ing changes here. The storm maj roar with -out me,

me And notli-ing can I lack;IIis wisdom cv - er wak-eth,

me Where darkest clouds have been. My hope I can - not mca-sure,

;=i^=tz=-M^rr-=-==
t ^
—r.1 ^p.p |__q:—c

—

f—^_j_e>^!_p_j i^.^— j
—rTp_c:

/.; dim. p rit.

heart may low be

sight is nev - er

path to life is

-h- I- »

laid ; But God is round a

dim ; He knows the way He
free; My Sav - ior holds my

^ -a.

rf:
t =" r

m:

^-

bout me, And
tak elh. And
treasure, And

N
• 1

W

can I

I will

He will

-#-• -0-

tempo, f, /. . dim, p rit. ^ r

be dismayed? But Go<l i.^ round a - bout me, And can I be dis maycd?

walk with Him; He kn(.wslhe way Ho tak-cth, And I will walk wiih Ilim,

wa'k withinc; ]SIy Sav - ior holds my trea-sure. And He will walk with me.

P: t:-

.=t:-^^
i#-^-A

if^

^

t=t=>f
ButQod is round

CoJiyriKht, .MiMV. I)V Moyer i Brother.



IRa 157. Zo Iknow vEhat 1bc 1know9.

Mrs. Frank A. Brcck. Carrie B. Koch.

is^̂ =;=3=^mm^^m
1. *Tis bless - cd to have Je - sus with me
2 Tis bless - ed to have Je - sus with me;
3. How great are the bless-ings lie gives me!

"When dan - gers my
Wiien sor - rows a
And great is the

5L^MzpEbfz=P=fz=zt=t^p=ibp=fe:?=^
17 y b7 & u p ^ ? I r P

path-way op - pose; And when I am heav - i - ly la - den
round me shall close And w-hen all is dark-ness be fore me
mer - cy He shows; He knovvs why my tri - als are need- full

-0 f" 0- -ft^ •—,-^ • 0—r~^ ^-«

—#-m
0—0-

'Tis

'Tis

And

—hrf—

Chorus.
.-5-

I

-^

bless -ed to know that He knows
bless -ed to know that He knows

I am so glad that He knows
} I trust in His love, and He

;^t
V—

p

-y ^—

^

^ V •—

^^N-r_.A_

-T ?=
—^- —>>.- _ *^-- >- —1^~

-j=zLtL^ i =^=-t-=3^:?J-S-=T i=
-s-

-i=
leads me; I fol - low w^her - ev - er He goes; And tho' I may

f • * f 1 r S ' s sv^\V L/ ^h b ) v^? -I f 1 ^ ^V^L-' >* ! 1 »^
\J ^j .J w ' '

i^
r_

' 1

^
1 1

1 y y r_ r

—

.rail.

-#-r-

^—

•

II
>' ^ 1^ 1/ k/ I

see not His pur - pose, 'Tis bless - cd to know that He knows
Je sus knows.

^ ^ ^ ^ N
-0—^-m •—*—* • « « m-!^Jt -__ji_^

^^^i-. -0—-•—•—

F

-I r'^='t-—^T"

-# 0-

1^
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IHo. 158.
Sullie K. Best.

%oo\\ 36c\>onb.

Thoro Harris.

^ u
• • 5 • *.

I

1. Look be - yond ihe cloud for the sun-shine fair, Work and wait, the
2. Look be - youd your grief, there's an o - pen door Wliereyou 11 tiud true
8. Look be yond llie toil to the per - feet rest, Day by day you'll

4. Look be - yond the vale where teujp - ta - tious wait, To the mount of^^^m^^^m^
day will bright-en; Look be - yond the wop, heed D<»t toil nor can-
joy and i)leu sure; On - ly en - ter in where for you in sto:.

lind it dear- er; Wea - ry, tr<!u])-led soul, now with fear op-pres'
hope a - bove you; Take the path that leads to the peail-y gale

^—'—

1

P \/ ^ ' ^—i0̂

Chorus.mm^mm ^r
I I _

Je - sus will your bur - den light - en. .

There are pearls of heav'n-ly trea - sure. 1 r

To His wait - ing arms draw near - er. j
^

Look to Je - sus who will love you. ^

ook-iug to the Lord, marching

fr^»—,—trl-tr_.

by His side, Trusting in His word, I with Him a - bide; Ev -
'ry

f=^r-
•—f
—

f
—^—g—H ^^^^=r

—

^—g-F-f f f f
-f-H^--

^
'?•

iHii^^j^^^-^^^p
day and hour, what so - e'er be -tide, I will look be - yond to Je - sus.

-^ -•^.K
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mo. 150. au tbc Wa\] aiono,

L. B. Jone*.

~
=—

.

I—

^

N—^-=:^=j=p±=:1^I^-:K

1. There is One who loves me, One who is myfiiciul All the way a lon^,

2. He doth still the tempest, bid its tu - mult cease, All the way a long,

3. Iq my Lord antl8av-ior I will joy - ful be All tlie way along.
4. I will sing the prais-es of His wondrous love All the way along,

-•f*^_4_ U L. U L_
I

m LI^ S _|, I U-i—U mS—U «i

—

.){_. A—N-

I
:j=:

-#-r-i^—

^

i
i=t

i^ -fr 4^ ^ &^ ^ •" *"t^mt^
-(&——I-

all the way along; He is ev - er near me, read- y to de-fend;
all the way along; In the time of trou - ble l^eeps in per - feet peace

:

all the way a-long; Speak-ing words of com -fort sweet and dear to me,
all the way a-long; I will sing more sweet-ly in my home a-bove:

^ ft 1^ ft I I ^

•
B> F 1>-

Je - sus, All the way a-long bless- ed Je - sus, He's my joy and song

i

mi=ic

tT=i=n 1^1 -•— S=1^iS2::r:S: mm
All the way a-long; All the way a-long it

t

Je - sus.

-t 1^—1? tf—

F

!7
f—l-F f^"
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IHo. 100. 361C95C& IbOpC.

Laurent Hig^niicld. Cbas. H. Oabriel.

u

, ,
^—^-r—

J

1^ ^ ^-n

1. There's all an-clior for the S(ml, Ev - cr firm, (v - er sure; Storms may
2. For the anchor of the soul Ev - er stead - fast and true. Taking
:i And our lives are fill'd with peace As, still hop - iug, we wait For the

—'-&—t-"-?—p—f—p—p—f—f-^i—5

—

5—r—p—>'—

beat and tempests roar, But it shall en-dure: Precious hope of enddess life,

hold oti things divine That are hid from view, Is the hojie of glo-ry bright
part- ing of the vail And the o - pen gate; Hope can lighten all the dark

• • • • • / I

:.^-J^^:zA

Glow-ing rad-iant-ly clear Till the glo - ries of the heav'nly land ap - pear.
Which the Sav-ior has giv'n, Hope that we may rest in peace w ith Ilim in heav'n.
Till the night Hies a - way ; Firmly anchored we wait pa tient - ly for day.

^—^-1-^—#—^— f« ^

—

^-rrw m—^—^—^—^—t—^^

Chorus.
—n-—1\ y^—t ir— 3l^s*S!

Bless - ed hojie that keeps the soul Safe from
Blessed hope, bless - cd hope that keeps the soul

^^^^m^^^^^^^Ê E^
# Wm-

-U
SEiziiiEj
m-^

harm tho' billows roll!

Secure from harm tho' mountain billows roll!

'Tis fastened firm within the

^ » f-^—^ EE£i/^B
t=i=Sh4=S=t=^=f^

^=^=f=*^ r-t—1:

-g—g—gzifrr
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vail, No storms ii - guinst it can prevail, Blessed hope tluit keei)S the soul.

Blessed hope

mm^mmm
y J «i

IHO. lOl.

Ada Blenkhorn.

Moderata.

^Mm
W'

Sino tbe 55lcs9c5 Stoi*?.

Thoro Harris.

1. There's an an - them ev - er

2. :Mourn-ing hearts in homes of

3. Far in paths of sin and
4. Sweet -ly sing the grand old

riug-ing In the mansions bright a - bove;
sor- row, Weary feet in paths of pain,

sadness Tho' His wayward children roam,
sto - ry, Sound the ti - dings o'er and o'er.

:t=iE:i=^:

'9

Grand-est theme of all our
Joy will tlnd a - gain to

They will hear our song of

1,* *• *
sing - ing: Je - sus and His boundless love,

mor - low^ When they hear the blessed strain,

glad-ness, Seek a - gain their Father's liome.

it spreads from shore to shore.

Chorus

'^^
^-J>-

f.

IV \j \J \j \J

w

-0

y i^ ^ ^ ^
Sing, O sing the blessed sto-ry ! Earth shall ech - o with its g!o-ry.

Siug,Osing the blessed story! Earth shall echo with its glo-ry.

^
^-

U J. 1 1

f

m^-^' I
*^ 1/ 1/ '•

'k/

Sweetly sing the bless ed
Sweetly sing the bless-ed

-a- ^ ^ jt. X ^

i

I

Sto

sto

ry:

ry:

Je
-J -

'I
sus and His bound-less lovel

Je - sus and His boundless love!

1
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



no. 102 6uiMiuj Star.

Uodfrcy Thring.

f
Thofo Harris.

Ut^ ^-
\^=t

1. From the eastern inouutaiiis, Press ing on they come,
2. Thou who in u manger Once hast low - ly hiin.

'^. Giith-er in the outcasts. All who've gone a -stray;
4. Un • til ev-iy na -lion Whether bond or free,

Wise men in their

Who dost now in

Throw Thy radiance

Neath Thy star- lit

mm s^
wis - dom, To His lium • ble liome
glo - ry O'er all kingdoms reign,

o'er them. Guide them on their way;
ban - ner, Je - sus, fol - low Thee

Stirred by deep de - vo - tion.

Oath- er in the hea-then
Those who nev • er knew Thee.
O'er the dis-tant mountains,

9-!5^- ¥ 'fE^ -t

Hiist ing from a - far,

\Vho in lands a - far

Those who wander far.

To that heavenly home

Ev - er journ'ying on - ward. Quid cd by a star.

Ne'er Imve seen tiie bright-ness Of Tiiy guiding star.

Guide them by tlie brightness Of Tliy guiding star.

Where no sin nor sor - row Ev - er-more shall come.

^^m 1^ f^fE£'^

-^

£EEE^
I—

T

—J—J-

Copyright, MCMUI, by Meyer & Brother.
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Chorus
(BuiMno star* Conclu^e^

mm^^.
Light of life that shin • cth Ere the world be - gan

mv=^

Jesus, Sav-ior

i ^

s^ '^

IRO. 163.
G. VV. Doane.

•mplift tbc Banner!
J. B. Calkin.

ia3+sj,-=>m̂ =1=
^=

-I -r-^—-^—i-i

Up-lift the

Up-lift the
Uplift the

Uplift the

I N

ban-ner! Let it float

banner! An -gels bend
ban-ner! Let it float

banner! Wide and hisrh

—r-

Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;
In anx - ious si - lence o'er the sign,

Sky-w^ard and sea-ward, high and wide;
Sky -ward and sea-ward, let it shine;

4=

*— T-
-^^=^

—1—5 ^——^—b—r •-J^^—•—

1

The sun shall light the shin-ing folds,

And vain-ly seek to com-pre - hend
Our glo - ry on - ly in the cross.

Nor skill, nor might, nor mer-it ours;

0—0—0—#j i-^ J—•—jj

The cross on which our Sav-ior died.

The w on-der of the love di - vine.

Our on - ly hope the Cru -ci - fled

We con quer on - ly in that sign.

-. ^—-•"-^-^—^ ! »^—» m 0—^^-J^—^ -^^-^0^—0—5—T-,



mo. 104. (Tell it Out.
Frances K. Havergal. F. k. M. Arr, by Thoro Harris.

1. Till it out amon^
2. 'rell it out u-niong
3. Tell it out u-mong

the nations that the Lord is King; Tell it

the nations that the Sav - ior reigns; Tell it

the nations Je - sus reigns a- bove; Tell it

out.(Tfll it oot.)Tell it out!

out. (Till it oat.) Tell it out:

out, (Tell it out,) Tell it out!

wm

(Tell it out !) Tell

(Tell it out:) Tell

(Tell it out:) Tell

It out
it out
it out

among the nations,
a mong the pris'iiers,

among the people

^^
i=i -If-I-

f±jq?i=^i:=z±=±zi:
^ ? 1^ ^ -f-

p

m^

bid them shout and sing;

bid them burst their chains;

that His reign is love;

j" J" -t ^ ^
r

—

r
—r—

Tell it out, (Tellitout )Tellit out! (Tell it

Tell it out, (Tellit(>ut.)Tell it out:(Tellit
Tell it out, (Tellitout, )Tell it out:(Tel!it

I

out!)

out!)

out!)

I . N -

9 ' 9 m

Tell it out with a - dor - a - tion that lie shall in crease, That the mighty
Tell it out among the weeping ones that Je - sus lives. Tell it out a-

Tell the news among the high-ways and the lanes at home, Let it ring a-

^—T-* ^ ^ • #-^ ^ 9-

mHm'^M'm. j±^.

cres.

King of glo - ry is the Prince of love and peace: Tell it out with ju - bi-

mong the weary ones what joy-ful rest He gives. Tell it out among the

cross the mountains and the hoary ocean's foam; Bid all wea - ry sin-sick

iSHi^^g^^^^
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer * Brother.



^cU (t ©lit. ConcIu5c&.

IHo. 165. ^b? Mor& is Xihe a (5al•^en,

Edwin Hodder. —I-

-*—»— :gzg:

1. Thy Word is like a gar-den, Lord, With flow-ers bright and fair;

2. Thy Word is like a star - ry host; A thousand rays of light

3. O may I love Thy precious Word; May I ex - plore the mine,

_|_ ,•—_<t ft p—r-^-^—^—^ ^—r-* P -"h" ?—r^h——

n

;^=|=i'
--t=^-^ w-

a

And ev - 'ry - one who seeks may pluck A love - ly clust - er there.

Are seen to guide the trav -'ler home And make his path -way bright.

May I its frag -rant flow - ers glean, May light up - on me shine!

g^!>i^=E[::zzi:t=iz:^i=^i= -t=f:===t:=ii:^Lt:==E

Thy Word is

Thy Word is

O may I

like a deep, deep mine; And jew -els rich and rare

like an arm - 'ry grand Where sol - diers may re - pair
find my ar - mor there ! Thy Word my trust y sword

;

^i
a-^^

^^m
^-x

f

—*-

f
a

Are hid - den in its might-)' depths For ev - 'ry search-er there.

And find for life's long bat- tie - day All need-ful weap-ons there.

I'll learn to fight witli ev - 'ry foe The bat - tie of the Lord.



IRo. 106.
M. a. Jackson.

-7-t

Sbinc On,
Tboro Harris.

"1 :j ^

1. W(.u -der- fill Hi
2. Won -tier- ful Hi
;{. Wou-der lul Hi

1/

ble:

hie!

ble!

Hook of
Law of
Ileav -eu

the I.oril;

the Lord;
ly liglil.

Wondrous the
Ho - \y thy

Sliiu - iug se-

couu • sel to mor - tals giv'ii; Lamp to the puih the ran somed have
pie • cepts in grace a - bouud; Keeping Thy law, we find great re-

leue from the world a- bove; Fair - est of stars, thy ra - di - ance

I

^—J.—

^

^ ly—

I

-0-^-

Chorus.
1 s i^^

5 s 1 ' ^
1 1 s ^ ^ ^—

'

trod. Lighting the way from the earth to heav'n. )

ward; Life ev - er-last-ing in Thee is found [- Shine, O beau-ti-ful
bright Lighteth the way to the home of love. )

r^ rig

—

^—ii^=ipfe

star, Shine, O beau - ti - ful star Shine all the

shine on. shine on;

I ^ 1—I H H y^, h ' ^ *^

1^ ^ f-

(huk • ness of earth a - way. Sliino on till the per - feet day.

Copjri^hl, MCMV.n.) Meyer A Brother



mo* io7< Z\K Xivino a5rca&.

T. H. Thoro Harris.

-^^^^^^^mm^
1. Jo - sus, Thou liv - ing Brrad Brok - en for

2. Tliou (liilst }i - tone-nuMit make, For man didst

3. 'I'hen at Tliy ta - ble, Lord, Spread by Thy

me,
die;

haud.

Wliose pre- (Mous
Thou for Thy
A - round the

^^i^^

mo. 168.
John Fawcett.

Copyriglit, MCMV, bj' Meyer & Brother.

36lC0t t>e tbe Zic.
H. G. Nageli.

Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in

Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our
We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual

-b ^•—H— I —^—I—^—

Christian love: Tlie

ar - dent pray 'rs; Our
bur - dens bear; And

—«— -^^J-1=i s;1: k

m

fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.
fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our comforts and our cares,

oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

_ ^ ,
p ,

J— __

-fZ 1—
ri ^—I—*

1 1 •—^—1-'^—

n



no. 169, Sweet 36?*an&*B?.

S. Fillmore Bennett. Jos. P. Webster.

mmm^^^M
1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can see
2. We shall siii^' ou that beau - ti - ful bliorc The inel - o - dl - ous songs
3. To our boiin - li - ful Fa- ther a - bove We will of • fer our tri -

mmm
i^^

—W-*—z^ ihs—i^-" d 10
• • i 42. ^« d ^

it a - far; For tiie Fa - ther waits o - ver the way To pre
of the blest; And our spir - its shall sor - row no more. Not a
bute of praise For the gio - ri - ous gift of His love And the

m ^^E^h: -s=^
t=f:
V 1/

Chorus.

—

»

^

^11—:Jr=::AqiJ_^_^i_)_q-:^J^i m^

pare us a dwelling-place there.
| j j by - and - by

sigh for the blessing of rest, i ^ ^ ^ ° i .u^ ^,^ *^ k,„ ik
bless-ings that hal- low our days J

^° '^^ «'^^^^ by-and-by

f

—

\/
—^- -i9—

7-jK.
m—n-

jL' ^ ^ ^

S t±i
We shall meet on that beau ti - ful shore. In the sweet

by and-liy; by-and-by,

V—5—M- v—V—F

—

y i/. ' •—|»-f

—

f-^i-'^^-f-f-f

by -and - by, We shall meet on that beau - ti • ful shore.

by - and - by.

^€. %^^*—v=*~*--
-^=^=^ t:=Z

9
Py permisiion



mo. 170.
Ada Blenkhorn.

©vcr Z.\Kvc.

e. E. Meyer.

1. There's a eit y shin ing wlnte, Built up -on the plains of h'glit, 'Tis the

2. When I reach the gold- en gate Lead-int; to this grand es -tate, O-pened
3. There my Sav-ior I shall see, lu His ho - ly likeness be; Garments

[^ ^ ^ ^ y^
I

-m p^|=j=ti=j=f
pal - ace of the King bright and fair; Grief and pain shall pass a - way
wide by an - gel hands it will be; I shall en - ter in - to rest

whit- er than the snow I shall wear; I shall sing the glad new song
bright and fair

;

i, I, i> i. I

^
-+^ \ r 1 H^ *^ ; 1 1

I

In that place of per-fect day, Sin and sor - row can not en - ter there.

AVith the hap - py and the blest 'Mid their glorious songs of vie- to- ry.

With the count-less, ransomed throng; In the glo - ry of my Lord I'll share.

0-ver there, 0-ver there, In the land of endless joy where the angels sing;

0-ver there, O ver there,

0-ver there, 0-ver there. In the glorious pal -ace of the King.
0-ver there, 0-ver there, the King.

Copyright, MDCCCXCVI, by Meyer & Brother.



1R0. 171. O 1bapp\) XanM
T. H. Thoro Harris.

1. O hap - py land of Par
2. Ere we nmv en - ter Par
3. Soon we shall meet in Par
4. O bless - ed home in Par

u-dise, The soul's e - ter - nal rest! We
a (Use Our hearts must be made white; No
a-dise To sor - row nev - er more, And
u-dise Be - yond death's win-try tide! O

long
sin

see

bliss

to gain our heav'uly home, We
can mar that ho • ly place. No
the Suf- f'rer's wounded head. And
•ful sight! to view the form. O

I ,

to gain our heav'n - ly home And
sin can mar tliat ho - ly place AVhei
see the Suff'rer's wounded head, The
bliss -ful sight! to view the form Of

mmt=%

Refrain.

i^^- fe|:=3^ig^^ipI^EE^ES^JJi
±

'^'-r

be for-ev- er blest, To walk the streets of gold,

an -gels, robed in light, Tiie face of God be -hold,

crown of thorns that bore ; And with the countless thronj

Christ theCru - ci - fied. And with His ransomed host

^ •%* -w -w -w

Be -fore His face to

And man's Hedcem-er
Of shin-ing le-gioui

In a - dor - a - tioi

rt^=ti=^
i s I I

t
To walk

—

r

3E?E^EE

the streets of gold, Be - fore His

$
f

^nEi
r5-^tf^

fall, To lay our trophies down
see, Andmar-vel at the sight

fall Be -fore the nail scarred feet

fcill In His own Par • a - dise

:^3r

And hail Him King of all.

Of spot - less pur - 1 - ty.

Of Je - sus, Kingof all.

To crown Him Kingof all!

face to fall. To our trophies down

Copyright. MOMV, by Mever » Brother.



IKlO. 172.
Horatius Bonar

Ibcavcn at Xaet,
Thoro Harris.

t.-VF-£i—I N H= ^ r =1^?;=* :^
i

1. An - gel voi - ccs sweet - ly

2. Ou the jasp - cr tines -hold

3. Soft - est iim - sic, sil - v'ry

4. Now at length the vuil is

5. Christ Him -self the liv - lug

^^k_

I

sing -

StcUul

peal -

rend
splen

I

lug.

i"g.

i'lg.

ed,

dor.

Ech
Like
Fresh
Now
Christ

• oes thro' the
a pil - grim

- est frag - ranee,

earth's pil - grim
the sun - light

^:^^^Em^f^ -V y ly

i
•::t^=d= =:fc^

--'^^
^^^'

—f9-

bliie dome
safe - ly

spir - it

age is

mild and

ring - ing,

land - ing,

heal - ing,

end - ed
ten

News
See
Hap
And

der ; Prais

of won - drous glad -

the strange bright scene

py hymns a - round
the saints their thrones
es to the Lamb

^M yz-

ness bring - ing:
ex - pand - ing:
us steal - ing:
a - sceud - ed:
we rend - er:

1- ^ >-*

i:^ lE^fei
Chorus. /

^=i=f^^m
Ah, 'tis heav'n, 'tis heav'n at

at last!

lastl Heav'n at last, heav'n at last,

t' B B B J , ^ • J r-
/m\' -.1 r r 5 m r P (^
pji 7 U ^ . L L •

1
^ S m \^

1 .V
1 1 1—A.2_^+^'— 1 L_ 1-4—^—!—

1

«/

:2:^-*:
-M=i:

O the joy - ful sto - ry of heav'n at lastl Heav'n at last, i^

0- J= f^ 1-

heav'n at last, End - less, boundless glo - ry in heav'n at last!

- -«- -<2. . ^ ,A A ^ JL O •#-

9—\ m
Copyright, MCMIV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHo. 173. Cbc Gates ^Uill Open mii>c.
Sallie K. Best. Tboro Harris.

-m£SW3 ^mm IE
33

1. Wlirn we reach the shin • iiig por - tals lead-ini^ to that laud Where the
2. When our htaris are wid and wl'u - ry, and the way seems long. We fan
3. 'Tis a ci - ty full of beau-ty; for we have been told That the

'^.

— «-:—ii—I M-r K-i
b* -^ *1* --r=^i- B^

Sav - ior build -eth for us mansions fair and grand. With re - joic - ing
make the mo meiits brighter with a hap - py song; Let us nev - er
walls are built of jis - per, and the streets are gold. We shall see life's

F^—

h

^ ' ** ' V -= #-
^^/ . ^-tr

:S-i-p

M-^ .. ^ -^ -A ->-l__^ s N ^ s

tv^—?j~"^~~«i "i

—

tT' ~J~—!

—

—h- ^ ^- __>—^_^^_^_
-%-__-_ _^_J__fz:_*_

1
we shall en - ter with Him to

be discouraged what -so - e'er

glo - rious riv - er with its crys
1

/~r F F 1
' • •

—

r
—

1

a -

be
-tal

bide,
- tide,

tide

For the
Soon the
When the

gates with shin ing
gates with shin ing
gates with shining

<^:-L !
— »—r^-?- 1 -t— -J U- -r^~ff—r^"f~~c> » . !• ^ . J 1 , / m . • /, \j ^

1 iV 1 L*' ^ .J 1/ t^ 1/ >
1/ S l- "^ •/ >

Chorus.

por - tals will be

5^

o - pen wide.

' J-» J=r|_#^-#

O the gates will o - pen
pearl -y gates

1^
.^3

t/ > ^ • •
' I

I • ,/

wide. Yes. the gates will o- pen wide;
will o-pen wide, pearly gales will o-pen wide;

'

8 •
Coprr«»l»». MCMV, by M«yer A Brother



^bc (Bates Mill ©pen Mi&e. (ronclu&e£».

i ^ -.5
:] -^ -"

WIr'U our S:iv

m^^^E^m^i
- • ior bids us

Whin our Siiv - ior

M: ^=.\i
t±-i=t±=i:

-5 5 tp.
I^S

wel - come We will

s (^ ^ riY. tempo, ores.

there with him a

We will there

^. -^ ^ ,

bide ; And up - on that shin-ing
With Him abide; The gates will

s ^ s

i—^-
-i»*

—

V f=^

shore we will dwell for ev - er-more When the gates will o - pen wide
o - pen, o • pen wide, Yes,

^ _. .. _ ^ ^ ^ I

f

o-pen wide.

11

mo. 174.
John Bowring.

(rro00 of Cbri0t*

tj

^-^-
Ithamar Conkey.

-^- WM lai
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'r-ing o'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de - ceive and fears au - noy,
3. Bane and bless - ing, pain and pleasure By the cross are sane - ti - fied

;

^Ea
i—

r

-t—t

:^=n: ^:^
1

—

:r= J3- citrt:
E-1U^m

#

,

-(^ :^=^i^i
-*?•-

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.
Nev-er shall the cross for -sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.
Peace is there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

^
feg -4

g-^-
e



mo. 175.
Frederick W. Fmber,

Allegro.

Ibait., 1baik, mv^ Soul!

^=-i

Thoro Harris.

i^^^ife^;^j^j.N^.jN^g=^y
1. Hark, hark, my soul! An - pel - ic songs are swell-ing O'er cartli's green
2. Far, far a - way. like bells at eve - ning peal-ing. The voice of
3. liest comes at length: tho' life be dark and dreary. The day must

m. ^=i
M;

t: i=|
t:=:t=t=t

^
HS" »——\-\^ *:=:r=q

i—•>—I—
-J-

=4:

fields and o - cean's wave - beat shore;

Je - sus sounds o'er land and sea;

dawn and dark-some niglit be past;

g^
It

r I ' I

How sweet the truth those
And la - den souls by
All iour-ne^'s end in

!& U- Jrid
X2:t^

:i-:^ 1^^ -^=r»,_

bless - ed Strains are tell - ing Of that new life when sin shall be no more!
thousands meek-ly steal -ing. Kind Shep herd, torn their weary steps to Thee.
wel-come to the wea - ry, And heav'n, the heart's true home, will come at last.

? m
^ Chorus.

j^^^ w
An - gels, sing on your faith - ful walch-cs keeping. Sing

I

us sweet

1 J—

I

f=F^̂
fragments of your songs a-bove; Till morning's joy

Till morning"
shall

sjoy

your songs a bove;

Copyright. MCMV, by Meyer 4t Brother.



Ibarh, IbarU, flD^ Soul! doucluDe^.

end the night of weep ing And night's long shadows break iu cloudless love.

mo. 176. lis Zbevc mot a place for riDc?

E. E. Hewitt. E. E. Meyer.

•J 'J •

1. Man-sions iu the Fa - ther - land, Built by God's al-might -y hand;
2. Crowns of glo - ry, crowns of liglit, Brighter than the stars of night,

3. Gar-ments whit - er than the snow, Christ, the King hath made them so;

4. Gold- en harps in praise re • sound, Songs to Je sus there a - bound,

^ggEfEEg; i-t-- -81

Hap- py hosts their beau- 1}^

Fade- less through e - tern - i

Still He calls in tones so

Mak - ing cease - less mel - o

—
(^

p^—1_ 1_,——

see: Is there not a place for me?
ty: Is there not a crown for me?
free: Is there not a robe for me?
dy: Is tiiere not a harp for me?

#-! #— ,—-I # 9- #— I

—

^ 9 =— I—# # • =—i-'S' 1

Is there not a place for

Is there not a crown for

Is there not a robe for

Is there not a harp for

J.N

me?
me?
me?
me?

m^^

Is tliere not a place for me?
Is there not a crown for me?
Is there not a robe for me?
Is there not a harp for me?

•—I—»—m m
?^r^.^

St

Hap - py hosts their beau - ty see:

Fade-less through e - tern - i - ty:

Still He calls in tones so free:

Mak -ing cease -less mel - o - dy:

^g;
-f-r- -0—t-^—
-P

9- »
-,h ^r

Is there not a place for me?
Is there not a crown for me?
Is there not a robe for me?
Is there not a harp for me?

#
-I 1 u

I

1
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•Wo. 177.
Victor M. Staley.

Some Da?.
ChAs. H. Gabriel.

s^y^~3~~J
1. iSome (lay 'twill all be

2. Some day I'll see the

3. Some day Ml see the

o - ver— The toil and cares
man sious Of heav - en's cit -

Sav - ior And know Him face

of

y

* * !^,

life; Some
fair; Some
face. Some

=&^

Some day, some happy day, some hap-py day, some hap py day

^tm t=^--
l^rl

^tttr

i/ i/ b/ • • •
Copyright, MC¥TTI, by Winons Publiihin« Co., Ufed by p«nni»»ion



Some ®a^. Conclu^e^.

I'^^^^i^^^^^^
wipe a!l tears a way, And I shall go to dwell with

all tears a way,

^ 1mmmm^.
f cr,, i/ 1/ 1^ U 1 ^

Him To dwell with Him some happy day
to dwell with Him, To dwell with Him some happy, happy day.

^ -^ N N
I

-^-»

—

— —r
'^

^^=^rf
-P

1i=^
f=fz=t=t=P^

lK=feZl|ir IS

mo. 178. ® Ibappi? 2>ai?.

Philip Doddridge.

:«a——^-^-

^3E3:̂^^^-^i±^^=s
4==]:

-<&.- 4 t
Rimbault.

'-S)-

O happy day that fixed my choice Ou Thee, my Sav
Well may this glowing heart re - joice And tell its rap-

O hap-py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer
Let cheer-ful an thems fill His house While to that sa -

'Tis done, the great transaction's done; I am my Lord'
He drew me, and I fol-lowed on, Charmed to con - fess

-ior and my
•tares all a -

- its all my
cred shrine I

s, and He is

the voice di -

God!
I

broad.
\

love!
}

move. \

mine;
[

vine,
i"

;fi
8=f=S:

#. = ^ .«.

G>—
f=^

.c,. Refrain
r
I

Fine.

(S*—
-| '

Hap-py day, hap-py day. When Je - sus washed my sins a- way!

i

i;

r
i=r= t=t:
=f=t: m«^-i—

—I—j-

-i —
1 1 1-

^-.—«

—

m—
r
D. S.

^— 3EE3 -^m
He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joi-cing ev - 'ry

_u M c m

:t=:t=t: ;gi§Ea^
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no. 170.
Fanny J. Crosby.

beautiful Citv^ of GolJ>.

O. F. Pugh.

1. There's ti cit - y lluit looks o'er the vul - ley of death, And its

2. There the Kinj;, our Ite deem - er, the Lord whom we love, Will the
3. Ev - 'ry soul we have led to the foot of the cross. Ev - 'ry
4- There sick - iiess and sor - row aud death are un known, There

*

ii^^^^£tp
plo-riesm;iy nev - er be told: There the sun nev - er sets and the
faithful wiiii rapture he- hold ;'l"here the righteous for - ev - er shall
lamb we have brought to the fold, Will be kept as bright jew - els our
glories ou glo -ries uu - fold; There the Lamb is the light in the

^— 1^
i

-d-i

i=>.^=t
leaves nev - er fade
shine as the stars

crowns to a - dorn
midst of the throne

In that beau
In that beau
In that beau
In that beau

ti - ful

ti - ful

ti - ful

ti - ful

Cit - y
Cit - y
Cit - V
Cit - y

of

of
of
of

gold,

gold,

gold,

gold.

P^- m
Chorum.

ute
=E

A—^-

^^=i^
Beau - ti-ful,, beau- ti -ful Cit- y of gold! Beau - ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful Cit - y of gold!

I

i=^i=t=t
beau - ti - ful Cit - y of gold

!

i t i r
Half of thy beau - ty hath nev - er been

Half of thy beauty hath

O^**-^— ^- I • b » • »
•p f f

-

—

^-
-y—
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Bcantitiil (Iit\) of 6ol^. ConcIuDeJi.

tt^d-;-fE^^miMm^mmwwmj'^
told, Beau - ti - ful, bciiu - ti - f ul Cit - y of

never been told,
^ I

gold.

^^^j: -*z=z|i=:6=*zz:to^z:^z:E-t::^5-Jl
,'

. I ,V I 1
^

IRO. 180.
J. H. Gilmour.

Ibe Xcabctb fiDc.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. He lead-cth me: O blessed thought! O words with heav'nly comfort fraiiglil I

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deep-est gloom, Sometimes where E - den's bowers bloom;
8. Lord, I would clasp Thy Land in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur or re -pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done, AVheu by Thy grace the vie try's won,

-^—.-

^\=4"^ -n

What - e'er I do, where-e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
By wa4ers still, o'er troubled sea—Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan leadeth me.

^d^ :t=t=t:: ^—^z >3=:pEzit=J
^ </

i I

3:*
Si

r-
His faith-ful foll'w^er I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me.

V ^



mo. 181

hcrnarJ of Cluny.
tr. John M. Reale.

3cruealcm the Golden,

UeorKc F. Lejeune.

^
-6'—,

4
Jo - ru - Ba • Iciii the
Tlieri' in the throne of
O sweet and bless - ed

^old - en,

Dav - id,

coun - ty,

AVilh milk and lion - ey blest.

And there, from care re - leased,

Tl»e home of Gcnl's e • lect!

|_J J J A
Ba^FM=NfT^=yfa-MM-1-:|^

m^^^^^m ^l=t m
Be - Death tlr

The song
O sweet and

thy
of

^^^
con - tem - pla - tion

them that tri-umph,
bless - ed coun -ty

Sink heart and voice op - prest

;

The shout of them that feasl

;

That ea - ger hearts ex - pcct!

is
^~^--^^^^^n

I

I know not, O, I know not
And they who, with their Lead - cr

Je - sus, in mer - cy bring us

d= >: m^
What joys a - wait us there,

Have con-quered in the fight,

(To that dear laud of rest;

Wlmt ra - dian - cy
For - ev - er and
Who art with God

of glo - ry, What bliss be - yond com- pare!

for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white,

the Fa - ther, And Spir - it, ev - er blest.

Refr.mn. {Solo ad lib.)

Je - ru sa lem the gold-en

!

i

I i

•»—I—» ^ 1

Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en.
r r

' r

-4-M ;=:^:
^^-^
^

With milk and hon - ey blest 1

^em±a=fc^



3cru9alcin the 6ol^clu (Ionclu^c^.

Be-iu'tith thy cou-tem - pk - liou Sink heart and voice opprest

^JL^

i^ai^^Mif^ill^aii
IRO. 182,

R. L.

©ball XlXIlc (Batbcr at tbc IRivcr?

Robert Lowry.

1. Shall we gath - er at the riv-er, Where bright an - gel feet have trod,

2. On the mar - gin of the riv - er, Wash- ing up its sil - ver spray,
3. Soon we'll reach the shining riv-er, Soon our pilgrim-age will cease;

-T-A-^i
^l^zpzziit::

•^_^
-^^^-
'^-=i--

-^-
I— I——»

—

"mi
With its crys-tal tide for - ev er Flow - ing by the throne of God?
We shall walk and wor- ship ev er, All the hap - py,*gold -en day.
Soon our happy hearts will quiv-er With the mel - o - dy of peace.

^^—^—I—

P

^ ^ ^

Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv- er, The beau- ti - f ul, the beau-ti- ful riv - er.

±^-. t—t-i
IS—?2-

-^^- -i- 3^
Gather with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God,

-5-—"SV-S-—•Mli-f-^V-r:^-*—•-,-•

By Permission.
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mo. 183. a ^Beautiful %m^.
Junathun Hall. Wi

m^m ^—m—

i

fe#feiE£E
B. Bradbury.

jL^Mdiii;^ m
1. A b«au-ti- fill liind by fiith I Bee. A
2. Tli.itluaii-ti - fill land, tlie City of Liirht. It

3. The heav-eu- ly througurrayed iu wliite, In

land of lest from sor row free,

ne'er lias kooND the shades of night;
rap til re range the plains of light;

The home of the ransomed bridit and fair. And Ix-au-ti- ful angels too. are there. '

The glo- ry of God, the liirht of day Ilath driven the darkness far a - way.
And in one bar mon-ious choir they praise Thfir glo - rious Savior's matchless grace.

^ ^ ^
Chorus

-9-r*>—j— %
1

:J n—^-^—^ -f^-^—^^^^-^-1
1

1 / -i—

1

fir\^—

H

—d—0-^-
m t t^ —*

—

4
—9—^—i—«——9 • -^—

-1
V-.) m

\ J m 9 0. • • • J 2 2 _1 m 9 • \

Will
# 9 •

you go? AVill you go? Go to that beau - ti - ful

f" "T f" f" "^ "^

9 •

land with me?

J.IIt^J^ V 1 r
i* 1* N • r 1 .

P P V
L-^^9—0— L •

1- )^ \- \

r *r 1 1/ 1 b* U' t»'-
-

X U* t»'

1 t r

3^H^^
fmzii^

;

^—r

—

^=:a—TT-^

"Will you go? Will you go? Go to that beau - ti - ful land?

IRo. 184. ^be Sweetest IHaine.
Frederick Whitfield.

.X ^^^
Thoro Harris.

1 There is

2. It teUs
3. It tells

4. It tells

5. It bids

a name I love to hear, I

me of a Savior's love. Who
of One whose lov - ing heart Van
me of a Fa- ther's smile That
my trembling soul re joice. And

f-
love to

died to

feel my
beams up
dries each

sing its worth:
set me free;

small -est woe,
on His child;

ris - ing tear;

J
iJ-i P- —w-\r=i—f. ^^=i- -C^-

Copyrigbted, MCMV, by S. H. Bolton. Bj-. PcrmiMion



Zbc Sweetest 1l*lamc. Conclu^e^.

*-'-«?—* -•-<? L_| p— '—'^^ ' #^5

It somulslikLMiiu - sic

It. tells nic of His
Who in each sorrow
It cheer me thro this

It tells me iu a

in mnie ear

pre -cious blood,

bears a part

lit tie while
still, small voice,

The
The
That
Thro
T<i

sweetest
•sin - ner's

none can
(les - ert

trust and

name on eartlu

per - feet plea,

bear be - low.

waste and wihl,

not to fear.

F-'-|»c;r-F

mo. 185.

Allegro.

^i^iigii^Mii
flD? 6lor(ou9 Ibome,

Samuel A. Ward.

W: tar=^:
-«$*

" i
1. Je - ni - sa - lem. my
2. Why should I shrink at

8. A - pos - ties, mar - tyrs

plo-riona home! Name ev - er dear to me!
pain and woe, Or feel at death dis - may?
prop -hets there A- round my Christ shall stand;

When shall my la - bors have an end In joy and peace with thee?

I've Canaan s good - ly land in view And realms of end - less day
And soon my friends on earth be -low Shall join that heav'n-ly band.IN '

# •—-• # »imm]
t=^- --^

-<5'-

O when, thou cit - y
There hap - pier bow - ers

Je - ru - sa - lem, my

It

of my God, Shall I

than Eden's bloom, Nor sin

hap - py home! M}^ soul

Thy courts as - cend,

nor sor - row know

:

still pants for Thee;

^r
r\ \ 1

J _J 1 , A -r.
\J

'

'•
~^ \ \ \ \ \ 1 h« ^Hl2 * ^ *

j| *^ •
1 J 1 1 ^

^^—• »— s--i—3-A-^t—<—•—s- IIu' f ^ ^ 11

Where con -

Blest seats!

Then shall

gre
thro
my

- ga-tions ne'er break up And sab-

rude and storm - y scenes I on
sor - rows have an end When Imm J f" "^ f" ^

baths have no
- ward press to

Thy joys shall

end?
you.
see.

-5^ u € f ' • k » '^ i^ b IIr r ¥T
I

r 11
Wh^ w 1

1 1 1 / 1 1 h r? • II
,

1/ 1
t • 1 1 '

1 ..II II
[" \

'

1

r
By perinissioo, troin the Hutchins Hymnal.



IRO. l8Cr Bc\)oni) tbc Stare.

T. H. Thoro Harris.

Be yDiul I lie si -

Be - yond the deep
And though ou earth

Then wait \\ e for

lent stars of

e - the - rial

we meet no
our bless -ed

night (stars of night). There shines a
dome (deep blue dome). Our yearn - ing
more (meet no mort) While years of
King (bless -ed King), He will not

fc*m^mm^^
/^ U > 1

1 1 __^ 1 ^

p^=-\i
J i\ I ^ ^ iL 1

4^ I >• 1 4 * id 1 ^ 1 1^ "^
J 1 d 1 * J J \ 1§ 1*1^ • d , . -. 1

land so

hearts ex -

time shall

tar - ry

V ^. ^ • • • •

fair. More glo- rious than the orbs of
pect To dwell in that e - ter - nal
roll. We'll meet up - on a hap - pier

long; Soon, soon our hap -py hearts shal

light (orbs of light);

home (heav'nly home),
shore (hap - pier shore),

sing (sweet - ly sing)

r^— r r ^-1
^^h^^— 1_ -^^=f- 4- qi? ^ ^ i 1_ *—*

—

\—ZJZ_J 1L_j _|—

1

V-fi^ 1

Chorus.

gz=^:;:g-p3rzz=?:

I'd faiu be rest - mg
The home of God's e

'lilt homeland of the

The glad tii - umphant

Be - yond the si - lent stars of

SimlglE^i?=;=r=e -#-r-

O'i. ^̂

n̂ mt^^s^
r

night. Ill - to the far a

£E^

^^ _2i:—^-

way,

-.- ^ !
-^ -#-

4^^-

(far a-way), There is

;^?

home of joy and light. A

—t^vztSU-t-

land of per - feet

^f^
:t?=:t

Copyright, MCmil, by Geo C SUhbiM.
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IRO. 187.
C. H. O.

mm L^ou?
Chas. H. Qabrlel.

1. I am a temp'rance ad - vo - cate, I stand for tire right; The
2 Our mot - to is a no - ble creed; 'Tis one that sliall win! 'Twill

8. On ev - ry hand we see the work Of rum, gin and wine; It

4in-
llE^El

1=Fr^r^"?^ :1_*:

^rj^^s^
-#—^-

tate, And

»_=,_,

m

sub - jeet I will ag - i - tate, And stir up the fight, 'Till you, and
clothe the poor, the hun - gry feed. And w^ealth it will win ; It means a
spar - eth net - ther rich nor poor, Thy dear friend nor mine. Then with us

^3.=
ID:

D. S.— There's not

I I

you, and you, and you Shall with us take a stand A-gainst the ty - rant

stead-y nerve, a brain That's clear to com - pre - hend. An honest heart,and
put your shoulder to The wheel and firm - ly stand, Till by-and - by our

;^^EE^$d:

110 • bier Lcork to do For God or man to - day; Then give your help and

Fine. Chorus.

:1: 5
Al - CO - hoi x\nd drive him from the land,

free from stain. And bless - ing with- out end.

flair shall wave Vic - to - rious o'er the land.

Who'll join our band?

D. S.

-^-^—=;-#- 1 -=i—=!-•—^-=;-=L

:t=t: i
Will you? will you? Who'll join our band? Will you? will you?

t .TV

Copyright, MPCCCXCVI, by Chas. H. Gabrie). Meyer & Brother, owners.



Itto. 188. ZTbc StaivSpanolcb 38anner.

-rancis Scott Key,

Maefito80.

Samuel Arnold.

^iPPPpp^ fc^

1. Oh! wiy (an you sec, by the (hiwn'sear ly lij:lit. \Vliat bo proudly we
2. On the shore, dim ly sim-u thn/ the mist of the deep, ^Vhl•Ie the foe's haught

And wiicre is that baud who so vauiit-iiig - ly swore That the hav - oc of
(Jh: thus be it ev - er wheu free men shuU stand Be - tweeu their loved

^^=^-
t: >

hailed at the twilight'slast gleaming? AVhose broad stripes and stars thro' the
host in dread si - lence re - pos - es, What is thai which the breeze, o'er the
war and the bat - tie's con - fu - sion, A home and a coun - try shall

homes and the war's des - o - la- tion; Blest with vie - fry and peace, may the

t=t- =d: --A—^-

-4
t « «

f-^

per - il ous fight, O'er the ram parts we watched were so gal - lant - ly

tow - er - ing steep As it fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-

leave us no more? Their blood has washed out their foul foot-steps' pol-

heav'n-rcscucd land Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a

^-,—->'^mm
^ ^

f^

N ^
I

I I I

t?-
1

1 ^— I—I H 1

strcamiuiz? And the rock el's red glare, the bombs bursting in air. Gave
clos - es? Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam. In full

hi - tion. No ref uge can save the hire-ling and slave From the

ua - tion. Then con quer we must, when our cause it is just, And

^gEJ^g^^gEl^^^fEp^^gEIE^^g^ -^—
=t :f:^=:



ZTbc Star:*Spanolc& 36annci\ donclu^e^

r^
proof thro' the niirht that our tlag was still there,

glo - ry re - Heet -ed, now shines on the stream
ter - ror of flight oi the gloom of the grave,

this be our mot - to, "In God is our trust."

CllOIJUS.

t=l-f::

() say, does that star-spangled
'Tis the star-spangled banner, O
And the star-spangled banner in

And the star-spangled banner in

^f^

ban - ner yet
long may it

4. triumph shall

wave
wave
wave

O^er
O'er
O'er

the

the
the

land of
land of

laud of

•- •H^ -•- -^ -0-

tlie free

the free

the free

—I-

sf—-'

and" the home of the brave?
and the home of the brave!
and the home of the brave!

ruizzi
:>

fsmi
-g-—^-

t: i
IRO. 189.

S. F. Smith.

america*
Henry Carey.

1. My coua
2. My na
S. Let mu
4. Our fa

- try, Us
tive coun

- sic swell

ther's God,

of thee,

try, thee,

the breeze
to Thee,

Sweet
Land
And
Au -

land
of
ring
thor

of

the
from
of

lib

no
all

lib

er -

ble free,

the trees

er - ty,

Of thee I sing-
Thy name I love;

Sweet freedom's song;
To Thee we sing.

Laud where my fa - thers died,

I love thy rocks and rills,

Let mor - tal tongues a - wake,
Long may our land be bright

Land of the
Thy woods and
Let all that

With free -dom's

:t=«:

:^:

pil - grim's pride; From
tern -pled hills; My

breathe par - take, Let
ho - ly light; Pro -

ev - My moun-tain side

heart with rap -ture thrills

rocks their si - lence break,
tect us by Thy might,

PS i

i:-^:

Let free-dom ring.

Like that a - bove.
The sound pro - long.

Great God, our King!

:«=ri:ii

K:
-P=^F=t
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mo. 100. ^be lUclcontc Ibome.
M*ry Kidder.

r*-F

Wm. B. Bradbury.
liar by T. H.

^^^^^^
3 HowRweetwill be tho wH -come lioino When this short life

When we that bii^Mit and hcav'n-ly hiiid With spir
Lord, ^natit my frail and way- ward ]>ark May an
Whenoiicf witli -iij, my soul shall know No hun
(> may I live while here be - low In view
When! sluiii walk those gold - en streets In gar

IS oer;
- it eyes shall see,

chor sure and fast

ger. thirst or pain;
of that blest day

nients white and pure,

^ ft ^ r'—1-^ ^ ^ ^—1-^—1

Wlieu pain and sor - row,
And join tlie ho - ly
Be - side the shin - ing
No sick - ness. sor - row,
When God's bright an - gels
And sing an end - less

care and grief Siiall dwell with us
an- gel band In praise, dear Lord,

gates of peail Where I may rest

care or death Can vis - it me
shall comedown To bear my soul
song to Ilim Who made my soul

L

no
of

at

a
a
se

more; )

Thee, f

last: i

gain, f

way
- ci

vay;/
;ure f

;
—^—r-^ ft ^ r*—1—^ ^ T ^—T-^— Ti

Chorus.

The we] - come home, the wel - come home. The Christian's wel - come home

;

welcome home;

I I

f i f
-g-"-^—^ ^ (t-r^^mf^if^^^^^ m

The wel -come home, the wel -come home. The Christian's wel - come home,

mm^^^^^^^m^Mm^^
U»ed by i>orniissi«n of Biylow ii Wain Co.



no. xoi JSculab Xan^•
E. P. Stltes. John k. Sweney.

i^-^a
i-. r?=t=s=t= ^^H^^gl^i

1. I've roached tlie land of corn and wine, And all its rich - cs freely mine;
2. The S;iv - ior eonu'S and walks with nie, And swiet conununiou here have we:
;}. A sweet per linne up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver- nal trees.

4. The zeph-yrs seem to tloat to me Sweet sounds of heaven's mel- o - dy,

^^^m^^^^m V sff
—

\

fT \—d-^—:^—d m •-:—«—

•

^-4-
--^—•

—

m 1—

I

1^ ^ s =̂:^-\

II (_• re shines uudiinm'd one bliss- ful day, For all my night has pass'd a - way
He gen - tly leads me with His hand, For this is iieav- en's bor-der-land.
And tlow'rs that nev - er fad -ing grow Whore f^treams of life for - ev - er tlow.

As an - gels with the w'hite robed tliroug Join in the sweet re demp-tion song.

—

r

lb—=: :f=t

1^ fefe^

Chorus.

-^— »- m
Mm^Mm

O Beu-lah laud, sweet Beu-lahlaad! As on thy high est mount I stand,

pEi^^t=«. &--

I look a - way a - cross the sea Where mansions are pre-pared for me,

^^ s=|:[:=:t:i=t=t::

:5=r

It l^i^^^i^
i^im*!!

And view the shin-ing glo - ry shore, My hcav'n, my home for - ev - er-more!

-tr^^=^^\^-M-V
:t=l

-^^=^
-flf"

-—'-^^^-^^— I— I—•-•-=—#—p-jj

From "Goodly Pearls," by John J. Hood. By Per.
y ^ I



t\0. 102
r. H.

Iballclujab, anion:
Thoro Harris.

f^^^mm^^^^^i
1 \Vc gnth cr. we pat]) -or,

2 riioSL- arms which I'lnhrucrd lit

8. llos suu - uii ho - saij - na!

r
dear Je - sus, to bring The breathings of
tie chil-dren of old Still love to en-

great Teacher, we raise Our hearts and our

m^mmm^^^^ l=te!3^
love 'mid the blossoms of sprinir; Our Mak er, Ke - deem-er. we
cir - cle tlie lambs of His fold; 'I'liat grace which in - vit - eth the
voi - ces in sing iug Thy praise, For pre - cept and pr(»m ise so

^ ij--
ti 1- 1::

grate fill - ly

wan - der-er
gra - cious- iy

raise Our hearts and our
home Hath nev - er for

giv'n. For bless- ings of

^^^ P . 1

voi - ces in singing Thy praise

bid - den the children to come,
earth and the glo - ries of heav'n.

Refrain.

jah. A -

Hal - le-

^
$-0-- » *

:Mr-|i: iE!;

Ih-^-4
'^î

:*= ^*^
men! "We sing the sweet sto - rv
hi - jah!

m=i^^-'^ 13
r^=f-

gain and

^-'-^m
Copyrifht, MCMV, by Meyer A Brother.
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Iballclujah, iUncnl Gonclube^

gain, lltil - le - hi - jjili, A - nun Hill - h 111 - jail,

1 ±

Hal - le - hi jahi

'^^^^mmm^m -^ r

v*
men! AVe sing the sweet sto - ry a - gaiu and a -gain.

p—0
-^1^-

:t:^=t::

J_
-m—

1^

Hal - le • lu-jah!

IHO. 193. Jear not, (Bo& is limatcbinG.

Sallie K. Best.

^-tTi—i ^-

Thoro Harris.

s N ^

1. God cares for His children Where-e'er they may be, Up - on the bleak
2. The bird in the tree-top May rest iu His care; The waves are a
3. He ev er is near you The' oft you may stray; His lov-iugeyes

I
^ ^ ^ I J , !

^ h^^-^' . ^ •^ u-^

f-

mountain
era - die,

Or on the deep sea;

And Je -sus is there;

f W

In man-sion or

The cro - cus are

cot -t age He
sleep-ing 'Neath

fol -

to-.

low You all on your way; He loves you so dear-ly: Be

/i^• u 1 1
' ' m I. r **i ••* J ) i*J

i^J- 7 U ^ r 1 r 5 •> • II 1 «^ •

^^ff n ' «• » L Li 1
' J J

^' U f f • r Li •• * * • #••• •

r k/ ^ 1/ ! 1

- >-tr—
1*^^—^—^^

tJ

keeps them in view; Fear not, God is watch ing With love o
frost and the dew; Fear not, God is watching With love o
faith - ful and true; Fear not, God is watching With love o

^ H^ ^ - .

^—'—

I

1

—

ver }Ou.
ver you
ver 3'ou.

^=E^^
-5^ b--
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•Wo. 194. Timdcoine, TiUclcomc!

Thoro Hwris*

-I
I ^ ^—^T-^—>—-^—K

—

I
Welcome, welcome!

j Cilad we greet you
i With God's goodness
"/ Welcome, teach ers,

\ Now all na - ture

( (jen - tie Shepherd,
\ Here we gath-er

( He is mindful

a hearty wel come
this happy morning,
our hearts are thrill ing:

and wel come, scholars;
is hushed and ho - ly.

so ni'-ek and low - ly,

in all our c!as - ses;

of all that pass - es,

To our Sabbath school, the
For we nev - er miss a
Hap - py greeting to our
Wel-come, ev - 'ry soul as-

Sab - l)alh bells are chim - ing
On Thy lit - lie lambs Thy
.le sus sees us tho' so

He will lis - ten to the

n^
IT

1^3

--1—J-

children say;
friends so dear,

sweet and low:
small and weak

,

^^^^m^
/ 1/ •' J ^

sin - gle day. Be it fair or rain - y weather, Ev-'ry
sem-bled here. And our hearts o'erflow with gladness—Jesus'
grace be-stow While we learn the wondrous sto-ry Of the
words we speak. Then, O lit -tie lips, be care -ful, And, O

^ ' ^ I I N ^

1^? ^^^^

-#-
1^- -¥ w=^

week we meet to - geth or; Nev - er whin - ing Or
(nev -er whin-ing)

islied sad - ness; Oh, there's bless - ing In
and glo - ry. Pray'rs as - cend - ing, Vt)i -

be pray'r-ful; Kind words say - ing, Nev

re-

love has
Lord of

lit - tie

ban -

life

hearts,

-^

^-
iq?:

il-J-:;*—

5

1/ • • ^
pin - ing— 'Neath the

(or re - pin- ing—)
fess - ing And a
blend - ing— Thus with
play ing. All the

—« —

>

1 1

clouds the sun is al - ways shin - ing.

Fa- thcr's throne of gnice ad - dress- ing!

joy the sa - cred moments spend-ing.

rules of Sab - bath school o - bey - ing.

^ !=Sfc ^^^5̂=5 ^^^
I • • •
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TKIldcoinc, lUdcoinc. ConciubcD.

Refkain.

• * •. -^ -#- ^ •• 1^. * ig- •4-' -0- -0-' -#- -•
ff-^

Welcome, welcome! a hearty welcome To our school, the lit- tie children say;

Glad we greet you this lovely moruing, Welcome to the house of praj'r to - day.

I
i ^ V '

i

mo, 195.

J. E. F.

mot flD? ®\vn.
J. E. French.

^ ^ ^ 1 « 1 ^ H ^ ^r-^ihrw ^

^ ( Je - sus, take my heart and make it A temple of love for Thee;;
' "j Not my own, but Thine for - ev er Who paid such a price for me. \

2 i
All my days and all my moments, Dear Je - sus, be - long to Thee;

j

' "j Thou slialt have my ransomed pow-ers Who paid such a price for me.
i"

o j When, at last, my work all end - ed, Oh, let me come home to Thee!
\

'

( Live with Thee, a- dor - iug ev - er Who paid such a price for me. f

^-^^

M Refrain. .

All my life I yield to Je - sus Who paid such a price for

y
I ""I
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HlO. 106.
riiuro Harris.

Il'll Be n aioi'hcr,
W. A. Post.

?^:3=3;g^^^^^^
1. 'Tis joy to work for Je - sus, To seek and save the lost, That pre-cious
2. I'll tell the bless- ed sto - ry Of Christ the Cru - ci - tied: For - ev - er

3. So dil • I -gent to la • bor I still pur-sue my way, While God His

^lifiipglp^Hiii^piEili
Q -7 I

.. s—jr—s
1—''^ii—d—I—H—«^ ^ ^— s

—

'

souls by grace may be re - stored; To light- en those in dark - ness. By
be His ho - ly name a - dored! To win the world for Je - sus Who
rich-est blessing doth af - ford ; Till 1 shall reach the man -sions Se -

N

b—£—l;rrt;_U-_l,_ l -ta-r-r I <t—W=-¥ *—Zr^ ^
cres. f

storm and temp - est tost, I'll be a faith- ful work-er for the Lord.
for their ran - som died, I'll be a cheer ful work or for the Lord,

cure in end - less day, I'll be an ear- nest work-er for the Lord.

i b*>* ,
" ^

b* V V ¥ F *-+—f ^ £r-ir=t=:L£3£=f^

cres.

1^^^;
~A

1

1^-, \~
1

Till toil and strife are done I'll glad - ly la - bor on. Still trusting

g%Epgpj^=>^gpig=NM^B^
h—h \-. 1--4- H-

-25^
/

-0-r

in the prom - ise of His Word

;

His voice will I o
His blessed Word

;

?_^_i_^ * ^ J>U^
-^x.
^t -V 1/ y—u-
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II' II Be a limorftcr. Conclu&eO.

N S ». \ , J.

m^m
bey And live for Him each day: I'll be a faithful worker for the Lord.

IRO. 197. Xistcn to tbc Bells!

Sallie K. Best. Thoro Harris.

t^
1. Cliil dreu, listen to the Sab-bath bells:

2. Children, Jis-ten to the Sab batli bells:

3. Children, lis -ten to the Sab-bath bells:

O what diarm in lio-ly niii - sic

On the mellow air the nm - sic

Of a Savior's love their mil sic

fe3=j ^m^S:
Pal. f

m

£E f- :!;«:

dwells! From the steeples slow-ly swing-ing. Peace and gladness bringing,
swells In a sweet and joy- ful cho - riis Glad -ly pealing o'er us;

tells; Chim-lng out the sweet old sto - ry Of the King of glo - ry,

^^=t-
$^

Till the heart with rap - ture swells.

Of a Sav - ior"s love it teils;

Je - sus who in heav - en dwells.

And our
And w^e

While His

voi - ces blend in

hail their notes with
prais - es glad we're

U-T->. - : 1 - ? s s . s

P^-^'r- •—^ -r=
•

--A 9—

tr t=F^=^ 'm wmm
sing-ing To their joy-ful ringing: Oh,
glad-ness, For they ban -ish sacl-uess: Oh,
sing - ing Sweet their chimes are ring-ing : Oh,

we love the Sab-bath bells!

we love the Sab-bath bells!

we love the Sab-bath bells!

1

ijEiini
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IttO. 108.
E. E. Hewitt.

flDahiiuj Otbcre l3app\>.

Thoro Harris.

.-A—

^

—,^-:=v=^=jE—;* pzizj t̂ =r] ^^—^—N—^-

1. Mak iiig otU - eis liup - py— 'tis a bless - ed art Tau^'Lt by G<»il'8 owu
2. Keepiui^ close to Je - bus. we His life will share, Fit - ted for His
3. Making otb - ere bap-py, we'll be bap - py too; Ev - 'ry self-de-

e=f—r-

u U I
T

>=fc

Spir - it to tbe will-iug beart; Sharing lit - tie pleasures, bid- ing
serv - ice, ready ev - 'ry -where; Cups of liv-ing wa - ter we will

ni - al brings a joy so true; But the sweetest por - tion of our

mm=^^^

lit - tie woes, In life's tan - gled thick- ets we may plant a rose,

glad - ly bring. Kindness o - ver - flow - ing from the bid - den spring,

bliss will be When tbe Mas- ter tells us. "Ye have gladdened me.'

g:
^ M W-

-^ 1

Chorus.

^ fE$E=^ ES^EEf^^^
y ^ ^ V \

"
' I

Making others happy, mak ing oth-ere bap-p}-, Throw -ing light a-

^^——^—gT—7^—T—K—^-t-*

&^tt

round us. songs of joy we siug

i ; J—T—*—>-3

Mak ing oth - ers hap - py

^^ V
t^-^^ i

sing to Je sus;

Copyright. MCMV, by Meyer 4t Brother



flDahino ©tbcve 1bapp\>. (Ionclu^c^.

iimk iiig others happy. Ring-ing hal -le - lu-jahs to our Sav - ior King.

-^

mo. 199.
Fanny J. Crosby.

IRcar tbe Cro90.
W. H. Doane.

04 P^
1. Je - siis. keep me near the Cross,

2. Near the Cross, a trembling soul,

3. Near the Cross! O Lamb of God,
4. Near the Cross I'll watch and wait.

T * '

There a pre - cious fount -ain
Love and mer - cy found me;
Bring its scenes be - fore me;
Hop - ing, trust - ing ev - er.

-T T T- ^-,-# ^

EEz=^i=£i=f=:bf:=:r=?:
w ^ k/ r

i^

Free to all— a heal - ing stream,

There tlie Bright and Morn -ing Star

Help me walk from day to day
Till I reach the gold - en strand,

,_r-

-0- 4- -^ •*-.-•-

Flows from Cal-v'ry's mountain.
Sheds its beams a - round me.
With its shad - oavs o'er me.
Just be - yond the riv - er.

Chorus.

>

—w

In the Cross,

It:

»-^

t—^—r—s—i_pz^_,_^
the Cross Be mj^ glo rv

:t=[::

r—[--

^^—^

—

A—i— —J—^,

—

\-^-
1

1^-^ ^-^=^^1
Till mv rap - tured

i ^ ^—

1

soul shall find

^ !

-J ^ -- *—ij

Rest be - yond the riv - er.

' * m

:^=r^ # f /? •
-to b to to— ^M\

U \ / '

-
jf • •

r ^—r—p^L^^E^B
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IHO. 200, 3c0Ui5, %ovcv of in\> Soul,

Chas. Wesley. Simeon B. Martb.

u ^ i^^o^in
.If - Ru><, L(.v - cr of

\\ liik' llie bil - lows near

Olh - tr ref - u<re Imve
Leave, oh, leave nic not

my soul, Let me to Thy
me roll, While the teiii - pest

I noue; Hangs my help- less

a - loue! Still sup-port and

a.
Plenteous grace with Thee is foun<l. Grace to par - don
Let the heal - intj streams a - bound. Make me. keep me

bo • som fly,

still is high,

soul on Thee:
com- fort me:
all my sin;

pure with- in.

m- -\-\z:m

Hide mc, O my Sav - lor, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring;
Thou of life the fount - aiu art, Free - ly let me take of Thee;

m
:^=;

-*-^*-*-q^
fc-d; A-rt

=z^=i=*i:zt

Safe in - to iho ha ven guide, O re - ceive my soul

Cov - er my de fence -less liead With the shad - o\v of
Spring Thou up with - in my heart, Rise to all e - ter

I ^
at last!

riiy wing,
ni - ty.

s^mimm
:14_=^=^-iJ=E=; m m: r

IRO. 201 Xcab, IkinMv Xujbt,

John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Litlit, a- mid lirenciicling ulooiii. Lead Thou me
2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prajed that Thou Shouldst lead me
3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, buic it still Will lead me

-»—W—'n »-^-^—• • P 2 I
-5^ r'n ,

—^

—

f>-^

on! The night is

on; I loved to

on O'er moor and

I 'A ^ iL

^1-^



alca^, IkinMv^ %uM. ConclufteD.

(lark, and I am f:ir from home,
choose ami see my path ; but now
feu o'er cruirand lor-reut, till

Lead Thou me on! Keep Thou my feet; I

Lead Thou me on. 1 loved the gar - ish

The night is gone; And with the morn those

g^^^^-^if:!^^ m
I I-

-H5^-

do not ask to

day ; and spite of

an - gel fa - ces

?--J—0—

#

r—

r

The dis - tant swne; one step e - nough for me.
fears, Pride ruled my will; remember not past years,

smile Which 1 have loved long since and lost awhile.

IRO. 202. Zhc Xo\>e of 6o&.

Frederick W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourjee.

fe^=i^
X^;^ >-^i -^

1. There's a wide - ness in God's mercy Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is wel - come for the sin - ner And more gra-ces for the good:
3. For the love of God is broad-er Thau the measure of roan's mind
4. If our love were but more sim - pie We should take Him at His word

j I I I

-4 -J -f^-J^

'
1

I

There's a kind - ness
There is raer - cy
And the heart of
And our lives would

mmm
in His jus-ticc Which is more than lib - er - ty.

with the Savior, There is heal - ing in His blood,
the E - ter - nal Is most won - der -ful - ly kind,

be all sun-shine In the sweet - ness of our Lord.

t=e=i li^J^g
11



IHC. 203. Savior, %\hc a Sbcpbcrt*.

Dorothy A. Thrupp. Wm. B. Bradbury.

S 18.m^^m^^^mmm
T

1 \ Savior, like a plup honl lead us. Much we neod Tliytend'rcst care;

(
In Tliy pleasant piibi lures futd us, For our use TLy folds pre - - pare.

2 j
We are Thine, do Thou be - friend us, Be the Guardian of our way;

'( KeLpTlijllock, fron biu de - feud us, Seek uswheuwego a - - - stray

2 \ Ear-ly let us seek Thy fa • vor, Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

(
Blessed Lord aud on - ly J>av - lor, \Vilh Thy love our bosoms till.

fetf

^

t==t r=r=^=^=^=^
te Hi

mmmf=S: *^s=i=r I
Bless -ed Je - sus, bless ed Je - sus. Thou hast bought us, Tliine "we arc;
Bless -ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Hear. O hear us wheu we pray;
Bless -ed Je - sus, bless ed Je - sus, Thou bast loved us, love us siill;

Bless -ed Je- sus. blessed
Bless -ed Je- sus, bless-ed

Bless - ed Je - sus, bless ed

Jc-pus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

Je sus. Hear, O htar us when we pray
Je-sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still.

—#-=- ^

mo. 204.
Henry F. Lyte.

j£vcnti&c.

Wm. H. Monk.

:xi"

^=^=tm IEEE 3

1. A - bide with mel
2. Swift TO iiJs close

8. I fear do foe,

Fast falls the e - vcn - tide, The darkness
ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
with Thee at baud to bless; Ills have no

!£^^-i—r

—

E
4-

-•

—

1 T



£venti&c. ConciuDeO.

iJ^^ m ^
liecp - ens
iliin. ita

,c'ight, au(

: Lord, with me
glo - lies pass

1 tears no bit -

a-l)icle! When otli - vv help - ers fail and
a - way. Change and de - cay in all a-

ter-iiess. Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy

S-
^-p

^^-
:^±M-

I=^
^-- irssji :^ i

com - forts flee,

round I see:

vie - to - ry?

ea
r—

r

1

Help of the help - less,

Thou who chang - est

1 tri • umph still, if

_4? • f-r-« m-

O
not,

thou

f

a - bide

a - bide

a - bide

with me!
with me!
with me.

m n

mo. 205. fiDore Xove to ^bee.
Elizabeth Prentiss. W. H. Doane.

Thee.1. More love to

2. Once earth - ly joy
3. Then shall my lat

Christ! More love to Thee! Hear Thou the

1 craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

est breath Whisper Thy praise; This be the

prayer I make On bend - ed knee;
lone I seek, Give what is best,

part • ing cry My heart shall raise;

0-T-
^ ^

1^^!
'±iL

T-^

This is my ear- nest plea,

This all my prayer shall be,

This still its prayer shall be,

'^-—#—•— I

—

"^—"^—'^—

^-
-Jt=zj^, ~7:t -<&r

_ -jp IP c^ w • 1—^-i

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee I

I

^?^-^-7- :t: 5? u

-\
— mM
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IHo* 200. ]froin (Bloii^ lllnto 6lor\).
kcKinald Hcbcr.

'j:t-.^l=l=5=|
=iEd

Berthold Tours.

1. From plo - ry
2. The fill - ness
3. (>, let our

11 n

of

u

to

His
dor

im^i^m
glo ry! Be
bless iug Hath

a - tiou For

I

this our joy - ous song
com - passed all the way;
all our Lord hath done

i=iEEff:
=.^.=£5:
i F3F

iii^^i^Sg^pJ
Aft on the King's own highway "We b
']'h(? ful - ness of His prom ise Crowns
Peal out be yond His heavens, \Vhilj voice and .life are

rave • ly march a - long,
ev - 'ry bright'ning day.

W^^
^•-^3rp^ g^

our spir

'g
"

and deep

* ^

it cheers
a - bove,

and true;

:^ m

As on - ward we
While more and more
As here our hearts

are press
we're learn

are bow •

^^

ing.

iug.

-4-

I
' ^

To God's e

The ful - ness
Our vows we

f.^ -«:

tcr - nal years,

of His love,

now re - new.

r:

-w^ ij

mo. 207. ni>\? ifaitb Xoohs ^^p to cTbce.
Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

^ ^^ 3-
-^-

I

I^Iy faith looks up
May Thy rich grace
While life's dark maze

1
to

im
I

Thee,
• part
tread.—^-

Thou Lamb of
Strength to my
And griefs a
a ^ m

^Mzt:z=t

Cal
faint

roimd

va - ry,

ing heart,

me spread,

-^ P^



flD^ Jfaitb 1Looft0 "lllp to ^bcc\ Conclu^c^,

Sav - ior di - vine! Now hear nie while
My zeal in - spire; Aa Thou hjist (lied

lie Thou my Guide; Bid (hiik-iicss turn

I pray:
for me.

Take all my
Oh, m>iy mv

to day

;

Wii)e sor- row's

t==t:=bti=D==t==l=t=r-E=zEz=:

SHe'e:

Oh, let me from this day
Pure, warm and changeless be,

Nor let me ev - er stray

A liv

From Thee a - side

mo. 208.
E. Paxton Hood.

3e0U6 Xea&0*
Qerman.

=mm^
Je

2. All
3. Je

sus lives and
the words He
sus lives, and

Je - sus
ev - er

ev - 'ry

leads; Tho' the

spoke Still to

grace Comes be

I

way be drear - y,
us He speak -eth;

cause He giv - eth;

:S: m^^
-f^-

Fine.

:iE=s=i

Morn to

And the
Life and

dark
bread
love

est

of
in

night sue
life He
ev - 'ry

I r I

ceeds: Cour - age then, ye
broke Still for us He
place Live be - cause He

wea - ry

!

break- eth.

liv - eth.

=f=:

Ref.— Je - sus lives and Je
^ —V-
sus leads: Cour-age then, ye

Still the faith -ful Shep-herd feeds,

Still our faithful Shepherd feeds,

All our thoDghts His love ex- ceeds;

EE^
»—

6

1
^ .—• • f"

' m • • u9 m i i
i

p 1 » h •- I V V-

€-

Je sus lives and
Je - sus lives and
Je - sus lives and

Je
Je -

Je -

-•

sus
sus
sus

ry!

D.S.

31

leads,

leads,

leads.

-t==t-t;*:
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H^o. 200. 1kin& lU0r&6 Can IHcvcr 2)ie,

Sallie K. Bent. Abby HutchinMn.

**«! ±
rlrg-_

i^
1 Kind words cau nev er die; Cherished they'll be Aft - er the
2. Kind words can nev - er die; Lit - tie they cost; And o'er life's

3. Kind wonls Ciin nev - er die; If we could know What bur dens

^ f^=f=f=f=\
^4-^

lov - in^ face No more we see, Oft they have brought the tear

troubled waves. When temp -est tost. They will re • turn to you.
oth - ers bear. What grief and woe; How oft a cheer ing word

fa—-^ ^
-

|

_J
1 |_|_J j J_L-j J :p:3

When earth seemed cold and drear; Oft have they
Earn - est. sin - cere, and true; Rough bil - lows
Would from our lips be heard! Hearts would with

brought good cheer
they sub - due:
love be stirr'd

Ipl^S^fef ^=^^t=t ?^:
Chorus.

=l==ic d: =1:
i^

f ^
m-

=^:

To yon and me. )

They are not lost.
J-

Kind words can
Where'er we go. ) _

nev - er die, Nev - er die.

i
t 1^n- 1^ 3i=^ H

-^-

ncv - cr die; Kind words can nev - or di(

-^ 1—«> *
1

I

f9-iiE€3 ^^ ?^^ f f9

No, nev - er die

—L.

—

\—>^-^»- i
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IHO. 210.
T. H.

Staccato.

©01106 of ^la^ncee
Thoro Harris.

ti^mBm^ i ii
1. Siiii; we soni^s of joy and ghul - ness, Free from sor - row,
2. All the woiUl in Christ re - joi - ces: Let us lift gliul

3. We would chiint iu joy - ful clio - rus Praise to His high

§S^^^ P m
te-=iz==ip==?zifEg^r=2=i=izz?=b:=zf^==it:^
1 II ill IIII

care and sa<l

hearts and voi

name most glo

i r I

ness; Christ our Lord has brought sal - \a - tion:

ces, Let us praise our dear Re - deem - er

rious Who hath made us all - vie - to - rious

iE^-.^•^*^

m Chorus.

'^-

m

Let us grate
On this ho -

O - ver sin

ful horn - age pay,
ly Sab - bath day.
and death and pain

I Chil - dren singing, Glad - ly

Et3;
:i=^-

q*i

mm
bring-ing Flowers both bright and fair; Hap - py meet-ing,

r m
^aii^il^a^la I

I

^

Joy - ful greet - ing, Com - ing, com - ing to the house of prayer.

m^
^ J- -*-

-v-^ I
Copyright, MCMIV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 211.

Jinnic WiUon.

Jfacino Cowart) tbe Cit?.

-t=S—9~%—d—M—m—m-\-f

Tlioru Harris.

=r=rfrz«:

r
i^

'riieri'*s a place where iiiii ny mansions with a luPt rous beau - ty shin'

As ytm walk in eartl»-ly pathways, sharing con-Hlcls. grief and paii.

Oh, a hliss beyond all tell - lug for each rau-somed spir - it wails

=|i=t

:^^

Where un- ceas- ing songs of triumph gladly ring; Do you long to find a
Can you see beyond the shadows heaven's goal? Faith beh(»lds the life e-

When the changes, toil and care of time are o'er; Seek to join the pure re-

. . . . . :(:.,.. s

E^l
-0—

|:t=t:=^ti—

t

— ^-

--r=t--

-4- r— 1

—

;^ >

—

V-

i=l =i=s-.

dwelling in those pal - ac - es di - vine? Are you facing t'ward the
ter - naf free from ev - 'ry sin - ful stain: Is that blessed vi - sion

deemed ones safe with - in ce - les - lial gates. Sing- ing glo - rj' to the

b- H^ ••

^^^=f=|^?= -^—I- p

Chorus.

'i=i.
-^-r-

:i^i:
^=

ci - ty of the King?
giv - en to your sou
Lamb for-ev - er - more

[^' lArey

-e. J

ou fac

facing t'ward the city.

1/ U y

inc t'ward the ci tv

of the King? Are you fac ing t'ward the ci - ty of the King?
facing 'tward the ci • tv,

-0- - - - -
-H 1 ^—

I

^

-0—• -I

-L—L—L I
J

Copyright, MCMV, hj Meyer k Brother.



r^y t -g^

]facino ^Towart) tbc Cit^* Conclu^e&•

-A

While the da\s are puss • ing by Do you seek the lujuie on lii,L,^!i'.'

.-^- sb
• y \j J \ . ^ y r. \

Are you fac - ing t'ward the ci - ty of the King?.
blessed ci - ty of the King?

-1t=t.=\-t=f=:Z=t=^-?:^^e=z^-<-'
-m—\—y ^^3"; -y-

>_16-L m
mo. 212. 1KIlonJ)erful Mor^3 of Xife.

P. p. B. p. p. Bliss.

n *4 ' >i N ^ ^ 1 VI 1. y 2,

V^i' 1
1 J 1 1^ |\ |\ |V

1
• 1 I 1

S^k-* i=4 5 • ::• * ^- -H^ ^ n f, n ^--4^'.^^

-. j Sing them o - ver a - gain to me,
• "j Let me more of their beau ty see,

2 j Christ, the blessed One, gives to all

/ Sin - ucr list to the lov- ing call,

Q \ Sweetly ech - o the gos - pel call,

"i
Of - fer par -don and peace to all,

1 h ^ N ^

W^on-der-ful words of
Won der-ful words of
Won-der-ful words of
Won der ful words of
Won der-ful words of

Won der-ful words of

Life;

Life;

Life;

1^ 1

Life.

Life.

Life.

^i^—f—f—f—f- -j—g—g^- S 8 S S S
-M^0^-vj 4—4^-

^-H-U—b^^—^—^--M^r- -f H * H H h^^ti
ill j^j^H

thi—4=i=m :_^
I—%—J_»_f__j—H^li H

—

w—n—pL^
b*— '— I——^-y—h-—h—I

—

Words of life and beau -ty, Teach me fail

All so free-ly giv - en, W^oo-ing us
Je - sus, on - ly Sav - ior. Sane - ti - fy

I N I ^ I I I ^ I

:i and du - ty ; Beau • ti - ful words,
to heav-eu. Beau -ti -ful words,
for - ev - er. Beau -ti - ful words,

w K^—i—t i:

fc^^ piiiPi
won - der - ful words, Won - der - ful words of Life, Life.

^^^===^==1;^==^== -P==gi=g==g====g==r^--T=|^=i:^t=j
The John Church Co., owners oi. copyright.



UlO. 213, mbosocvcr lUill."

P. P. BDm.

1. "Who-8o-ev-er hear-eth," shotit, ihott thesound! Send the bless ed ti - dings
2. Who so-ev-er com-eth need not de -lay; Now the door is o - pen
3. "Who so -ever will, "the prom- ise se - cure, "Who • so - ev - er will," ft.:

K^^^-M m :teE
-5 1^ M--> L^ ^

^g^=^^.EN^^=i=j
all the world a -round .Spread the joy -ful news wher - ev - er man is found:
en - ter while you may ; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Living Way:
ev - er must en -dure; "Who -so - ev - er will," 'tis life for- ev - er-more:

^ ^ ^ ^ I

.
« • 5^

^fe=|^^
-#-=- :t=t=e=t=^

JL .a-

t=f^ ^
Chorus.

'Who so-ev-er will, may come.

N ^ N

Who so- ev - er will, who so- ev - er will.

, ^ r ^ I-0-^-0—0—0—^-
T/^^—

^^ ^ \»-

Send the proc - la - ina -tion o - ver vale and hill ; 'Tis a lov - iog

tF^ ?^F=r=E^
#tt^ t

rnv—iT-is

—

^—^y=^.^^=^=^ ^. ^ 1

Fa -ther calls the wan - d'rer home

:

"Whoso - ev - er will, may
^ N > > -•-

1

''•
g '' ^ f—

n

-^^^*-l

come."

U y-JJ
1^ ^r n -I- V—V V—1

—

/ • 1/ 1/ 1 -r—*-ti
The Joha Church Co , owner* of copyrifht.



mo. 214.
Ada Blenkliorn.

Iliuet in fIDc

e. e. Meyer.

g^yips^i^^i^iPP
1. In accents of ten - der-ness spcaketh a voice: Trust thou in me,
*3. When borne ou the waves of life's tur - bu-lent tide, Thou needst not fear,

8. If o- ver thy soul clouds of doubt shall a - rise, Bring - ing dismay,

I-

^OLC

Trust thou in me; When bur-dened by sor - row, when tempted and tried,

Ev - er I'm near; A - cross the wild bil - lows I'll come un - to thee,

Hid-iug the day. Be - fore the glad light of thy Lord's loving smile,

Srf^f^E^^EEE
±=^2^^=^=::^

t^=t m '$^^3fEE£-
1

Chorus.

Ev - er thy helper I'll be. ) q,
Seek-ing thy spir - it to cheer, v '

Darkness shall vanish a - way. )

^~^—m

trust, Oh,
thou in me.

trust

thou in me.

ft? ^-r-F-^- :M£

tempo.rit. 1 temi

T-—\^—\ T 1 Y 1
1 1-

\

"" f-

i-

m:^-

I'll help thee and strengthen and com - fort thee ; When burdened by

'T3===C=t==t:=t=i|=
• P- •—r—^ • g s- -^^-

sor-row, when tempted and tried, Ev - er thy help -er I' be.

-0 #- ^^?
1 I r I

Copyright, MDCCCXCVI, by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 215.
Mxiry W'ray.

Bll gov 3C6U0.
Qeo W. Stockton.

I<^. A ^^^=t^=»=t=f-
1. Tlicie are gloomy ]ullis a - loii;^ llie way, Tliereaie s«ml3 that in tlie duYk-ness
2. 'lliere are hearts tliiit fftl their wt-i^'lit of sin, There are precious ones a smile woiihl
[]. Wiicre llie Savior dwells is love and liglit, Kv 'ry duy is lilled with sunshiue
4, May our lives each day His JSi)ir-it show, In His giace and uisdom may we

:taS —f-

&i
stray; "\Ve may lead them in - to God's clear day,

—

O
win; There are fields where lah'rers hare Dot been,

—

O
bright; In the life di - vine there is no night,

—

O
grow, And His love thro' us to oth-ersshow,

—

O

let us shine for Jesus!
let us work for Jesus!
let us look f«)r Jesus!
let us live for Jesus!

Chorus.^ UUORUS. ^
§1

Let us shine

Z-^Vr-
clear and bright for Je

Oh, let us
BUS, Let us

shine for Hira,

^^^^
-•-^-4#—

^

^
:=r=t g^^ :f=P

n-.-4

work with our mi

—

r

:ht tor

Oh.

^
u u u >
Je - - bus; Let

let us work for Him

:

r-fe#—#—#—#-—#-

us live always right for

Oil

-g ^ » #

I > ? I

:?=;

S3E S! i:f=f=r:

Jo
let US live for

a t: i: H

sus:

Him,
Let us shine, work and live for Him.

Jesus ev - 'ry day.

^
±̂±

i=^r-
-M^ m

Copxright, MCMII, by Meyer * BrMher.



IHo. 210. Zcll fIDc the ®l^, ®l^ Stor\>.

Kate Hankey. W. H. Uuane.

-1

—

-

te^^: 3ESIEEJ
i

TttW me the old, old sto - ry Of im - seen things a
Tell me the sto - ry slowly That I ma} take it

Tell me the sto - ry soft-ly, AVith ear - nest tones and
Tell me the same old sto - ry When you have cause to

hove, Of
in— That
grave; Re-
fear That

:.t=t:=

._J_J_J^

Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love,

wou-der - ful re - demp-tioii, God's reni-e - dy for sin.

mem-ber I'm the sin- ner Whom Je - sus came to save,

this world's empty glo - ry Is cost-ing me too dear.

Tell me the sto - ry
Tell me the sto - ry
Tell me the sto - ry
Yes, and when that world's

I I

sim - ply As to a lit - tie child, For 1 am weak and wea - ry And
oft- en, For I for -get so soon; The ear- ly dew of morn-ing Has
al - ways If you would real-ly be In an - y time of trou - ble A
glo- ry Is dawu-ing on ray soul, Tell me the old, old sto - ry: "Christ

help- less and de - filed,

passed a - way at noon
com fort-er to me.
Je - sus makes thee whole.•!!!

Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell me the old, old

h—^— I

i

—"-'
1

1 1

Sto - ry. Tell me the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and Ilis love.

mmm^^
Copyright property of W. H. Doane.
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IHo* 217. ffirinoino (n the Sheaves,
Knowles Shaw George A. Minor.

1. Pow-inc^ in the morn-inp, sow inj^ socds of kirid-uoss. Sow ing In the
2. Pow-iii:^ ill tlu* SUM shine, sowing in the sijud-ows, Fearing nei-tl»er
3. Go - ing forth with weeping, sow ing for the Mas - ter, Thci! the loss sub-

^1 ^^=^=^

"*^* -g-"

noon-tide and the dow - y eve; Wait -ing for the harvest and the time of
clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; By and by the harvest, and the hi- bor
tain a our si)ir - it of - ten grieves;When our weeping's o - ver He will bid us

Pf^
I—

r

3=3^3^= >—

r

f^=£
=>i=

Chorus.

^i=F
I—-
—N—N-IJ5—(—

:

^=i=i^ »—»—

•

feer
reaping,

^
end - e(i, I We shall come re-joic-ing, briug-iug in the slieares. Bringing in the sheaves
welcome: J

»=t*:
r • • • • r

-fi:=:^ i" jl__^ ,1 ^ ^ ^.' ^ ^ ^ J -^-^i N

-^-; ;.fj,
^' k-=r

bring-ing in the sheave 3, We shall come rejoicing, Bringing in the sheaves

4- '

. Brin?ing^

^^-V— b"—u*—^

—

^
— _|b—k—^

—

m b k

k 1/ 1/ 1/ 1 I-'
-J*—li—

—pi^-S

^:iaSEEtE i=r=:^=^^
in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves,We shall come rejoicing, Bringing in the sheaves.

—i-—t^ 1
1

—

^—£.—2 ^
1

3

—

i.—^ ^ 1_

By PermiuiOD.

a^n^:
^-:^: I



•RO. 218. IKcscuc tbc pciisbiUG.

Fanny J. Crosby

n n

W. H. Dwine.

1/ , ^ -1 1 1
^ K , h. N

(^"-j-d—^- N--H^—^-H— -\—i—r-4 \- —i^—i-
\?-^-i—i-^-«--«--f—i_g—

I

=i—i—f-j^—*-

1. lies - cue the per ish iuff. Care for the dy - iug. Snatch them in

2. Tho" they are slight - iiig Iliin. Still II e is wait-ing, Wait - ing the

3. Down io the hu- man heart, Crushed by the tempt - er, Feel - ings lie

4. Kes - cue the per ish - ing. Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy

m m m « P ff m m m r - -^
<m^' Hi -1 I m ^ r r '-

. 1

r
i M

pv^^- r - r- 1 -\ - . If 9 V

^-f—r—
-f- -f—=r—— •

\?—"J-^ ^— -\ / ^

1 i^ 1/ 1/ !/

"
"^

1 1

^^-=i-^ 4 ^-^
-r s ^ -^ -T" 1 ^^-?^:^-pE5=^JLl^ s ;^ i—^-l-i-i=i^Bi-*—

8

pit- y from sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-iug one, Lift up the

pen -i- tent child to receive. Plead with them earnest - ly, Plead with them

buried that grace can re-store: Touched by a lov - ing heart Wakened by

la - bor the Lord will pro- vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient - ly

t^^^ —I—

Chorus.

—f—T—J—
*l

^—^~i—j ^ —* i *if^^ 9-
• S ^ 9 W- ^ 9 9 ^ —* * »

fall -en, Tell them of Je - sus, the might- y to save,

gen-tly: He will for - give if they on - ly be - lieve.

kindness. Chords that were bro- ken will vibrate once more,

win them; Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav-ior has died.

Res-cue the

m^^ t^

•=F f'

1
-8-^^-8

H
S=!=i=i

perish-ing, Care for the dy-ing ; Je -sus is mer - ci -f ul, Je sus will save.

^±-c-t

n- -v-t/-

Copyright, MDCCCLXX, by W. H. Doane. By Per.



mo. 219.
Trederick W. Faber.

£vcr at m\> Si^e.
Thoro Harris.

isf[=^^iij^^j^pps=^
1. Dear Sav - ior, ev - er at my side. How lov-iug Tliou must be To
2. I can - not feel Tlice touch nij hand Willi pressure light and mild To
;j. And when be - side my couch 1 kneel At UK^rn and nigiit for prayer, There's

iHi^p
%—4—sr^^-'i.—i—i—\f^'l—i=iir-* ^

î

^^jp^g^^

leave Thy home in heav'u to guide A lit - tie child like nu-! Thy
clieck me, as my moth - er d(;th, Her lit - lie way-ward child; Hut
something speaks within my heart And tells me Thou art there Yes,

beau - ti - ful and shin - ing face I see not. tho' so near; The
I can feel Thee in my thoughts Striv-ing with sin for me; And
^Yhen I pray Thou pray - est too, Thy pray r is all for me; But

u^^m^Md,^

ggE

sweet -ncs3 of Thy soft, low voice I am too deaf to hear.

wlicn my heart loves God. I know The sweet ness comes from Thee.
wluri I sleep Thou sleep - est not But watch-est lov - ing - ly.

f- i=^t :^=\

siiii
Refrain.

1/ ft
I

^ rr • ^ '^»
Close to my side, dose to my side, Dear Savior, walk to - day; Close

Co|.yright, MCMV, l.y Meyer i BrMlicr.



Ever at m\) Si&c. <ronclu&eJ».

to Thy side, close to Thy side IM fol - low all the way. (the way.)

IHO. 220. Xittle pilorims.
Thoro Harris.

Allegro
^-A5^4zi=1=^=i

3:3=3 i=^--

John Gill.

?dEEfed;|= =j=^
1. We are pil - grims od the earth, Chil - dren of ce - les - tial birtli,

2. Shall temp-ta - lions by the way Cause our lit - tie feet to stray

3. Je - sus, Lord, we humbly pray. Guard Thy children day by day;

fc^4:t=zf=C:
' 9^-4-0 0-

r r—

r

-1:
-A- HI ¥

Journ'ying to our heav'n-jy home Where our Je - sus bids us come.
From the path so pure and straight Wending to the pearl - y gate?
Help us keep the end in view As life's jour-ney we pur - sue.

.*_>_&.-
-\=1

:5-l>':

We are trav - 'lers on the way To the hap - py realms of day,
No, we will not turn a - side From our faith - ful Friend and Guide;
In the nar - row path so bright Lead us up - ward to the light.

mm i-

t- ^ r^^

t—

V

:i=i :^s;

|f

:1=^:
i

To a land be - yond the sky We shall en - ter by and by.
From the path we ne'er will roam For we're on our jour - ney home.
To our Fa ther's house on high Far be - yond the star - ry sky.

W^ i=i
f=F^

-p=p- a^- P
s=^

s
Copyright, MCMV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHO. 221.
Sullle k. host.

ai\va\>9 Wlitb flDc,

=i
Thoro Harris.

:1-pn^ipi^pr^^i
1. While I am drift - inj? out on life's sea. Tossed by the bil - lows,
2. 'iMioii.irh on the iiKnint ain rug - gcd and steep, Or in the val - ley
'A. Out ill tlie des - ert bar - ren and vrihi, God will pro - tect me,
4. Where e'er I wan - der, Je - sus is there; All of my bur- dens

aiUppillH^iPii^ppfeii
4—^ =j

—

T~T -I .- iTTzarin:^

IT^
fear 1('S>; I'll be;

hiiie - ly and (iecj)

I am His child

Je - sus will bear

On to the harbor safe-ly I'll ride;

Tiirouffh storms and darkness I will not fear:

Far from my dwelling when com eth night.

Beau - ty and sun shine always 1 see,

I

sus. my
sus. my
sus is

sus, if

land, or on the sea; Christ will al-wavs be with rae, Al - ways with me.

-4s ^—^—^^4i#—f—1-^—^-—"T

—

(Z _-

Copyriirht, MCMV, hy Meyer A Brother.

IRo. 222. 1bol\), 1bol\>, IboIvM lor? (5o& aimiobt^.
Reginald Heber. John B. Dykes.

- -3—•—•

—

# *-=-

1. Ho-ly,
2. Ho-lv,
3 Ho - IV,

God Al might -y! Early in the

all the saints a -dcVre Thee. Casting down their

Lord God Al-miirbt -y' All Thy works shall



t)Oll?, Ibol?, IbOl^l <Ionclu&e&.

morn - ini; our son u; sluill rise to Thee;
i^oltl-en crowns Ji -round the glass -y sea;

praise Thj name in eartli and sky and sea;

Ho - ly, ho - ly. ho - ly!

Cher - u - biin and scr - a - ])him

ilo - ly, ho - ly, ho - 1

^p^ pmm &— ^mP=fE#i3
bs=:d--

mer ci - ful and might -y, God in three Per-sons,

falling down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art and
merci - ful and might -y, God in three Per-sons,

bless- ed Trin- i - ty

!

ev - er-moieshalt be.

bless- ed Trin- i - ty !

^t
— 4

EE
-I

E£E^
IEEE ^1

mo. 223.
Win. O. Gushing.

7

IRing tbe Belle of Ibeaven*

Ring
See!

\
Ring

\ Yes,

\
Ring

\ Tell

the
the
the

a
the
the

bells of heav - en!

Fa - ther meets him
bells of heav - en!
soul is res - cued
bells of heav - en!

joy - ful ti - dings,

there
out
there
from
spread
bear

IS 3oy
up - on
is joy
his sin -

the feast

it far

to - day,
the way,
to - day,
ful way,
to - day

;

For
Wei
For
And
An
For

a

com
the
is

gels,

a

soul re - turn - ing from
ing His wea - ry, wand - 'ring child

is rec - on - ciled;wan- d'rer now

W^'-

born a - new
swell the glad
pre - cious soul

a ran - somed child

tri -umph - ant strain

is born a - gain.

%-

'

[ Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the

d d . 1- -^

forth the an - them of the free.

d:
D. C.

13# ^= -^^

an - gels sing; Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the loud harps ring;

The John Church Co., owners of copyright. By Per.
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t\0. 224, Cbrist IRcturnctb.

H. L. Turner. JuBCC McOranahan.

1. It may be at mom, when (lie day is a - waking. When sim-llghtthro'
2. It may be at mid day. it may be at lwi-lit;lit. It may be. per
3. While hosts cry Ho - Siin - na. from lieav-en de - scend iiig. With k'o - ri - tied

4. Uh, joyloh, de - light! should we go without dy - ing. No sick-ness. no

i=t
t—

r

breaking. That Je - sus
midniglit Will burst in

• tending, "With grace on
cry- ing, Caiigiil up thro'

•S"

^ -5.

S=:Um
dark - ness and slia - dow is

chance, that the black-ness of
saints and the an - gels at

sad - ness, no dread and no

will come in the
• to light in the
Plis brow like a
the clouds with our

T:

4=di=i:
:b~
4^=1+t
—^—y3

1
—

^

full - ness of glo - ry
blaze of His glo - ry
ha - lo of glo - ry,

Lord in - to glo - ry

^=i
To re-ceivefrom the world
AVhen Je - sus re - ceives
Will Je - sus re ceive
When Je - sus re - ceives

His own."
His own."
His own."
His own."

. ^^ ^.--S^-,

f=^ i^
Chorus.

-rt-^
1=1

I
I

I
I
-J

J
r-
s ^^=^

O Lord Je - sus, how long? how long Ere we shout the glad song? Christ re-

t^
-ir=t

:l±:S=F:t
i

4S. ^ 5

turn - cth ; Halle - lu - jah ! hal -le lu - jah! A - men. Hal-le - lu -jah! A- men.

# • #-

1?^ V^:

^t^
V=^

"i-
-t=^- 9 » • >

I 1 —K-9 » > S^!S
Copyright, MDCCCLXXVII, by Jauie* Md.ranahaa. By P«r of The Wioon* Pub Co.



HlO. 225. Mc a^orc tlbce.

r. H. Tboro Harrlt.m 3iii P:i=i
1. Wi' a - (lore Thee, ho - ly 8av - ior, Uii - to Thee a
2. lie who gave His life a ran - som, Who for mah's re

8. We a dore Thee, glo • rious Sav - ior, Who from heav'n to

4. Lord, while an - gel hosts a- dore Thee We would praise Thy

-it-

lone we sing; Glo
demp - tion died, Is

earth didst oome. Who
glo - rious name; Ev -

r3^ laud and
ex - alt - ed
art reign - ing
'ry knee shall

-^5*-

fEEfc

a
now
now
bow

dor
for

in

be

i

a
ev
glo

tion

er,

foie Thee,

^=^p^;
Refrain.

t^—
-^

If- —r—
Cu - to Christ, the ris - en King!

Plead - ing at His Fa - ther's side.

Wait - ing to re - ceive us home.
Ev - 'rv tongue Thy power pro - claim.

m ?
:1=
-*

—

Glo - ry, glo al - le .

nl 1 1 1
"-* 1- rf:

I

I ^ ^ 1

la - la: Christ o'er all the earth shall reign; While the choirs of

,f.
[ (_- _p 9 0^ •~W9 1 §» ^ -^ -I

t t
p -#-

an gels praise Thee, We will join their

%
-t=-

I

glad

—J-

?

r
-5^

frain.

i
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Wo. 226.
Ada Bienkhorn.

Cbc GlaJ) IWcw l?car.

i^^^^ ^ i
Thoro Harric.m

An - otii - cr year haa pash'il a - way. The new year has be -gun;
To the old year we've said "Cjood -by ;" Its griefs and joys are past

;

We'll seek to bless smne bur - den'd life. S<»nie dark-en (1 heart to cheer;
We'll try to point ihe lost to Him Who dwells in light a-bove;

^ .«. .

-<^ (pmmm^^

AVe hope
We'll try

And deeds
Who will

W=^

be - lieve

!

To each and ev - 'r\'

Still bet - ter than the
Each day of all the
And crown them with His

my
one.

last

year,

love.

mi fi-^-r-t-^t-t=t

Chorus.

mmi
r-

^
A glad new year, {

A glad new year,

bright new year Has dawn'd up - on
a bright new year

us

I

all; ^Fiiy rich- est gifts from God's own hand On us now frce-lv fall.

1 \/ *»»— t/-

Copyright, MCMV, by M«yer * Brother.

ino. 227. Ibow Can II But Xovc Ibim!

-^

—

^r

E. S. Lorenz.

N-

1. So tcn-der. so precious. >Iy Sav-ior to me; So true, and so

2. So p!i-tient, so kindly Tow'rd all of my ways; I blun-der eo

8. Of all friends the fair -est And tiu - est is' He. His love is the

4. His beauty, tho' bleed ing And cir -cled with thorns, Is then most ex-

p^^m^^^^mm
From "Oo«pel Temperance HymiuJ



Ibow (Ian II But %ox^c Ibiin?
, I ,

IvKKI.'AlN.

Conclu&eO.

i^=M—1-^-
ai=

era - cious, I've founl Ilim to be. ^

l)liud - ly. His love still re - pays.
/ jj^^^^. ^..^^

rar • est 'Iliat ev - er can be. i

ceod -ing: For ^rief Him a - dorus. ^

I but love Ilim? But

^

^^^^^^^^i ::\^---

5,=5=1
I

love Him, but love him? There's no friend a-bove Him, Poor sin-ncr, fr ll ce.—m # •—, ^—• ^ —^—^ ^_ ^ ^—f—

«

f—^- r^-ii

IHO* 228. Zlbc iprincc of peace.
A. Long. Carrie E. Koch.

11
1. The Christ is King o'er all the world, let

2 AVith Je - sus all is love and peace, O let

3. His liffht of love shines o ver all. () let

4. He's with us now and ev - 'ry day, let

us praise His name;
us praise His name;
us praise His name;
us praise His name;

':=t

t=^

His ban - ner o'er the earth un-furl'd,

Our songs for Him will nev - er cease,

With His sup-port we can - not fall,

He is the true, the on - ly way,

>—»-—•—g»—

«

—-T

v-S—F-»—•—•—

•

O praise His ho - ly

O praise His ho - ly

O praise His ho - ly

O praise His ho - ly

J H^—.

#-• -«

name,
name,
name,
name.

ii

D. S. His love for

, ,. Chorus.
:g>=:1=

--

#—#—•-

icill ev - er lire.

Mi
praise His lio - ly name.

^—1< i
Je - sus saves, Prince of Peace, His truth now all pro - claim.

efe -^: H^
Copyright, MC.MII, by Veypr k Brother.



U-lO. 220.
James Rowc.

Onlv> a little Cbrietian.

Howard E. Smith.

m ^^-
I*
A^-P-^ 4-^-^-*

1. I'm on - ly a lit tie Chris -tian; Bui as

2. I'm on - ly a lit - lie Chris liuu; But as
3. 1 m ou - ly a lit - tie Chris - tian ; But if

^^
I on - ward go,

,

I go a - long.

I do my best.

m^^n
I do my best for Je - sua Be- cause I love Him so;.... 1

I cheer my lit - tie play - mates By smile or cheer - iug song;.. And
I'o please my Sav-ior dai ly, Each day I shall be blest;.. And.

$ i^^ --=^.

t==4
les sen care and sor - row As of - ten as I

of - ten when they sor - row I try to dry their

when this life is end ed. If I have served Him

may
eyes. . .

.

well,...

And make the world look bright -er For some one ev - 'ry

By tell - iug them of Je - sns Who watch - es in the
AVith Je - sus, my Re - deem - er, In heav - en I shall

day
skies.

dwell.

i=f :S=tl EIM}=^^^i=^

P
Chorus.

mrt^-
I r I

I'm on ly a )it - tie Cliris - tian ; But as I on - ward go,

gfEE^p^fgj^p^^l^
Copyright, MCMV, >.y Mryor k Brother.



®nl^ a Xittle Cbiietian. conciuoeo.

^^^m^^I^i
1 do my best for Je - siis Be - cause I love llini so

-^"^ 0-0' -•-• • -^ -#P-#^

mo. 230.
Sallie K. Best.

3Bles0 ins Co*£>a?.
E. E. Meyer.

fdipii^ppp^—

1

is't: -2

1. Je - sus, our Sav ior. Bless us to -

2. Je - sus. we love Thee Bet -ter than
3. If we should leave Thee. Fol -low us

day,
all-

still;

Teach us and guide us
Keep ver - y near us

If we e'er grieve Thee,

mm rpip;
T$<fmij=tt:

^, ^"-j ]- d-
tj

All on the way
Lest we should fall.

Teach us Thy will

;

1=1- -^ -«- -^- -•'- ^*

-4—^-

-^-*^^5- '*-
t;*-

-^

Up to the mansion AVait ini^ a bove
AVe are but children. Tender and weal

Help us. dear
From sin ful

Be with us ev - er Where we may roam, Keep us, dear

:t=t::

:q"iii:

-*-t-t
:^-^

Chorus.
. ^ J J

1 1(y.yl^i ,, •'''
/T 7 ^'-^ J i

, 1 !• *, # «
fT\- 7* 1 IJjl I*** 1

Sav - ior. To walk in Thy love. ]

path -ways Pro - tec - tion we seek. V Je - sus, our Sav - ior, Oh
Sav - ior. Till we reach Thy home. J

1 ' J

^m\' 4 1 1 1
•^

l^-i ^ 7 1 1 1
'

i

r^ ' •
1 P ^ 1 * * ^

^»-^7 k-^ *
1 ^ 7 • • -L .^Ll.'I-LJ

:^1 :q; i=FJ«*-?-

bless us to- da)': Guide us and help us Thy will to o- bey

^-Jk
0-

Copyright, MCMIV, by Meyer & Brother.



IHo. 231. E)av> ie B^ino in tbc Xdcel
Alary A. Lathbury. William F. Sherwin.

t^*
1. Day is dy - iii^ in the west. H»ai'n is touchiDg earth with rest; Wait and
2. Lord of life, beneath the dome Of the u - ui-verse, Thy home,Gath-ei
•i wi.Ji-. »i..^ .1..,.^'.,:.... ,,i..wi ^ /-.ii II. .,_» . * T f. 1.1 i ..11 rri > .u_
<y. ijwm wi lilt, uvutoui iiit »n/iin: xyi luu vi ui-vcipi:, I'iiy home, Gath-cf
3. While the deep'uiug shadows fall. Heart of Love, en-fold- ing all. Thro' the
4. When for -ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night. Lord of

Ik.

i JO- *=

worship while the night Sets her evening lamps a- light Thro' all the sky.
us who seek Thy face To the fold of Thy embrace; For Thou art nigh,

glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our hearts as • cend.
an gels, on our eyes Let e - ter - nal morning rise, And shadows end.

r

Holy, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of Thee;

Heav'n and earth are prais- ing Thee. O Lord Most High;

Eia

-f^—h

t ,t
if=: ^3*:

A- men

Xm
Copyright, MDCCCLXXVM, by J. H Vincent Used by p«r.

IHo. 232. Zen Cbou9an^ Zimce Zen Zhonemi*.
Henry Alford . John B. Dykes.

fi ^
f 1

."^
, , 1 . . , . 1

^^r<=-*-H— = «-J i ^1 J j h^.-ir-
W~^=^i^^=i=^^=i=^

—

1

^ •

—

-m p. « 9 f^——H

—

1. Ten thou -sand times ten thousand In spark-ling rai - ment bright. The
2. What rush of al - le - lu - ias Fills all the earth and sky! What
3. Bring near Thy great sal - va • lion, Thou Lamb for sin - ners slain! Fill

i^-L^-hH^=^ ^ T r T t-^
V^
—» * M3hf"F^> ^ 4-^- V . • i «^ t 1—

t: 1 1 1=tz



Zen <Cbou6aii& ZUnce Zcw Zbom^mi^. donciu^e^.

-5^^m$mi mmm =|:

i--^'—

i

^^
ar - mies of the ransomed saints Throne: up the steeps of light: 'Tis
ringing of a thou - sanil hiups lie s|)eaks tlie lii-iiniph nigli (>

up the roil of Thine e - lect, Then lalce Thy power, and reign! Ap -

^s^^fei
ty

tiu-islied, all is

day, for which Ore
pear, De - sire of

tin -ished. Their tight with death and sin: Fling
- a - tion And all its tribes were made! O
Na-tioos, Thine ex - iles long for home! Sliow

i^i±^=l
^^zfct=it=£ t—r

LSPJ0- f

o - pen wide tlie gold - en gates, And let the vie - tors in.

joy, for all its for - mer woes A thou- sand - fold re - paid!
in theheav'nThy prom - ised sign : Ihou Prince and Sav - ior, Come!

£i
-!$^.

mm
no. 233- 2)oiologi?<

-4—4- J—4^

Praise God from whom all blessings How ; Praise Him, all creatures here be - low

;

._^i2—^

—

m —^

—

m—ft ^ ^

—

—m ^^—^-, •
1

—

^-^-^

—

—

#

-l-^-'g—#—#—

|

-^ -^—r—

F

-| -P—F—|-i—p

—

r—

r

-4

tj
-—3- * —

^

i=r W—0. m
Praise Him a -bove, ye heav'nly host. Praise Father, Son

-^—e>— •—#

—

^-\ i
1— I—

zl 1_ ^_l_^__^_^_l

and llo ly Ghost.

-7-
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%\o. 234. Scripture Bcn&itiQS.

The Ten ('oniiiinntliiieutM. The Bentltudes.

First.—Thou slialt havo no other prods
bt'fori' mt*.

Second.—Thou shalt not niako unto thoe
any ^rravcn InuiK*'. «>r any likcniHs of any-
thing tliat is in heaven above, or that In

in ilie eartli beneath, or that is in the
wsiter under the earth ; thou shall not
how down thyself to thotn, nor son'e
tliein ; for I th<- Lord ihy (Jod am a jeal-
ous r.od. visitini? tiie ini«iuity of the fathers
upon tlje children unto tlie third and
fourth generation of them that hate me;
and s'.iowlng: mercy unto thousands of
them that love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

Third.—Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain ; for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless that
taketh his name in vain.

Fourth.—Remember the Sabbath day, to
keep it holy. Six days shall tliou labor
and do all thy work ; but the seventh day
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it

thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within
thy gales : for in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in

them is, and rested the seventh day

:

wherefore the I^ord blessed the Sabbath
day, and hallowed it.

Fifth.—TInnor thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be long upon
the land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee.

Sixth.—Thou shalt not kill.

Seventh.—Thou .shall not coinmit adul-
tery.

Eighth.—Thou .shalt not steal.

Ninth.—Thou shall not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbor.

Tenth.—Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bor's house, thou shall not covet thy
neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor
his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass,

nor anything that is thy neighbor's.
(Exodus XX : 3-17.)

Twenty-Third r.M:iliii.

The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall 'not
want.
He makelh me to He down in green

pastures : he leadelh me beside the still

waters.
He restoreth my soul : he leadelh me in

the paths of righteousness for his name's
sake.

Yea, though T walk through the valley
of the shadow of death. I will fear no
evil; for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort mo.
Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies : thou anoinlest
my head with oil ; my cup runn(>th over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life; and I will
dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

nies.sed are the poor In spirit: for theirs
Ik the kingdom of heaven.

Rle.s.sed are they that mourn: for they
shall be comforted.

Hlessed ;ire the meek: for they shall
inheiil the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and
tliirst after righteousness: for they shall
be hlled.

nies.sed are the merciful : for they shall
obtain mercy.

Hlessed are the pure in heart : for they
shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
shall be called the cliildren of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted
for riglileousne.ss' sake: for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile
you, and persecute you, and shall say all
manner of evil against you fal.sely, for
my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : for
great is your reward in heaven : for so
persecuted they the prophets which were
before you. (Malt. v. 3-12.)

Flrat PHalm.

Blessed Is the man that walketh not in
the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth
in the way of sinners, nor sitteth In thr
seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of the
I^ord ; and in his law doth he meditate
day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by
the rivers of water, that bringeth fortii
his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall
not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall
prosper.
The ungodly are not so; hut are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.
Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the con-
gregation of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the
righteous : but the way of the ungodly
shall perish.

•lohi 14: 1-6.

Let not your heart be troubled : ye be-
lieve in God, believe also in me.

In my Father's house are many man-
sions : If it were not so, I would have told
you. I go to prepare a place for you.
And if I go and prepare a place for you.

I will come again, and receive you unto
myself; that where I am, there ye may be
also.

And whither T go ye know, and the way
ye know.
Thomas saith unto him, Ix>rd, we know

not whither thou goest, and how can w-^

know the way?
Jesus s.iith unto him, I am the way. the

truth and tlie life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.



TOPIOAIL. INDKX

Adoration—2, 10, 12-15, 17, 19-24,

104, 192, 222, 225, 228, 233.

Anniversary 20 G, 226
Assurante—62-63, 126, 119, 155,

178, 180, 208.
Atonement 33, 34, 49, 61, 68
Bible 165, 166, 212
Childhood— 4, 196, 203, 210, 219,

220, 229, 230.

Children's Day— 3, 4, 13, 15, 22, 24,

65, 89, 96, 105, 125, 192, 198,
210, 229.

Christmas 26-29
Christ the Shepherd 73, 203, 208
Confession— 53. 106, 117, 118, 164,

178

CONVERSION:

The Divine Call—43-53, 55. 57-60,

116, 202, 211, 213.

The Soul's Response— 56, 61-64, 6G-

71, 178, 200, 223.

Consecration. . .72-76, 78, 133, 195
Closing 204, 231, 233
Communion 167
Crowning Christ— 9, 10, 40, 103,

104, 118, 225, 228.
Decision Day—43, 46, 48, 52, 53, 55,

57, 73, 75.

Easter—24, 35, 36, 192, 210. 224,
225.

Encouragement—157-160, 175, 193,
214.

Evening 204, 231
Faith 139-141, 207
Fanailiar Hymns—19, 20, 27, 33, 34,

40-42, 56, 58-61. 68. 69, 88, 92,

106, 117, 119, 126, 138, 142, 145,
151, 153, 168, 169, 174, 178, 180,
182, 189, 191, 199-201, 203-205,
207, 212, 213, 216-218, 222, 223.

Fellowship—8, ^9, 114, 115. 148,
151. 157, 159, 168, 207, 219, 221.

Following Christ—70, 73, 74, 86,

100, 110, 133, 180, 203, 208, 220.
Friendship—See Fellowship.
Funeral—142, 169, 177, 179, 182,

200.
Godliness 25, 142
Guidance—145, 146. 180. 201, 208.
Kindness—65, 70, 82, 120, 132, 198,

209.
Harvest 13, 83, 84, 217
Heaven—169-173, 175-177, 179,

181-183, 185, 186, 190. 191, 211,
232.

Helping Others— (See Kindness.)

Holy Ghost 11, 41, 42
Hope 119, 160
Invitation—43-55, 57-60, 116, 202,

211, 213.

JESUS CHRIST.
His Birth 26-29
His Life— 30, 31
His Death 32-34, 174, 199
His Resurrection 35, 36
His Ascension 37
His Second Coming 38, 39, 224
His Exaltation 40, 225

Joy 6, 54, 65, 124-131
Light 4, 24, 41, 162, 71
Love for Christ— 8, 121, 184, 205,

227.
Love of Christ—114, 135, 149, 216,

227.
Loyalty. .. .70, 75, 96, 97, 107, 109
Missionary 162, 164

(See Service.)
Nature 1, 4, 14

(Also see Children's Day.)
New Year 206, 226
Obedience 73, 75, 78
Opening—2-24, 192, 194, 222, 225,

228 233
Paradise—169-173, 175-177, 179,

181-183, 185, 186, 190, 191, 211,
232.

Patriotic 188, 189
Praise— (See Adoration.)
Prayer 147, 148, 151, 153
Primary— 23. 194, 196, 197, 203,

210, 219, 220, 229 230.
Promise 37
Protection— (See Security.)
Purity 1

Rally Day 24, 85, 87-91, 95, 96
Refuge—34. 58-61, 67-69, 116, 119,

200.
Repentance— (See Conversion.)
Resignation 144
Sabbath 9, 16. 81 194, 197 210.
Salvation— ( See Conveision.

)

Saving and Reaping— (See Harvest.)
Scriptures 165. 166. 212
Security—150, 152, 154-156, 193,

221.
Service—77, 79-84, 117. 118. 120,

161, 162. 196, 215, 217. 218.
Surrender— (See Consecration.)
Thanksgiving— (See Adoration.)
Trust 139-141, 214
Warfare 48, 53, 85-113
Work— (See Service.)
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GKNKRAL. INDKX

NO.

ABEAUTIFUL Land IS.'J

A Ju'lpiiiK hand llio

A loiiK tim«- I \valt«<l US
A l«)ii»? tliiu- I wandtr«'d 62
A IMlKi'iin «tM lilt' upward way... 127
A S()ii»? of Praisi- 17
A stormy sky o'rr tiw '

6.5

A 8unnv-fac»'d Christian 6.5

Abldo with Me 204
Always with Mv 221
All for Jesus 21.5

All Hall tlu' Power 40
All to Christ I owe 61
All the Way along 159
America 189
Another year has passed 226
Answer Yes to Jesus 75
Angel Voices 172
Are You Shining 77
Are You Weary 14S
Are You Ready 47
Are You Coming 46
As Christ the Lord 3S

BATTLING for the Right 9S
Beautiful city of Gold 179

Beneath th<' Cross . 32
Be on thy Guard 92
Beyond the Silent Stars 186
Beulah land 191
Be Faithful and True 109
Bless us to-day 230
Blessed Assurance 126
Blessed Sunshine 132
Ble.ssed Hope 160
Blessed are the Pure 1

Blest Savior, faith's 146
Blest be the tie 168
Birds hv their nests 125
Bring the children 81
Bringing in the Sheaves 217
Brightlv Gleams our Banner. ... 87
Build a wall of Love 134

n HILDREN listen to the 197
\i Child give Me thine 43
Christ Returnoth 224
Christ niv Savior 133
Christ is King 108
Christ the ^.ord 36
Christian. Dost thou See 102
Cling to the Life Line 116
Come let us rally 96
Come My Redeemer 78
Come every soul by 58
Come to Me 57
Come Unto Me 57
Come said Jesus 60
Come Thou Almighty 19
Ccoss of Christ 174
Crown Him King 10
Crown Him L<H-d of All 40
Cruise of comfort 82

DAY of Resurrection 35
Day is Dying in the West 231

Dear Savior ever at my 219
Do vou Hear a Song 95
Doxolog>' 233
Draw thou my soul 25

TI^VEN Me 56
J Eventide 204
Ever at My Side 219

FACING toward the city 211
Father, again In Jesus i ?^

Father. We Come to thee 67
Father of Mercy 185

NO.
Far out on the desolate 155
l<Var Not God is Watching 193
Fear Not Tho* In Darkness 49
For Me 26
Forward March 97
From the Eastern 162
From Glory unto Glory 206

GLORY Be to Jesus Name 21
Glory In the Highest 5

Glory. i)rai.se and honor 31
God Is Everywhere 155
God Is Love 3
God cares for His children 193
God's True Holy Light 24
Go forth to the Harvest S3
Go Work to Day 84
Go Forward 93
Guiding Star 162

HAIL the Cro.ss 103
Hallelujah. Amen 192

Hapi)y in His Love 127
Hark. Hark My Soul 175
Hark ! I hear Ten Thousand 5
Hark to the sound 91
Heaven at last 172
Hear the Bells 16
He Leadeth Me 180
Hiding in Christ 154
His Wondrous Love 149
Hither come 60
Holy, Holv, Holy, Lord God 222
Holy, Holy, Holv 122
Holy Ghost with 41
Holy Spirit Faithful 42
How can I keep from 129
How can I But Love 227
How sweet will be 190
How sweet is the Love 115
Hosanna to the Living 10
Hosanna We Sing 12

I
AM a Temperance advocate 187
I am coming to tho Cross 69

I am with you 37
I'm only a little Christian 229
I'm weary of bearing 66
I Cling to Thee 141
I feel like singing all the time 131
I have a Friend so precious '. 114
I heard the voice of Jesus say 64
I liear the Savior say 61
I know that Jesus needs me 79
I'll Re a Worker 196
I'll Be a Happv Christian 54
I'll Praise the Lord Forever 128
I love to tell the story 117
Immortal Love I forever full 30
I Will Love Thee 121
I Would Follow 74
If you hope to concuer sin 101
In accents of tenderness speaketh . ... 214
In Christ let all the earth 7

In Heav'nly Love Abiding 156
In Jesus I am trusting 128
In Jesus' Name We Meet 18
In the cross of Christ I glory 174
In the hour of trial 143
Is There Not a Place for Me? 176
Is the cruise pf comfort falling?. . 82
It is Done 62
It Leads by the Cross 4 4

It may be at morn, when the 224
I've reached the land of com 191

TESI'S Keen Me Near the Cross. ... 199
Jesus Is Coming 39

Je.sus Calls ITs 55
Jesus Leads 208
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ORffBRAZ. INDHX—OONTINDHID

NO.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul -tu»

Jesus Lo\ eth You 135
Jesus Llv«>s ;ui(l Jesus 208
Jesus Needs iMe 79
Jesus our Saviour 230
Jesus Perffct Saviour 13<;

Jesus Savior, Pilot .Me 145
Jesus Take My Heart 195
Jesus Thou li\itijr Bread 167
Joy to the World 27
Joyful SOURS now sweetly 3
Joyfully G
Jerusalem My Glorious 185
Jerusalem the Golden 181
Just as I am GS
Just for to-day 137

"T" EEP on Trying 101
JV Keep in Step 90
Kind words can never 209

201
70
80

104
97

LEAD, Kindly light
Leaving all to follow

Let us Work and Wait
Lift your voices
Lift the King's ovv^n Standard,
Listen to the Bells 197
Little Pilgrims 220
Look beyond 158
Look Unto the Cross 49
Lord for tomorrow 137
Lord of the Sea 146
Lord, I hear of showers 56
Love Divine all love 72

MAKING others happy 1
Mansions in the 1

Marching Home
Marching home to God
Marching in the King's 1

Marching, marching
Marching with Jesus
Message of Love
More Love to Thee 2
Morning Praise
My Country 'Tis of Thee 1

My faith looks up to Thee 2
My friend and Savior
My glorious home 1
My hope is built 1
My Jesus as Thou wilt 1
My Life flows on 1
My Lord and 1 1
My mother loved Jesus
Mv Plea 1

My soul be on thy

NEAR the Cross 199
Nearer to Thee 2 5

Nearer, My God, to Thee 142
Never from Thee will 133
Not my own 195
Not I but Christ 76
Now I am free 63

BROTHER, lift your 1

O Happy Land 1
O Happy Day 1

O Holy Savior 1

O Love from whence
O Praise the Lord
O Savior, precious Savior 1

O say can you see 1

O the sweetest word. .

O Jesus Lord, remember 1
On to Glory
One little step to
One Step
Oh march, march away 1

NO.
Only a little Christian 229
Only Trust Him 58
Onward we march 112
Onward. Christian Soldiers!
Our lianner
Our Lord and King
Our Master
Over There

88
87

123
30
170

PERFECT Love 71
Pilot Me 145

Pleading for you 50
Pr(>cious Love 115
Praise God from whom 233
Praise Him little children 4

Praise His Name 7

Praise the Lord 23
Praise, the Name of Jesus 15
Pressing forward our 98

RALLY Round the Standard 96
Remember Me 152

Revixe us 11
Revive us again 20
Rescue the Perishing 218
Ring the Bells of Heaven 223
Rock of Ages. 34

SABBATH Bells
Savior, Blessed Savior

Savior, I would follow thee
Savior, like a shepherd lead us
Scatter roses
Scatter smiles and sunshine
Scripture Readings
Shall we gather at the river?
Shine On
Silent Night
Sing along the way
Singing all the time
Singing Glory
Sing On
Sing, O sing the wondrous love
Sing, O sing unto the Lord
Sing the blessed story
Sing them over again to me
Sing we songs of joy and gladness
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling. . ,

Soldiers in the battlefield of life
Soldiers of Jesus
Soldiers tried and faithful
Somebody near you is struggling. . . .

Some day 'twill all be over
Songs of Gladness (Price)
Songs of Gladness
So tender, so precious
Sowing in the morning
Stand vip for Jesus
Stand up. stand up for Jesus
Sweet Bv and By
Sweet Hour of Prayer

16

74
203
134
132
234
182
166
29

124
131

149
6

161
212
210
.45
99
90

108
120
177
13

210
227
217
106
106
169
153

TAKE. O take your stand 53
Take Your Stand 53

Tell it out among the nations.... 164
Tell it to Jesus 148
Tell me the old. old story 216
Tell me the sweetest story 118
Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand. . 232
The Blessed Story 118
The Christ is King o'er all the
world 228

The Day of Resurrection 35
The dear, loving Savior is pleading. . 50
The Gates Will Open Wide 173
The Glad New Year 226
The Great Physician 59
The Hour of Trial 143
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NO.
The Living Broad 167
Tht» I»r<l in Zioii Rt-ij^neih y
Th»' Lord Will Come 38
'i'lu' L»»v«- of (5od 2U2
'Hn- Masl.r L';ill.s 83
Tlu" N:iin«' of Ji'SUH 15
Tin- Prince of Peace 228
'1 lie PuH' ill Heart 1

Tile K<.val Wav 110
Tile Solid Hoclv" 119
Tlie Sod <jf (Jod goes forth to war. .S6, 10<»
The Star Spangled Banner 18S
Tlie Sweete.st Name 184
The Voic«* of Jesus 64
Tile way of .salvation muat lead 44
The Welcome Home 190
Tl>e winds «if strife are raging round. 130
There are gltiomy pallis along the way 2ir>
Tlure is a fountain tilled with hlood. 33
There is a Friend aljove all others dear 8
There is Liglit for All 24
There is a Name I love to hear 184
There is One who lov»s me 159
There Is sweet assurance 39
There's a battle to Ije fought 93
There's a city shining wliite 170
There's a city tliat looks o'er 179
There's a gentle voice that we love.. 73
There's a land that is fairer than. . . 169
There's a last day coming 4 7
There's an anclior for the soul 160
There's an anlhem ever ringing 161
There's a place wiiere many mansions 211
There's joy in my soul 130
There's a Wideness in God's mercy. . . 202
Tiiough He slay me 140
Tliougli tlie waves may dash 150
Tiiy Savior is pleading 51
Tliv Word is like a garden 165
'Tis a mighty army, see the banners. . Ill
'Tis blessed to have Jesus with me. ... 157
'Tis joy to work for Jesus 196
To each soul a voice is calling 43
To know that He knows 15>
Trust in Me 214

NO.
Trusting alone In Jesus 139
Trusting In Thee 139

TT PLIFT the banner 163

WE Adore Thee 225
We are pilgrims on the earth . . . 220

We come, we come witli happy 22
We come with songs of gladness 13
We gather, we gather, dear Jesus. . . . 192
We march, we march to victory 105
We march to Victory 105
We need Thy Spirit's mighty power. . , 11
We praise the<-. O CJod, f«>r the Son. . . 20
We're going iiotn** witli Jesus 89
We're under marching orders 85
We're walking in the light 110
We Will be Joviul 125
We Will Follow 73
W^e Will Work and Pray 80
We Worship Th«>e 14
Welcome, welcome! a hearty welcome 194
What a Friend We Have in Jesus. . . . 151
When all without is discord 54
When around my soul the stormy. . . . 154
When I read the sacred story 26
When the clouds of trouble gather. . . . 135
When the sky is l>riglit and our 124
Wlien we reach the shining portals. . . 173
While I am drifting out on life's sea. . 221
White are the fields before us lying. . 84
Vnno Follows in His Train? 86
W^ho is on the Lord's Side? 107
"Whosoever heareth" : shout, shout. . . 213
WTiosoever Will 213
Will You? 187
Will You Join Our Ranks? 48
Win Them Now 81
With happy voices singing 14
Wonderful Bible 166
Wonderful W^ords of Life 212

y lELD not to temptation 138

FINIS.
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